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PILOT'S VIEW OF NEW AIRPORT TERMINAL
c r o ^  and a  yiiriety of \ i r *  : a to v ^ 5 * ( ^  a n ^ M m lV s to a u  p « ™ l^ ffo S  ^  stnall ppi-tion of the  big crowd
craft combined to m ake Sat- es said closer to 10 000 Ohp —  new term inal complex
■:utday*8 . KalpiwMi' yurport - t e r - o f  the m S o D u t e r ^ S r t S ^ ^ ^ .  airport. This shot looking south. See story page
mm al com plex openiDg a  huge w as the CNR train, which had soecia l T h iin
To Be
Kelowna striking municipal 
workers w ill Stage a m ass pic- dav  w h e n  
9^ <be Pity. haU 
the council m eeting today, from closed. 
7 p.m . to  7:30 p.m.
The strike  is how in Its fifth 
day  tvith no indications of ef­
forts to end it.
During the weekend special 
traffic  officers left the ir jobs 
and a clerk in the RCMP of­
fice, hired by the city, did not 
tu rn  up for work today, joining 
T|lhe m ore than 200 striking 
workers; -
City engineer E . F. Lawrence 
said people dumped garbage 
outside the san itary  landfill
pro ject on Glenmpre Road, Sun- strike and the Vernon ohe in
,e ffe s t singe , geptg..24. -
•̂’88 l . ' ; ' ,li®6r couroir-stgrd^ftd
He reminded Kelowna resi- the 13 muhici-
dehts the dump is open Mbndav involv^ in the new con-
to Saturday inclusive, from 10 "®p®tiations, to “ return
1 o T AtAUUUttJf
t  t  i l i , fr  10 
a .m . to  6 p.m . and to  dump 
garbage when the project is 
closed  ̂is a breach of private 
property rights.
M eantime on the union front, 
the Kelowna, Vernon, Penticton 
Labor Council voted Sunday to 
support the Canadian Union of 
Public Em ployees’ dispute. The 
decision wgs made after listen- 
ing to reports on the Kelowna
Down
MOSCOW (AP) -  The un­
manned Soviet space ship Soyuz 
2 landed in the Soviet Union 
j ^ a y  after three days.in  space. 
Tass announced, but cosmonaut 
Georgy Beregovoy continued in 
orbit in the sister ship Soyuz 3.
Beregovoy had followed the 
u n m a n n e d  ship in tandem  
^ a ro u n d  the earth  for two days 
and during, this period had man­
oeuvred his Soyuz 3 so as to ni>- 
proach the pilotless sistpr sh ip ., 
If any attem pt was made to 
^ nnk up the planned aiid un- 
. manned shijis, something the 
Russians have not done, it was 
not announced.
Tas*. the Soviet news agency, 
said Soyuz 2’,s "program  for 
checking it.s system  and for 
J ** I » t manoeuvring and ai)-
proach of the spaceships Soyuz 
2 and Soyuz 3 was fully carried 
ou t.’’
Meanwhile, Beregovoy was 
reported to have completed his 
33rd orbit of the earth , and “ all 
the system s of the ship continue 
to  function norm ally,’’ Tass 
said.
"Beregovoy feels well,’’ the 
S o tle t news agency continued.
” ^ e  cbsmonaut continued the 
planned scientific experim ents: 
visual observation of the cldud 
cover of the earth ’s surface and 
olxservation of the starry  sky. ^  ,
"In  the 33rd orbit of the 
earth , he discovered three fbi'- 
c.st fires and saw clearly thun- 
dorstorm  phenomena in the 
area  of the equator, . .
Back To Farm Legislation 
Today For The Commons
to honest bargaining 
The council will also urge 
all affiliated locals to give m or­
al and other support to striking 
employees; to aid. in bringing 
pressure upon local municipal 
officials and to help in the dis­
couraging of citizens and com­
m ercial organizations from 
crossing legal picket lines.
The labor council agreed to 
raise the i.ssiie of support for 
the two m unicipal strikes, at 
•me annual convention of the 
B.C. Federation of Labor open­
ing in Vancouver Nov. 4. TTie 
provincial group has a m em ber­
ship of 150,000.
Don Crabbe of Vancouver 
here to assist at strike head­
quarters, a m em ber of the 
executive of the B.C. F edera­
tion of Labor and now CUPE 
representative,, m ade several 
statem ents a t  the Sunday m eet­
ing here.
A union release quotes him 
1*1® Okanagan Mnln-
ne Municipal Association, with 
the backing of the Union of B.C 
M''"*®*P«lities, is ’’out to break 
CUPE in this a rea .”
He said m istakes w ere made 
by both sides in entering re ­
gional bargaining, especially
Owner-electors in the Central 
^Qkapagan Regional D istrict, 
Zone E—South Pandbsy , Ben- 
voulin, .Guisachan and. Mission 
C reek^vo ted  Saturday gji per 
cent in favor of acquiring, a 
fire protection Service. /,■
Of the app rox im ate ly '  700 
eligible voters, 29 per cent cast 
ballots. Of the ballots cast, 162 
w ere in favor, 39 against and 
one rejected.
The favorable vote gave the 
regional district power to  bor­
row $63,000 to buy land, con-
RELIEF OPERATION 
READY AS ONE PLANE LANDS
OTTAWA (CP) ■— One Canadian Hercules transport 
m ane has arrived on the island of Fernando Poo off the 
Nigerian coast for a planned relief operation into Biafra a 
aefence departm ent spokesman said today.
, *^6 plane flew from Ascension Island in mid-Atlantic 
and landed on Fernando Poo this morning. A second Her­
cules, carrying supplies and equipment for the relief team  
IS ert route to the island from Recife, Brazil. '
_ A third H ercules is still a t Lagos, N igeria’s capital 
where, it  has been fo r two weeks. No suitable landing fields 
^Pund for it in Nigerian-held territory  outside
_  ̂ 'The _defence departm en t spokesman said there is no ' 
information yet about when the firs t m ercy flight would 
be m ade from Fernando Poo.
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HALIFAX (CP) — Prim e 
M inister Trudeau defended his 
goverhm ent’s policy on the 
N igerian '-conflic tjgaihst-w ocal 
students during the weekend 
and term ed the w ar "suicide, 
not genocide.’’ ,
A tten^ng  the annual meeting 
of the Nova Scotia L iberal 
party , the prim e m inister ran  
into placard-carrying students 
denouncing his governm entjs 
policy on the War.
Following a .street cbrner cpn- 
frontatipn w ith the protesters 
shortly after his a rriv a l Friday, 
Mr. Trudeau invited them  to a 
question - and - answ er session 
Satuiday.
He told them  Canada was un­
able to recognize the aspirations 
for self determ ination of the 
breakaw ay Ibos in Nigeria be­
cause the United Nations char­
ter re fers  to the right of self de­
term ination of "peoples’’—not 
tribes, ethnic groups or crieds.
M r. Trudeau said tha t of the 
33 m em ber countries in the Or­
ganization for African Unity, 29 
had agreed th a t the Nigerian 
civil w ar was an "in ternal prob­
lem ’’ and had told the world 
"hands off.” , ,,
C a n a  d a wouldn’t rccogiiKp 
B iafra as apounti'y  because this 
would only cause m ore trouble 
there.
For Eight Deaths In B.C.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
At least 51 persons w ere killed 
in weekend accidents across 
Canada, 45 in traffic.
Ontario had the worst toll 
with 17 dead, 15 in traffic , one 
in a fire and a man killed when 
the car he was working under 
crushed him.  ̂ '
Eleven persons died in British 
Columbia, eight on the roads, 
two in fires and a m an shot.
(Quebec had eight fatalities, 
seven in traffic and a m an who 
accidentally shot himself.
Six were killed on Saskatche­
wan roads. A 1 b e r t  a traffic 
claimed three lives while Mani­
toba and Nova Scbtia reported 
two traffic deaths each;
Prince Edw ard Island and m nes 
New Brunswick each Recorded a day.
highway death.
Newfoundland was fatality- 
fre c i .
At least 11 pier sons died acci­
dentally during the weekend in 
British Columbia, eight in tra f­
fic, two in fires and one in a 
shooting m ishap,
William Williamson, 74, and 
Joseph O’YoUrk^, 64, died in 
separate  roominghouse fires in 
Vancouver Sunday. T h re e  oth­
ers were injured and 10 left 
homeless.- 
Five of the seven traffic  fa ta l­
ities occurred on 'Vancouver 
Island.
Tw'o eight-year-old boys, Rich­
ard  Sharon and Wayne Isaapsbn 
of_ 'Colwood. died Sunday '.of 
injuries suffered the day before 
when hit by a car about th ree 
miles west of Victoria.
Allen E. Castley of Saanich 
died in a two-car collision Sat­
urday  night near Victoria and 
F rancis John F letcher of Cedar 
was killed , in a sim ilar crash  
four miles south of Nanairrio the 
sam e night. '
Sarah  Ann Lam ent, 64, of 
Victoria died F riday  night a fte r 
she was hit by a . ca r when 
crossing the highway at Na­
naimo.
John Stefanyshin, 36, of 'K el­
owna died of in ju rie r  received 
in an automobile accident seven 
miles south of Vernon late Fri-
^  A Crawford Bay m an, Michael 
Ray- Sparii.. 22, died Saturday 
when his car rolled over and 
left the highway near the W est 
Kootenay community.
Jack  Wilson Oakes, 18, of 
Quesnel was killed Sunday night 
When a  car left a downtown 
Q uesner street on a curve and 
rolled over severa l tim es.
Also in Quesnel, an eldrly
Also in Quesnel, ah elderly 
m an was killed when he tripped 
while carrying a loaded rifle. 
Polipe said a  bullet struck the 
m an in the head. His nam e was 
withheld.
lu u ,  lUiia, c * rru t» j
struct a fire hall and buy the ui j  » Crpss. Society’s fall Tlie tw ice-yearly clinics held 
necessary equipm ent for a fire donor chnic.opened today in Kelowna arc  only a small
urolpctlAn at the Aneliean Churph HaU nn nnrf t\f n _ __ ___
fail ng to lay dow,n ground rules
OTTAWA (CP) The Com- 
^►nion.'i is to return  to farm  logis- 
lation tiHiay, l>ut only if It com­
pletes Ihe fin.il roumi of deliule 
on tlicu.sures to raise C anada’.s 
IKWtal rale,s.
Clauae-by-clau*e study of the 
bill i n c r e a s i n g  first- and 
serond-fias.'! mail rates was 
comtilciirl Frida.v and now re. 
quires only third and final read­
ing before going to the Senate.
Third reading iwrmalljr U rou- 
tine.
'The oppcwltion h a t been tirg- 
J  governm ent to  move
. rneht* to the P ra h je  (jra in  Ad-1
‘‘>1nil! OOQ from S3,000 the rnaxiimim 
a < ij|A  n c e oavment perm itted I 
f a i f in x  f“
Privy  Council pre.sldcnt, i.s in- 
M.stlng, however, that Farm  
( H'dll Act am endm ents be |ud 
through com m ittee .study and 
ihirti reading before the ad­
vance pfcyrnent.s bill.
The credit a r t  am endm ents 
increase the capitalization of 
the Farm  Credit Corp. to $56,- 
NH),000 from $40.(X>0.00(). and set 
higher m axinuim s for some 
t y p c I of loans, 'ibey  also 
rem ove the flve-per-cent Inter* 
est ra te  In favor of a floating 
ra te  to Ire set by the govern­
m ent.
The
foj' faiin .sio ied  gram, 
mc.o-me, thrv ^av,
Eight On Yacht 
Not In Danger
first.
Another opinion a ttl’ibuled to 
Crabbe is th a t ,thg Kamloops
.. I^ c a l 900. when H,
b, S. Vfllson, m unicipal nogotl- 
ntor, I’nppeared on the scene 
and convinced the council to 
break off d irect negotiations 
and join regional bargaining,"
Mr. Crabbe said M ayor Ha- 
ina of Vernon showed an in­
terest in accepting the union’s 
offer of using the expired Ver­
non contract as a bn.sls for re­
gional bargaining, but a rece.ss 
was called and "Wilson seemed 
to have whipired elected offi- 
clals into line and the offer wu.s 
re jectrti,”
Mr, Crabbe is quoted as sav­
ing Mr. Wilson's function ai>- 
poars to l)c one of prolonging 
the strike until the new luovin- 
cial Mediation Commi.ssion Act 
m fully operative, when strik ­
ers limy be forced to return to 
work under penalty of hea\y  
fines,
■Hie union spokesman also 
said he felt there was "ron- 
nicting Intere.st.V iu Wilson's 
jot) as a memlHT of the Lalmr 
Relations llonnt and his p ilvate 
'^ 'uk as n IiiIhh relations 
■'ixikcf.maii,
bank loan, repaid by an increase 
in the taxes to people in the 
area. ,
The site is four acres on the 
KLO Road, one-quarter mile 
east of the vocational school, 
on the south side of the I'oad- 
wav.
The project will be given the 
final approval of the regional 
board, at the next m eeting  Wed­
nesday. Approval is also need- 
ed from the departm ent of 
municipal affairs, Victoria. A 
.30-day quashing period starts  
from Saturday, befownkonstruc- 
tion can begin, ^
Kelowna city .gbonril gllvc ap- 
uroval in prlngjplg providing 
the zone with an In te id^ . fjre 
protection service, jph^ldlng 
the referendum  was appfoVed, 
until the new service Is in oper- 
ation. The Rutlaild fire dcpart- 
'* “ fR'ced to assist
with the interim  fire protection.
Heart Transplant 
Patient Better
TOnONTO (CPt -  P ietro  On-
. ----- -— ... .„. „ luuujr 111 iv i e  
protection .service. at the Anglican Church Hall on part of a year-round province-
The money Will probably be Sutherland Avenue with organ- wide job of keeping hospitals
obtained through a 10-year crossing their fingers that supplied with blood. The Red
o hv n ,t r>i-oaca the 1,300 pint ta rget would be Cross estim ates that in 1968
reached B.C. hospitals will require be­
tween 85,000 and 90,000 donors 
to provide citizens with blood. 
-̂ •v,v.vA v.v.ii.1 uui.uiiiin;c suiu oai- Again this year the society
urday, "we have our fingers will aw ard the Olga Horn Mem-
Crfi5?SPH.” Wa hnnA vmiKII/i nrlnl ' 4,̂   :_i___
reached.
Mrs. Richard Stirling, chair­
man of the ’Red Cross ^ c ie t.v ’s 
blood donor com m ttee a d S t
crossed.’’ e hope th e  public 
realizes the clinic will open one 
day earlier than a y ear ago 
when the clinic opened Tues­
day."
The Red Cross has good rea­
son for optimism since last year 
the 1,250 pint goal was surpas­
sed by nearly  100 pints,
A team  of two nur.ses, eight 
nurses aides and th ree drivers 
set up their equipm ent today for 
the three day bleeding session. 
Hours are 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
flpd 6:30 p.m . to 9 p.m.'
orial trophy to the employee 
group or firm with more than 25 
employees which gives the most 
blood.
By presenting a card  duly 
signed by parent or guardian 
voiunteer donors 17 years old 
will be accepted a t Red Cross 
blood donor clinics.
CANADA’S IlIGII-LOW
Vancouver ....................  (51
Churchill .............................. 25
PRAGUE (CP) — Thousands 
of Czechoslovaks m arched in 
Prague today in patriotic dem ­
onstrations with anti-Soviet ov­
ertones as the nation celebrated 
its 50th anniversary as a re­
public.,
Several hundred s t u d e n t  s 
m a r c h e d  to the gates of 
P  r  a g u e ’s presidential castle 
chanting "B etter dead than 
and la ter .shouting out 
, Russians go home” as leaders 
inside presided over an anniver­
sary  ceremony.
Tlicn about 3,000 persons, 
most of them young, m arched 
behind lenders carrying the 
p,echosIovak flag from Wcnces- 
ias Square in the heart of the 
capital toward the city’s historic 
Old Town’s square.
It was the, first time .since the 
Soviet-led m ilitary Invasion in 
August tha t Czechoslovaks had 
stagwi a public, demonstration 
in Prague. Tlic m arch took 
place despite warnings from the 
nation's leaders that anti-Soviet 
putbiii'sts could bring a return
of Russian tanks and troops to  
the city.
T h e  dem onstrators who 
m arched on the presidential 
castle pushed on the locked iron 
gates several tim es in an a t­
tem pt to break in.
The Soviet am bassador, who 
had attended, the ceremonies, 
left by a back door.
Sporadic Firing 
Arotind Israel
TEL AVIV (APi —• The usual 
sporadic firing along the cease 
file lines liroiind Israel resum ed 
Sunday night after a nine-hour 
battle across the Suez Canal the 
day before that United Nations 
observers said the Egyptians 
started .
Israe l said two civilians were 
wounded by Jordanian rockets
'aii*'"-'.of the AHenby Bridge across the 
Jordan Hiver.
OPERATION
Tlie public is rem inded to 
come to the clinic during the 
afteniot^n hours to avoid the 
busy period during the evening 
Glvlnff blood is an easy  opern- 
tion taking about 30 m inutes. Her 
fore giving blood, nurses ask the 
donor questions regard ing  his 
health and anyone anem ic or 
who has had jaundice is inelig­
ible,
"Two drivers are  available
tained by phoning 2-.3320.
I.EGAl. AID
LONDON i t 'p i  naio ti P « |.
and cluin*r#<i « .iih '-  K Atlanta II an to
r^?ve from Saint j Z ,  I  ̂r  •  fKXi.OOO.OOO
cause of lagging e "U rt“ >n heavy se a . w 'th l 'A ^ f  L * l ' i
lT*inTed Taw yer. probably Sir
I«x»vlde rath for building m 
WWMH farm -atoraga la e tlilie t
. . .  W;
XijPlwLssUev^md^deiid^eitftiwt 
iH il i a ^ "  sward spokesman
t||™na»d MaixlooaW. the *ov- *w H a r irn f  p rom oter's case in the ap
• ^ m e n . . r u t  m M m S r . i e  . - * 1 - o .  w .th ihe ,..h h c
Peter naw hnion, R uth 'a  form er 
lawyer, will fight the  T oraifn
■ stock ’ -
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Chinese Fire Warning Shots
E ureka, Calif,, from South Vietnam,
North Vietnam Issues Denial
of^Noith ‘*"'**'*‘'’1'
Fish Imports Concern Canada
'nM iierst The Canadian loveinm ent has 
told the a iro p e a n  Common M arket that a niorwiM
. ' S  T r.d J"* '* *
CROSS
TRANSFUSION SLRVlCt
■ui> I'uking up Ihe ish .
♦ (
liv e r T ra n s ^ n t'IO n tiih
BLOOD CLINIC OPENS TODAY
p.m. through D p.m . M rs 
R lrhard Stirling, rha lrm an  
of the local R H  Cron* .<v,. 
n i t y ' n  hlfsirl dorioi  ( n m m i t u c  
has urged the imbiic to attend
k  w is  set up a t the Anglican 
Churrh Hall nn Sutherland
Avenue torlay, with a team of 
t'vo nune* riKh! nut»r*
\aiid ih ire  d i i \n »  pxlav
I"!,.***
1,3(10 piiii* ha* iieen set thhi 
»eai S<l |iint« more than a 
'e a r  ngo wWn ihe aoal was 
s o r p a A s e d  b j»  ru  s r l y  JOO |W n t»  
i C o u i i e r  p b o t o i
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PEARS BOUND FOR BRAZIL
A U.S., customs officer a t­
taches the final seal on a 
shipm ent of B.C., D’Anjou 
pears a t their point of entry 
, a t Oroville, Wash, Twelve 
piggyback trailers containing 
the pears were loaded on to
six G reat Northern Railway 
flat cars on the first leg of 
the journey across the United, 
States to New Orleans. Then 
they; will be loaded aboard 
ship for the eventual d is - ; 
charge a t  Santos, Brazil. The
shipment is the largest sin­
gle shipment of B.C. pears 
ever made to Brazil. Bert 
Eyansi contract hauler for 
the G reat Northern Railway, 
looks on  as the seal is. attach­
ed. ■' ■, z ' '
NEW YORK fAP) -  The 
stock m arket lost som e ground 
last week as Wall S treet’s pre­
vious hopes that definite moves 
tow ard a bombing halt ih 'Viet­
nam  faded.
Most of the week the m arket 
showed disappointment over the 
fact that no hard news was 
coming about peace. On Friday, 
howevefi the m arket again 
perked up on another rash of 
rum ors to the effect tha t some­
thing definite m ight develop this 
weekend. As any sign of peace 
has been i n t  e r  p r  e t  e d very 
bullishly in the past, m any in­
vestors bought stock just to  be 
on the safe side.
F riday ’s m oderate rise how­
ever, was far from strong 
enough to compensate for pre 
vious losses, and the week was 
a losing one for stocks.
The Dow Jones industrial, av­
erage; this week fell 6.21 to 
961.28.,,,/.V.".' ,
Volume was 60,533,700 shares 
com pared with 61,596,268 the 
previous week.
The Associated P ress average
Must
The federal housing inquiiy’ 
moved to the P rairies today and 
ran  into W estern plain-talk 
about modern hom esteading — 
especially w hat’s wrong with 
it. A ra re  plpa on behalf of 
non-farm, country dwellers was 
featured in a M anitoba govern­
m ent brief prepa red  for sub- 
mission personally to Transport 
Minister HeUyer, whose seven- 
m em ber inquiry, has been hear­
ing mainly about city slum s and 
suburban growth in its first six 
weeks. Dr. George. Johnson, 
provincial m inister o f; health 
and social services, calls for 
planning program s and "some 
special assistance” a p a rt from 
public housing and  government 
mortgages for ru ra l non-farin 
development. .
Donald Macdonaid. president 
of the Privy Council, announc­
ed Sunday the governm ent will 
introduce a bill this week to 
remove Crim inal C ode, restric­
tions on birth  control. M r. Mac­
donald’s announcem ent brought 
cheers from a .mainly-student 
audience of about 1,500 attend­
ing the University of Toronto 
tea.ch-in on the population 
crisis; The m inister w as chair­
man of the final session of the 
teach-in.'/ .
Men who are , m aking less 
than SIO.OOO a year as they ap­
proach, middle age probably 
vvon’t rise much above that fig­
ure. the annual coriyehtidri uf 
British Columbia’s certified
general accountants was told 
Saturday. R. J . Currie, a  m an­
agem ent consultant with a Van­
couver firm , said  it is ra re  for 
a company to fill a senior posi­
tion with a new m an over 40 
because m anagem ent, of fast- 
growing firm s a re  often young 
themselves and want senior 
executives the ir own age or 
younger. Despite the trend, M r. 
Currie said he frequently , finds 
a m an over 40 is best for a p a r­
ticular senior position.
Dr. Gaston. Tremblay, m em ­
ber of the legislative assem bly 
for M ontmorency, quit the Un­
ion Nationale party  Sunday, 
charging the party  “ deceived, 
disappointed and betrayed” 
some of its supporters. ’The 
resignation of Dr., T rem blay. 
44, a  physician and m ayor o i  
the suburban Quebec City com- 
miinity of Beauport, left the 
governing party  with 54 seats 
in the 108-seat house.
E x te n s I  Affairs M inister 
Mitchell Sharp said Sunday in 
M ontreal peace in the Middle 
E ast depends “ on the desire 
for peace within the a re a .” Mr. 
Sharp told delegates attending 
the international congress of 
the Organization for Rehabili­
tation through Training tha t 
Canada will continue to  support 
u N  efforts to find a satisfac­
tory solution. But. he said, "in  
the finai analysis, the solution 
will have to be found within the
Arrive On Coast
VANCOUVER: (CP) -  About 
iOO Czechoslovakian refugees 
arrived here by je t Sunday, 
ju st in tim e for a sombre cele­
bration of their country’s 50th 
anniversary
HAUNTED B T  HOUND
SOUTHALL. England (CP); — 
’The Galloway fam ily believes it 
is haunted by the ghost of a pet 
poodle nam ed N ikk i.T he Gallo­
ways had the anim al destroyed 
before moving into a new homo 
here! But they say that the 
playful sp irit of the dog followed 
them , leaving paw  prints and
area itself; it cannot be impos­
ed from without.”
A new organization ' ‘To pro­
mote respect for ' life—before 
and after b irth” was formed 
in O ttaw a, during the weekend. 
Called; Alliance for Life, the or­
ganization was declared as a 
national federation of groups 
and . individuals who believe all 
human life is entitled to care 
and protection. Joan Lusignan 
of Hull, Que., elected first 
president, said onq_ of the first 
tasks will be to point out "in ­
herent dangers” of the govern­
m ent’s planned liberalization of 
abortion law.
President Charles de Gaulle
of F rance lumped the Czecho­
slovakia crisis and the Vietnam 
w ar together in a speech dur­
ing the weekend, pleased the 
Turks with a statem ent on Cy­
prus and then flew from An­
kara  to Istanbul to s ta rt two 
days of Turkish sightseeing; On 
Saturday, second, day of his 
five-day visit, , he conferred in 
Ankara for nearly  three hours 
with Turkish President Cevdet 
SUnay.
i i iu i& a i  . , v.
■apy broush, _.hc t . .a l  ol m" '
Czech refugees in the Lower 
M ainland since the Russian in­
vasion to about 300, and 500 
more a re  expected next month:
Before the invasion, Uiere 
w ere about 2,000 Czechs in the 
area . ;
Czechs participated in a one- 
day teach-in of speeches, slides 
and music a t the University of 
British Columbia to m ark the 
occasion of Czech independence
are not upset by it.” 'said M rs. 
G allow ayr“ lf the dog wants to 
stay  with us, we do not mind in 
the least,” :
POT PLANT
MAIDSTONE, England (CP) 
— W alter Sharp nurtured an ex­
otic weed in his potato patch 
until it was eight feet tall and 
then" found, out from a local 
plant expert that it was a m ari­
juana  plant. Kent county police 
told h im 'to  destroy it. ',
SHAVINGS ARE FREE 
OF CHARGE AT 
THE PILE
FOR A LIMITED TIME
.ONLY;,.'
Telephone, us in advance 
for m echanical loading 
arrangem ents.
S. M. Simpson Ltd. 
Dial 762-3411
TORONTO (CP) ’The next' 
generation of Canadians m ay 
have to enforce, birth  control by 
compulsory sterilization, Hugh 
Keenleyside. chairm an of. the 
British Columbia Hydro hnd
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
President Johnson accused
of 60 stocks this past week fell Power Authority,' warned Sum 
2.9 to 355.7. day night.
Despite the cooling off of the 
"peace ra lly ,” the rriarket m an­
aged to p o s t sm all gains Mon­
day. On Tuesday, 'however, the 
downtrend got under way The 
guestion of possible peace w3!> 
so • beclouded ..by',, conflicting 
statem ents that investors shied 
away from  an uncertain situa­
tion despite a flow of good eco­
nomic news.
On Wednesday there  was an­
other m arket closing so that 
brokerage houses could catch 
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TORONTO (CP) — - Western 
oils and industrials were frac­
tionally up in brisk mid-inorriing 
trading on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange today. O ther sections 
were mixed.
Dylex Diversified advanced 
4'V to 53, Dome Pete I ' i  to 81 t i .
N oranda l l s  to 57t«. National 
Containers -Ki to 10 and Leigh 
Instrum ents "4 to ,44'2. .
Real e S t  a t o Issues were 
strong. C a n a d i a n Goldale 
jum ped 2'/4 to 34. and Revenue 
Properties 7s to 16 “a.
Levy Industries was up 2l8 .t6 
35^8 after trading was halted for 
the first hour following the an­
nouncement that Seaway HoteLS 
has agreed to buy the control­
ling interest from the Lc\7  fam- 
il.y. , ,,
Trading in Seaway Hotels, 
which closetl Friday at 26li. 
was also halted pending the re ­
lease of further details about 
die financing of the proixised r , i
Ci>uadinn Rrewories lost i)8 to Ti'jad 
9 after Rothinans said '( has united Caiiso 
cancelled plans to buy addition- W estern Delchlm 
.1 .h.rcs i„ th, br™,r,-. nolh.j ‘'‘“ "MtTCAi.'reNDS 
m ans bought an 11-per-ccnt lh-'C .}.F . 440
lerest in June, ■ iGrouped Income
On Index, m dustnals rose .11; N atural Resources 
to Ii9  ti7 and we.-itenv oils 1.39 to l^ iu tu al Acciim 
231 73.^Golds lost ,87 to 204.85, Mutual G rU th
Trans-,Cda. Special 
changed at 114 15. Volume by U ' Ped. Growth 
a in. was 910,000 .shares com- pod! Financial 
pariHl with 969,OtH) at the same R(.(T(.„t
' l i n e
T rans Can. Pipe 
Trans Mtn. Pipe 
United Corp. “ B ” 
W alkers
W estcoast Trans, 
Westpac





















time F rid a .'.
Su|'plii\i by 
O k an afin  Iitrrstm ehta Limited 
Mcml)cr of the Investment 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eaatern Price* 
as of 11 a.m. lE .S .T .' 





















































Addressing a University 
Toronto teach-in on the .ixipula- 
tion crisis, Mr. Keenleyside and 
Ian McTaggart-CoWan, a Van­
couver zoologist. both urged Ca­
nadians to control their own 
population size w hile, ihciea.sirig 
aid to s ta n ’ing countries .of the 
w orld. .
"In  th is . generation we face 
the two greatest dangers in 
hum an hiriory, nuclear weapons 
which could wipe all huma-’i- 
ty ; and population growth which, 
unchecked, will m ake life un- 
b e a r  a b 1 e .” M r. Keenleyside 
said.
“ The bomb and the vyomb 
must be both controlled.”
Mr.. Keenleyside. form er di­
rector-general of the United Na­
tions’ technical assistance ad­
m inistration. criticized C a n- 
ada’s failure to provide leader­
ship in helping other nations 
control their "spaw hihg popula­
tions!’,’
VThile he spoke, an electrpnic 
sign behind h is . podium in­
creased world population fig­
ures by 10 ever'five  seconds as 
it ticked off the human race ’s 
progress towards a total of 
about 3,500,000,000 by (he end of 
the teach-in. During his 20-min­
ute speech the figure increased 
by 2,400:
Richard M . Nixon Sunday of 
m a k i n.g "ugly and unfair 
charges” on security and peace 
of 1 efforts and H ubert H. Hum­
phrey c h a r  g e d Nixon with 
.spreading an unfounded riimor 
tha t the D em pcrats a re  playing 
politics with peace:
Humphrev ' Sunday ii ig h t, ac- 
cu.sed his Republican .presiden­
tial opponent in the Nov. 5 U.S. 
election."of Simply using the old 
Nixon tactic  of unsubstantiated 
inrinuation” by s u g g e s t i n g  
White House“ insiderg” are 
trying to bring off a 'Vietnain 
peace development to boost 
Hum phrey’s election chances.
But Nixbh—expanding Sunday 
on his F riday  statem ent that he 
did not .believe speculation that 
Johnson would m ake'“ a cynical, 
last-lninuteTittem ot” to salvage 
HUmphre.v’s cahdidacv—said he 
was trying to squelch the re­
ports. ; . , ,
Johnson, making, a political 
appcarahce in New York, had 
accused Nixon of making.“ ugly 
and unfair charges about our 
security gap and charges about 
our attem pts to win peace in the 
world.”  “ V 
Humphrey also joined John­
son Sunday and again today in 
disputing N i x 0 n ’s statem ent 
that Dem ocratic administra- 
'ions had created  a security gap 
and that Am erica m ust main­
tain arm s superioriy over the 
Soviet Union.
"H e (Ni.xon) is risking m is­
calculation by our enem ies,” 
Humphrey said in rem arks pre­
pared for an Akron. Ohio, rally, 
"He is urging a m ad escalation 
of the  nuclear arm s race. And 
he is advocating an dncrearing 
militarization o f A m erican , life 
and American foreign;policy.”
, Johnson 1 a m b a s t  e d .both 
Nixon and th ird  party  candidate 
George G. 'Wallace Sunday and 
predicted H um phrey would: win 
an upset victory Nov:. 5 much 
H arry  R  Trum an did in  1948 
John.son called N ixon“ a Vet­
eran of the tim e  when Amer­
ica's problems were dsffiTred 
and her needs wei’e ignored” 
and said W allace’s an.swer to 
preserving oixler it t o “ line up a 
few thousand troops on the side^ 
walks of the city .” ; ■ 
Wallace^ meanwhile, belittled 
polls showing him loring‘ sup: 
port. 'ITie polls "are! liar.s . 
trying, to rig the election,” Wal­
lace said in M ontgomery, Ala. 
And he. said th a t after the elec­
tion "w e’re  going to put some of 
the polling outfits bu t of busi­
ness.”
British Columbia dob.tors are, 
charging m ore but earning less i 
than their counterparts across 
Canada, Dr. E.G. McCioy, exec- 
utive-secretary of tl7b ' B.C. 
Medical Association said dur­
ing the weekend. He was com­
menting on a! statem ent by 
Health M inister John Turner 
that rnedicaT costs in the prov­
ince were higher than else­
where..' , , ; ■
Leadership of Newfoundland’s 
two m ajor political parties will
be reviewed next year, al­
though only 'Liberal P rem ier 
Joseph Smallwood has annouhcr 
ed a decision to retire. Con­
servative Leader G erald ' Otten: 
heim er issued a strong plea at 
tiis party’s annual meeting in 
(jorner Brook Saturday for re 
assessm ent of its "leadership 
and direction” in the first.ha lf 
of 1969. . '
Wc are looking tor an
The man we want m ust be between the ages of 25 and 65. 
He m ust be m arried  \vjth family responsibillties.'-He m ust 
be a good citizen, active in community affairs. Re luust 
have ah impeachable reputation. And, a sincere desire to 
provide his family with a better than average living.
To such a man we can offer; .
ir  The opportunity and challenge found only jn  the 
operation of his own business, and without having to 
make a substantial investment.
.■)tr A product training that is second to none, and cO'uld 
lead to a professional status, with sincere and dili­
gent effort pn his part.
^  A substantial guaranteed incorrie. plus exceptionally . 
attractive incentives, tha t could provide a much 
better than average inconte. Last year this average 
was battor than 512,500.
The security .and peace-of-iriind fptind only in com- 
-  prehensive employment benefits.'such as pension— 
disability income—group life insurance, and medi­
cal coverages dor himself and family. .
i (  plus the advancem ent opportunity found in a large 
international company, having representation from 
coast to coast, and is  well and favorably known by 
a substantial clientele in this area.
If you are such a m an, and have the sincere ability to  
work hard, then reply in the strictest confidence giving a,
! broad outline of y o u r, background.; Our employees know 
p f this advertisem ent, and every letter will be aeknow- 
!.; 'ledged, ' ' ,
B6x B-462, Kelowna Daily Courier
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"If Detective M adigan 
’ kept his eyes on the 
killer insteaci of 
the broacJ..."
TONIGHT and TUESDAY
'K —- j k  UNrrtlUlFMMNUtaTKHNlCOioa* ■
■ ' J  . 4
RICHARD WIDMARK HENRY FONDA INGERSm
' ' '  ̂ Evenings 7 and 9 p.m.
M îamount




Iwis — 1 12 bids • O.V
Rails -  48 Golds - .8 7
Utilities -t .22 13 Mt'lals - : r . ’
W. Oils t 1 29
INDl'STRI.MeS
Abitibi 7'“* 7).
Alta. Ga* Trunk 36's .36 >7
Alcan Aluminium 28'1 28)*
Bank of B.C. 224 2374
Bank of Misntreal 147| I.S
Bank of N .S, 217, 22'*
Bell Telei>hone 45 45',
B A Oil 46'» 47
B C Tclcivhiwe 6 t 'i 66
CalRiiiy row t'f 26 26'*
t'dn Brewcno*: 8 ',
<’dii Imp Bank 18'-,
U P Inv Pfd 2o» 27'-
U P K , 69'* 70'»
UomiiKo 33'* .32 N
Che m odi l l ' j , U N
Ctnis Bathurst t : 17'*
Cvvtah InUt 23 ■22S|
Di»t. S e a jia m i 47 ', 477.
I'kvmtar lU , I P ,
Fi>t«*ral Gram s ■% 8’ ,
Husky' 0»1 UvliS, .2),*
inqw iial Od 71'
lllit UlM(V, 26‘ .
IntaiKt Ga* » ”'1 1".
luler Nnfcel h} '* 4 1 ’
lil'.f'l 'P,(H 2.  .
KrlJ,* -iXmgia* 7 ,
Kcbc.v-Ha.vr* tC» 1
l/vWaw "A ‘ 9 9 »
M assey 31
4*r»«tk FsmMI i :,M  
liiterwaliMMat k «2
FIREWORKS
I he City Kciowha 
NO. 25()5” states in paii:
IKLWORKS PROHIBHION BY-LAW, 1964
"I'Accpt as'o therw ise provided herein, no person shall sell, or dispose of
IM RF.W ORKS to any person nor explode firew orks in the C itv .”
fircworkN nuiv be sold to  and 
a public displav in ihc City
’■\otwiihst.indint: the piovisions of this H\-Law. 
expUxied b \  any person or o rjan i/a tio n  conducting; 
if M ic h  public display is  held with the written pcrinivsion of the I-ire Chief of the 
City who shall give such permission if the said person or organization satisfies the 
said J ire Chief that he, she or it has taken and Is taking all reasonable precautions 
to  prevent injury to  ai^y p cn o n  o r persons and all public or private property 
which might be injured or otherwise harmed b y  any such pu|'iic d i ' p l . i y  ”
' I v e r y  p e i s o n  vK > l .u ing  ,m s  o f  l i i e  p r o ^ t ^ i o ^ ^  o f  th  
o f  a n  o l l e n c c  . ig a m > (  thu> l U - l  .iw , m d  l i . t b i e ,  t>n - u i n m a r s  n ' l i ' i c i i o n  
n o t  c v n c d m g  l « o  h u n J i c d  .oivl d o l K i r s  ( l i b  | ,- i  r . jw h  o i L n
II' I..0V \h.i!l be guilty 
o ,1 [vn.ihy
.\pplicatioR forms lad permits ore availible at the Fiit Hall, 
161ft Water Mrcel. kcluvina. B.C.
i ire (.liu f .iml I ( \ .d  I tre M ardi.il
&










cov«r«l *0* tit>» tu'i
' “ ■' !'
B I r  S a v i n g s  w i l l i  F v c r y  
t V a s h l o a d
,V. 4 brd.slierl ' ,  4
1 11 ,f; , ,S m e n ’s 6 b a t h
to.'< l«, 1 rhltrJrnn's flt'CK'cs, 2 
v.nn,rn''. rirel ic, ; .  and 4 l/i; 
vhirt.s all In one waahloadt 
Saves on wash lime — w aih
f 'f.v'  r l o a d s  [,«r w f i  k.
•  I'Irvlbte w ate r  level 
mnlritl
I 'llis  r a ( i a r i l v  lu h
x.year i r a n s m H s l o n  







U b o a r  c h arg o i covarad  lor 
ona lull year
N'cvc, idl-fiilirlr d i ,ving for  
(liigilc V , i ,  wash ’n' 
v.rar ftr ,j<<Tfnaru’rit prrs* 
. . .  Ihe  .Moffat 1,5 o f U ' i t  
; ,oo t he  ri iovt f lyxib l l i l y 
f ioi i i  an automatic dryer.
DRYER R,
Buy the *,Pair f 
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5W  BI R W R D (Interior) Ltd.
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m-.-if:
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YOUNGSTERS W ERE thril- al complex was opened Satur- who alm ost m issed his flight
led, niany people rode a  tra in  day. Top le ft is Dennis Fish- because of the  traffic arid
for the firs t tim e  and adults ■ e r’s radio-controlled . model, la rge  crowds. Top right Lady
w ere am azed by the perform - which stole some glory from  of the Lake M arina MaundreU
ance of m odern aircraft! as full-sized aircraft. Top centre sits a t the controls of an Av-
Kelowna’s new airport term in- is the unidentified passenger enger w ater bom ber, while the
pilot points but p a rt pf the a ir­
c ra ft and b o tto fty ^ rh u n d re d s  
of people w ait lo r  the CNR 
train  to take them  back to 
Kelowna. (Courier photo)
Thefts and accidents kept po­
lice busy during the weekend.
M r^. Nqla Pettigrew , Abbott 
S treet, told police a t 8:10 a.m . 
^ u n d a y , h e r hom e was entered 
^ h i l e  she w as a t  a neighbor’s 
and $10 taken from  two purses. 
E ntry  was gained! by breaking 
the glass in a r e a r  door.
W alter N ick Picton, Kelowna, 
reporfed the theft of his car 
from  Queensway a t 11:15 p.m . 
Saturday. I t  was found Sunday 
on Spiers Road a t 6:45 a.m .
Henry Wiliick, a guest in 
Tillies room s, W ater Street, told 
police Sunday the sheets were 
stolen from  his bed, also a 
watch arid m iscellaneous item s.
Allan Aitcheson, Regina, a 
guest a t the Willow Inn, re­
ported the theft of a w allet from 
his room, while he was asleep, 
containing $200 anri, personal 
papers.
^  JphnM enu, Lake Avenue, told 
police a t 1:40 p.m . Sunday, his 
house was entered during the 
night and a sm all am ount of
money taken. E n try  w a s  gain­
ed by breaking two windows.
A iitUity tra iler, valued a t $45, 
was reported  stolen by F rank  
Moe, Im perial Apartm ents,, who 
said it disappeared from  the 
edge of the apartm ent property 
sometirne during the p ast two 
days.
Saturday a t 2:15 p.m . two 
cars collided on Highway 97 
North, n ear Sid’s Grocery. Driv­
ers were M ichael Tiahlo, of a 
city motel, and Charles Mooney, 
Ponto Road, Rutland. D am age 
was about $300.
Drivers involved in a two-car 
collision today a t 8:45 a.m . a t 
Lake Avenue and W ater Street, 
were Sybil Williams, 17, P ark  
Avenue and Ray Senft, 39, Pan- 
dosy'Street. D am age w as about 
$100,:' , '!■■
A two-car, rear-end collision 
occurred Saturday on the Belgo 
Road a t 2:15 p.m! D rivers 
were Harold F o ste r, 21, R ut­
land and John Edward Cam p­
bell, 18, Rutland. Dam age was 
estimated a t $200.
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P rem ie r W. A. C. Benriett Sun­
day  night addressed the annual 
m eeting of the  Social Credit 
Constituency Group held a t  his 
hom e on E thel Street;;
He w as given a  standing ova­
tion by the 40 inem bers who at­
tended.
D uring his ta lk  he rgveiwed 
the 15 years of progress m ade 
in B.C. by the Social Credit 
governm ent, ‘‘Commotion by the 
critics is negative,” he said,
‘ ‘and the province continues to 
surge ahead .”
He said people are  flocking 
here  from  every province in 
C anada, causing B.C. to grow 
twice as fast as the re st of Can­
ada.
“ Because of this grow th,”  he 
continued, "m ore schools and 
hospitals a re  heeded, and the 
governm ent is raising the mon­
ey for these and providing 
them .”
He said there, a re ’ m ore
Firew orks, except for con­
ducting a perm itted  public d is­
play, are illegal, but you would­
n 't know it by the continuous 
rounds of explostons heard 
daily before Halloween. To peo­
ple who s ta r t  their shut eye 
shortly a fte r 9 p.m. the fire­
crackers can be a bit discon­
certing and Kelowna residents 
can be excused if they gel their 
^  dander up.
The sm ell of fall was, certain- 
]v in the Valley air Sunday. 
Smoko from  dozens of , street 
fires put a fam iliar-sm elling 
, cloud of sm oke over residential 
a reas throughout the a rea , as 
househokiers tried  to keep up 
with the annual sca.sonal buttle 
■gninst falling leaves. For the 
next few days, at least, the 
leaves will probably win.
Rrlght sunshine m ade Kelow 
n a ’s City P a rk  a popular p lay  
ground Sunday. ’Tlie most Intei'- 
e.stlng eonversatlon cam e frrim 
a emiple of m others watching 
their ehlldreu rom p on the play­
ground equipm ent — “ In.stoud ol 
just the kids, wo .should be out 
there too,”
^  Maynr R. F . Parklnsnh in his
^  excitem ent during the airixnt 
term inal building opening had 
the audienee snickering on two 
oeeasions. At the term inal open­
ing he had trouble pronounelng 
ljidy-of-thc-I.4iko M arina Maun- 
<ii ell's nam e and when he in- 
tiodured the platform  guests ho
Teen-agers 
Elect Slate
schools and hospitals per capita 
in B.C. than any place in North 
A m erica; and the standard bf 
living is  th e , highest in Canada.
Mentioning the five per cent 
sales tax , he quipped, Alberta 
is the only provirice in Canada 
without a  sales tax  and it is the 
next best provirice.
More seriously, he: said, a 
sales tax  m akes no concessions, 
but taxes all equally!
We a re  proud, he said, of a 
surplus this year of $141,000,000 
com pared to the bankruptcy 
which faced the new Social 
Credit governm ent 16 years ago.
M em bers unanimously agreed 
to continue with the sam e ex­
ecutive: for another year: Ted 
Thorbuni, president: Mrs. Fern 
Johnson, firs t vice-president; 
Ben Bissett, second vice-presi­
dent; E dgar Colter, third vice- 
president; John Johnson, fourth 
vice-president and Mrs. Verdie 
Froehlich, secretary .
WHAT'S ON IN TOWN
forgot to Introduce lab  Gray, 
CP Air official but this he rec- 
tificd alm ost im m ediately. At 
the reception la te r -*• you gues- 
sied i t — he m ade the sam e mis­
takes with the sam e people.
Making the rounds in Kelowna 
is this story of a Penticton bank 
getting a renovation job and a 
new roof “ to stop the leaks” .
Residents a t the south end 
of Wood Lake did a double lake 
late Saturday afternoon when 
they looked out on the water 
anti saw two hearty  people 
water skiing. The sunshine was 
appealing, but hardly warm 
enough to bring out bathers. We 
don’t want to give away the 
idontlty of the skiers, but their 
inillals a re  I'TDS and KMS.
Vandals have struck again at 
Iho Knox M ountain  P ark  sum ­
mit. Their weniK>rt was a large 
rock; their dam age, a t least a 
dozen letters on the plaque 
dedicated to Dr. Boyce. Tlie 
letiers have l>een twunded and 
broken and the plaque’s face 
duinaged to a lesser extent.
iVctlvltlca during a strike a|re 
obviously quite different from 
the norm al m utine for CUPF. 
members, particularly on week­
ends. Fathers who normally 
devote Sunday to spending time 
with their families are  having 
picket duty Interrupt the rou 
tine. One enterprising striker 
overcame the problem by tnk 
inn bis son to the Kelowna and 
DldrLct M emorial Arena, hung 
an “ON STRIKE” sign on him 
anil used the youngster to aid 
the union’s cause,
Kelowna Secondary School
8 p.m . to 10 p.m. - -  Women’s 
keep fit class.
E a s t Gym 
6 p.m. to 8 p.m ;—Boys and girls 
advanced gym nastics anid 8 
p.m. to 10 p.m . weight tra in ­
ing and wrestling.
W est Gyth 
6 p.m . to 7:30 p.m . — Track and 
field training and 8 p.m . to 10 
p.m . — Men’s keep fit class. 
Bankhead E lem entary 
6 p.m . to 9 p.m. — G irls’ basket­
ball (12 and under)
George Pringle School 
Westhank 
7:30 p.m . — Typing for begin­
ners.
Boys’ Club
3 p.m . to 5 p.m . and 6130 p.m. 




Ilelga Sewell’s residence 
Findlay Road
8 p.m . -r- M eeting of paren ts’ 
com m ittee of Rutland Cubs 
and scouts.
Centennial Hall
6 p.m . to 10 p.m . — Scouts and 
cubs activities.
Arm ories
7 p.m . — Sea cadets meet.
Legion Hall 
7 p.m . — Air cadets meet.
Badminton Hall 
7 p.m . to 12 p.m. — Badminton 
play.
Kelowna Drlve-In Tlieatrc
At dusk — The Ambushers: 
Param ount Theatre 
7 p.m. and 9 p.m . — Madigan.
Anglican Cliureh Hall 
Sutherland Avenue 
1:30 p.m: to 4:30 p.m, and 6;30 
p.m . to 9 p.m . — Blood donor 
clinic opcii.s.
Kelowna’s proposed new fed­
era l post office building was the 
im portant topic mentioned at 
the !civic banquet Saturday, 
m arking the bfficial opening of 
the new Kelowna A irport cPm- 
plex.
The banquet, attended by 320 
people, was! co-sponsored by the 
City of K elow na'and CP Air.
A rri o n  g people who spoke 
briefly was Public Works Minis- 
terTIiaing, whom M ayor R. F. 
Parkinson ca lle d  upori twice, 
the second tim e to  “ say some­
thing of in terest to  Kelowna 
people.”
“ It is obvious,” the m inister 
said, “you are  fqllowing the old 
adage .that the im portant thing 
is not w hat I brought, yesterday, 
bu t w hat I can bring torrior- 
. row .” ’!■
NEW PORTFOLIO
He said he was inclined to 
forget he held a hew portfolio- 
tha t of m inister of public works 
and that the departm ent was 
comrnitted to a post office build­
ing ie  Kelowna.
“Mr. M ayor, you did a little 
pushing there ,” he said. “F irs t 
we chose a site which everyone 
in Ottawa thought was suitable 
bu t you didn’t  like our site, so 
we bought the lots you indi­
cated. Even then you weren’t 
content;
“We are  ready to  tell you now 
tha t arrangem erits have been 
completed for the purchase of 
additional lots. You pushed us 
to larger grounds and we will 
now be spending something 
like $2,050,000. The appropria 
tion will be in the 1969-1970 bud­
get, which begins A pril l , 1969. 
WON’T TARRY 
“ We won’t ta rry . I always 
wanted to do something for 
P rem ier Bennett. The building 
we will put up will be as much 
a credit to Kelowna as the one 
wc opened today.”
He said the governm ent of 
Canada should establish a “ pre­
sence” In the rest of Canada to 
counteract the feeling that the 
government of Canada was only 
in Ottawa.
"All parts of the country are
Funeral Service Today 
For John Stefanyshin
partic ipan ts .” he said. ‘"This 
country has dbrie rriore in  lOQ 
years than  any other country in 
the w orld.”
M ayor Parkinson in respond­
ing said  the federal building 
had been; “on the books” for 
five y ears . He said the federal 
governm ent firs t Wanted to 
build it  on a side street and 
the city held! out for the civic 
centre.
TOO SMALL
“The term inal We opened to­
day is too. sm all, we all know 
th a t,” sa id  the m ayor w ith ton­
gue in cheek, “but it has been 
designed to be expanded in al­
most ariy direction.
“ We told the government the 
federal post office w as too 
sm all, the, th ree  lots on QUeens- 
way w ere not enough., ’The gov­
ernm ent, then decided to  buy 
the rem ainder of the property 
from E llis ! S tre rt to Pandosy 
S treet and to switch the site of 
the building from  the corner 
of E llis to  the  corner of P m - 
dosy.
“ We adriiit M r .  M inister, the 
delay w as not the governm ent’s 
fault, i t  was city council’s for 
wanting something good and 
we’re  filially getting it,” the 
m ayor said. ,
Mrs. P a t  Jordan  (MLA North 
Okanagan) also referred to  the 
ixist office building in her re- 
m arks. ■
CONGRATULATIONS
“Congratulations Mr, Mayor 
{b you on the announcement of 
your federal building. Venion 
is glad for you and will join me 
in saying sincere congratula­
tions to  Kelowna.
“You are  to be congratulated 
on you r'fo resigh t and intestinal 
fortitude in extracting tax dol­
lars from  your citizens to  get 
your new airixirt.
“Congratulations Kelowna — 
the spine of the Okanagan.”
(The m ayor in his rem arks 
at the official opening ceremony 
earlier in the day, said when 
he introduced Mrs. Jordon, the 
nirixirt wa.s for Vernon too “ al­
though they didn’t  contribute a 
plugged nickel.” )
’The scene wasn’t  quite as 
im pressive as the famous a ir 
shows a t  Farnsbbrough or At*- 
botsford; bu t the Kelowna Air­
port certainly, has never seen 
such an action-filled day.
Kelowna and d istric t re s i­
dents will long rem em ber Sat­
u rday ’s Opening of the new air 
te rm ina l complex. B etter 
w eather couldn’t have been or­
dered and if Mayor R. F . P ark ­
inson’s steady siriile and com­
m ents w ere any indication, the 
day w as a  resounding success.
’The crowd, although difficult 
to estim ate  because people 
kept coming arid going, was 
easily above! the 5,000 m ark, 
and th ere  was something for 
everyone.
T here .were large aircraft and 
sm all, both on the ground and in 
the air.*,^There wei*e gasps of 
excitem ent from! youngsters 
and dozens of am ateUr photo­
g raphers recording the activi- 
■ ties.'- ' ■■■'
FIRST RIDE
H undreds of people rode a 
tra in  for the first tim e in the ir 
lives and a passenger almost 
m issed his flight because of the 
crowds. :
’The four-cbach tra in  provided 
betw een the Kelowna station 
and the airport by Canadian 
National Railways was a huge 
success, pbssibly because m any 
Kelowna area people simply 
have never had an opportunity 
to ride on a trainn.
An unidentified passenger 
nearly  m issed the regular af­
ternoon CP Air flight because 
of heavy traffic. He had fo 
leave his ride on the highway 
and run  for the term inal. When 
he reached  the boarding area 
the DC-6B a irc ra ft’s door was 
.shut and the boarding ram p 
rem oved. To the crowd’s cheers 
the ram p  was returned and the 
m an m ade his flight with the 
biggest and nbisiest send-off 
he’ll probably ever receive., 
DIDN’T  MIND 
There is still a bit of su r­
face work to be done a t the 
term inal complex, but people 
didn’t  mind, as they w a n d e r^  
around ground displays arid 
gazed skyward a t a: large col­
lection of a ircraft, ranging 
from  an A ir Search and Rescue
A lbatross, thi-ough an Avenge* 
w ater bom ber, helicoptei's, a 
Convair and a steady stream  
of p riva te  a irc ra ft taking off 
and lauding.
Orie of the m ost p c^u la r ex­
hibition was provided by a Can­
adian-m ade tw in ' Ottei', which 
dem onstrated  , its STOL (short 
takeoff and landing) capabili­
ties for an am azed crowd. A fter 
taking off in an alm ost im pos­
sibly short distance, the a ir­
c ra ft was landed in only 200! 
yards.
Receiving the m ost attention . 
w as a display of radio-controlled 
model flying by Kelowna’s Den­
nis F isher.
A M -year veteran of th e  ! 
RCAF w ho took his. re tirem en t 
four years  ago, M r. F isher 
a in a z ^  the crowd w ith the! 
aerbbatic  skill of his yellow 
model a ircraft, j
As the  com m entator said, the  
crowd was seeing trick  flying 
which couldn’t  duplicated by 
a  regular-sized ' a irc ra ft. M r. 
F isher’s model represented 
about a  $500 investm ent, flew 
ait an actual speed of m ore thari 
100 riiph and  simply wowed the 
crowd.
BEST IN B.C.
’Tlien there was the term inal 
itself, w hat the day was all 
about and it didn’t  go unnotic­
ed. The whole complex w as 
crowded all day by people 
exam ining facilities which m ost 
aviation experts consider the  
best in the B.C. In terio r -
T here’s m ore to come t o o -  
improved navigation aids, pos­
sibly a perm anent control tow­
er, public w eather forecasts 
next year, a longer runw ay to 
handle bigger je ts and, through 
clever foresight, an even la rg e r 
term inal, since the presen t 
building can be extended in all 
four directions.
A spectacular form ation 
flight, which m ost people m iss­
ed as they headed for hom e, 
ended the successful day—pro­
vided by a large flock of Can­
ada Geese, as they headed 
south for the winter.
If they looked down they  
probably realized the airw ays 
around Kelowna will be consid­
erab ly  busier when they re tu rn  
north next spring.
In Canada's Next M Years
C anada has the best in tegrat­
ed transportation system  in the 
w orld, lY ansport M inister P au l 
H ellyer said in Kelowna Satur­
day, a t  a banquet m arking the 
official opening of the Kelowna 
A irport term inal complex.
“T here will probably be riibre 
growth in the next 100 years 
than anyone can, visualize,” he 
said.
D escribing the country’s 
transportation  system , he re ­
ferred  to  the new concept in 
railroading—unit tra ins, result­
ing in lower costs and new 
orders sjich as the exporting of 
coal (from Fernie) through 
R obert Barik, Th* deep ' sea 
port on the West coast.
Air fields too, showed pro­
gress, he said, with 4he new 
a i ipo rts  openin g in Kelowna
and Vancouver, and jum bo je ts  
which m ay ca rry  up to  800 p as­
sengers in t h e : future. He also 
spoke of supersonic flights for 
long distances.
Transportation  viiill becom e 
so inexpensive th a t m ore peo­
ple will travel fa rth e r and th is  
is evident now in the trips to! 
Europe being m ade by students 
on organized tours. ,
“We a re  fortunate to  have 
skills in the trucking and  ship­
ping industries. We have a  
g rea t country with a g rea t po­
tential. Being a  world trav e lle r 
I  can truthfully say  th ere  is no 
country be tte r than m y native 
C anada. We are  blessed in this 
country, w hether we com e from  
the Yukon, the w est, the  e a s t 
or w hat som e people Uke to call, 
U pper C anada.” .
Beer Taken To Public Place 
Cosily For Cloverdale Man
Lenny Tat,vama of Greenwood 
will clectwl .p rem ier of the 
S>mh UkannKn'p Teen Town Aji- 
.«.i«%*tioii lU n three dny confer* 
ence in IbitlniKl which rnnclud-
eil SuotlHv
lo icn  M.ilouino of Fenlicion 
V I* elei tcti first \ice  prem ier, wnii injiircd m an indii.itnni uc-i K allienne Sleftiiiysliin in Sa*ka
Fiinornl services for John 
Stefanyshin, of HR 3, Saucier 
Rond, Kelowna, killed In a car 
neeident five mlleii north of 
O.vnina Saturday, were to  1k> 
held at 2 p.mi to<lay from  D ay’s 
Chat)ol of Rem em brance.
Mr. Stefanysliin died early 
Saturday morning of lnjune.s 
received in the accident, when 
lus ca r went out of control and 
went down an cmbariKment. He 
was found a t 7 a.m . Frida,v 
m orning by a passing motorisl 
who saw the lights of his car.
Mr. Stefanyshin. 36, was alone 
In the ea r at the tlrrie and dlcfl 
in Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
Mr Stefiiny.shin Is ‘iurMved 
l>v lii.H wife Heverlv niul two
Thomp.son, with interment In 
Kelowna Cemetery.
Coroner Robert .Prim rose of 




A Cloverdale m an was fined 
$75 in n ing istfa tc 's  court in 
Kelowna today, for taking lM>er 
Into the Pizza Join t Sunday.
Barrie F rancis Carlson plead­
ed guilty to the charge, Magls- 
trn te D, M. White told him he 
jeopardized the ow ner's licence.
John Eugene Taylor, Kelow­
na, was Veinamled to Nov, 27 
for prelim inary hearing on a 
charge of rape. TIi Ih was the 
second time a prelim inary hear­
ing date was set. the last one 
was set by m istake for a Sun­
day, necessitating the laying of 
new information and the issuing 
of a summons which Tayior 
failed to obey. He was a ttested  
Friday, Bail was set tiulay at 
$2,.K)0 stirety and S2,.'M)0 on his 
own recognizance.
Larry David Rivers, Winni­
peg. was rem andwl to Tuesday
Aloo Saturday, Joseph Hall, 
Kelowna, was fined $100 for 
failing to rem ain at the scene 
of an aiH'idenl. He struck a 
I'Urked car Oct. I'J on I.eon 
Avenue.*
(’LOUDV weather Is forecast
A Vancouver couple are in 
the Kelowna General Hospitai 
tigiay will) injurie.s suffered in 
a single car accident Saturday,
at 6 p 111 , 00 Highwav 97 a t 'w atch, valued at less than $.10 , . , , ,
I’eaihland I " Ix'rliKls, m ostly
Jriiin  Walter Wail, Kelowna, I t o n i g h t  and lu c fd a y
w i t h o u t  plea on ,a t h a i M  ofifor t r ie  Okanogan Tuesday, 
| )Ossess ion of  s toler i  p r o p e r t y ,  a i „  , , ,' Totlny s h o u l d  la* sunny, wi t h
few cloiatv
I cluUircn, Nicholas and l)i.^iui at 
,\ 24-vcar-old Kelowna m aU |lionie and lus motiier Mrs
Suninierland RCMP '*aifi Dan* 
Korziin , w a s  I l u n g e d  S a t u i d a v  wi th  tlicft
A few sliowers along tlie
I 'a il  Larson of Rutland second 
vi e-prcm ler, Kiircn Mitchell, 
( ' ovoos, secretary , Doug Mc­
Intosh of Kelowna, treasu rer, 
pulilic relations (Jficer B nire
esiitor Shannon Ih'ws of Kel-
*»'.vna.
“ -
chient a( 11 a.m . Saturdav.
Hob Hughes, employed for
five years at O.K. T ires, Ber­
nard Avenue and Glenmore
Street, was taken to the Kr'l*
tire into which he was tsiinptng 
lair blew up.
The nest SOTA eeiftferenee The ho*!'0 *l reixs'iof tfvfav
wdl he held iii t)sosn.» neat lie is in fan loiHiiinm in the
autum n. i mlensive car# unrt.
section onto llie g ia \e |
tiKm, Two brotherK and two * t n u  k a < onerete curb and 
sisters Metro in Saskatoon and 
William in Kelowna and Mary 
I Mrs William l.ysak ) in Fort 
William, Out and Anne 'M m
S a 'k  , ab o  survive His father 
predeceased htm in 19641.
lei h o r u  w a s  d i h i n g  n i t r t h m e  e x p e c t e d  T ucs  
w h e n  lus c m  w e n t  off Ihe paved day, . . m i e i ,  w i t h  wi n ds  south*
houl- Trxtay he was rem an d ed .’’’*’''
,, , , . .without plea to Thursdav. I The low tonight and high
pillar lH*fore stopping, — .......  ......... |Tu<-Rday should l>e 4ft and 57,
Tlie driver rcceiverl lacera-1 BRIGADE CALLED I th e  low and high reconU-d in 
lions and a fraeturerl arm  His Tiie Kelowna I'lre  ftrigade Kelowna .Snturday were 31 and
laoken nb. Damage was e s t l - '| i tn ,  to extinguish a grass fire lpared  with 37 and 49 with .01 
m ated at t2,.V)0, '
A world which has advanacd 
m echanicaiiy from  m akeshift 
a irc ra ft to the je t has pro­
gressed even m ore rapidly in 
the opportunities afforded the 
youth of today, according to 
Public Works M inister Arthur 
Laing.
Mr. Laing, in Keowna Satur­
day to help open the new a ir  
term inal, told a banquet group 
of close to 75 teen-ngcra attend­
ing the South Okanagan Teen 
Town Conference In Rutland 
Saturday niglit, never before in 
the history of the world has 
youth had such opportunity to 
raise the capacity of mankind 
or (he ability to accomplish 
hlngs. ■
'!'rhe g rea test wealth Is 
y o u rs ,” ho said. With im proved  
transportation  it 1s ix)sslble to 
m eet new  iw ople and d evelop  
areas once conHidored rem ote.
“ In the day,s ahead,” said 
Mr, i.alng, "the first im port­
ance is getting to know pieople 
by talking to them ,” I want 
you to know the opportunities In 
studies and scif-development, 
he said,
“ You must recognize ,vou are 
the most imjKirtant people in 
this country if only Ix'caiise 
you will be here the longest,” 
he said,
He advised the youth of the 
ma.ssive storehouse of knowled­
ge whici) is within the grasp of
Minister, MP 
At Reception
A “ non-(Kiliticnl” receirtion 
attnndefl by two promliieni L ib  
erals was held Saturday at the 
residence of Mr, and Mrs, 
Joim Bullock of F.nst Kelowna 
M inister of i’ubiic Works Ar­
thur Lnmg and Mrs. Lning and 
B r u c e  Howard, Okanagan- 
Boumlary MI’ atti-nded tiie in 
foim al affair, which was oi- 
ganlzed by the Lllreral com ­
m ittees of Rutland, Ellison and 
East Kelowna, Also attending 
were some Kelowna I.ilrerals.
to meet airline flights.
Refrestment* were served by 
the hostess, a«sisted hv IJheral
!on Jones S trtc l at the Itase of inches of jirecipdation and .38 
H o 'c i'a l authorities «a d to- Knov M oun's n There w n o ' a n d  49 w i'h mrhe* of pre* 
l u u e i a l  s rrx iri s vseie to tn ,!«*. ixch weie in satisfa* imy Oufi ege and the < ause ib no- t ipuaiion on the same twfOsriates l»fHe» and merntzeis of tiie Bui- at the Cornmiinity Hall, apon 
conducted by R«v. &. H eid,condiuon. ' k n o w i a .  ‘a y aar ago. I lock fim U y. | l o i e d  by th* lion*  club,
everyone and the im portance 
of taking pride In the if tasks 
and exercising resixmsibiiity in 
relationships with others.
After rendjrtg thp Teen Town 
cod* of ethics, a guide for re ­
sponsible living, Rev. Howard 
Hall of the F irs t United Church, 
Riitlarid, told the group,* ‘(you 
have all your years before you 
and it Is lip to ybu to decide 
how to use yotq’ life.”
If you live up to the code, ho 
said and m ake dedicated 
choices, choosing the proper 
kind of life, there  will be little 
you would have done differently 
if you were able to do it over 
again.
“ You are  going to become the 
ndylts in the com m unity,” said 
Rev, Hall, “ the . g randparen ts 
and g rea t g randparen ts ,” You 
may reach a tim e In life when 
.you m ay ask, “ w hat’s hapiren- 
Ing to .young people',” ' just us 
being asked by the adults of to- 
dny.
He attributed much of the 
unrest at universities and col­
leges to older people, radicals, 
“ 'i’hcre are  a lot of jxjoido 
pniafling around as young peo­
ple; making sheep of you teen- 
ag e rs ,” lie said.
"The proper authorities say 
05 per cent of the youth who 
follow the radicals arc  like 
Nl ieep , "  said Rev, Hall.
, Tlie banquet was also att<uid< 
j ed by Okaiiagaii-Boundary MP 
Bruce Howard,
An exebutivc m eeting of de­
puty m ayors, sec rc ta ry -trca- 
surer,*) and iHibllc relation* of­
ficers of mernlier Teen Towna 
.Saturday considered Inclusion 
of Midway and G rand Forka 
group*, DIsritisslon' group* ap ­
proved * half hour CHBC week­
ly. Teen Town show, discusRcrl 
how to improve relations and 
the Willis treasu ry  system , 
nrtoptcri two years ago
No date was set for the North 
Okanagan Teen Town Asoocia- 
tlon-BGTA conferenc* to  b* held 
in Penticton in February .
The three day conferenc* 
activities kicked off F riday  
Miidth.w*i»d *oc*wJf*aturjlji*t,Ah*-HttJ*F°— 
gy Rym|>hony, and included * 
Imwling party  S aturday night 
and pancake breakfa«t Sunday
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In todav's w o rld m illio n s of cliil- 
drcn arc ill-fed. jv o rK  clolhcd and 
unschooled. N' c havc never seen th em ; 
T h e  arc the "l-acclcss" children.
Canadians as world citizens arc in­
creasingly aware that knowledge and 
understanding, toleriancc andycompas- 
sion, arc the keys to the, future. 
U N IC E F (U nited Nations C hildren's 
F u n d ) is one of these keys. E stab­
lished under United Nalipns. it is an 
international effort to give every child 
freedom  from disease and hunger, an 
education and opportunity to  earn a 
■/living..;-;
. U N IC E F, participated in by 120 
countries with 477 projects, is a  co­
operative effort to  improve the lot of 
the w orld’s children. Interested goy- 
erhriiehts miist first request U N IC E F 
assistance. For each U N lp E F  dollar 
from the U N IC E F fund these govern­
m ents provide the equivalent Of $2,50 
oh approved projects. This assistance 
is given bn the basis of need regard­
less of political beliefs, race or creed.
.At halloWeen time gaily dressed 
youngsters will com e knocking at your 
door. For them you will have ready 
the traditional treats! But C anadian 
youngsters w ill feel happier if you 
; p lace i n ! their U N iC F F  collection 
boxes money for;: thcir 7‘faceleys” 
friends;"- ■!,;.-//,
W liat actual rights does a child 
have these ;days“  T h e  basic right 
m erely to live w;o.uld seem to be the 
m ost obvious prerogative of ever child 
b o m  into this w’prld; w ouldn 't it? For 
w ithout the right to  live, w 'hat other 
rights are there? Yet every day thirty 
thousand children on this planet die of 
hunger and disease. Every day thirty 
thousand: children, lose the m ost fund- 
: am ental rights a hum an being can 
have. And every day, relatively speak­
ing, the world loses —  in children 
the entire population pf a m edium - 
sized C anadian city; T hat’s every dav 
-T—of every week —  pf every mOnth of 
die year . ! ,  because they cou ldn 't get 
enough to  cat.
Now w hat can a dime dropped in 
a n  orange and black U N IC E F  box on 
hallow een. night accomplish in the 
face of such a m ind-shattering daily
tragcdv? The child h o l d  i n g the 
U N lC tF  box will tell you that one 
dime w ill provide sixty glasses of milk 
ainw hcrc in the world where they arc 
needed. T hat’s a lot o f nourishm ent!
For a  very small coin, and a lot Of 
“ cry small coins collected from across 
this country on Halloween night would 
undoubtedly keep tha t medium-sized 
city full of children who died yester­
day, ahvc and well today.
Can a  dim e dropped into an orange 
and black bOx on Halloween solve 
all the problem s of the w orld’s sick 
and hungry children? No, but it’s a 
start. And the United N ations Chil­
dren's Fund is in  the business of m ak­
ing fresh starts every day all Over the 
w orld . . with food, clothing, shelter 
ahd education. U N IC E F regards each 
dime it receives from the Halloween 
collection as a fresh start for a child 
in One of the many distressed areas of 
tlie world. And a  fresh  start means 
another small trium ph of hope pver 
despair. U N IC EF deals in hope . . 
with vour dimes.
I0-X6 U ntil tJ s Tu r m ©pttJc
OEHTURV. A FARMER WHO WANTED 
TO A WELL CALLED IN A 
WATER d iv in e r  WHO PACED THe
PREMliEg WITH A HAZEL WAND 
WAITING RDR IT TO •OjP’ TOWARD
EARTH, iNDICAPNd UNDERGROUND WATER-p r -
i f U  ..
V -  ,i  Jew 7 ^
BAPTISTE
L E6IM 0N IEG E
AC H H A V IB H H tim fL
TRA\/ELLEDom6NoW5H0E^
Al l ih e  way t» Montreal,  
'  l 5 0 0  MILE6AWAyiD56T 
v m ^ u H i D s e u i / e K
ON RED RIVER, 





M m fH L W u s s u m  
KNOWN To APftlfiT 
oveR55Tcnce»ttoP 
THE popU U tion
P m /k k fu lo e im m
f W  C M H iT Sv/escm  
m C F fS C T S
n
Almost all Of us i n  C anada these 
days regard a good education for our 
children as an absolute necessity. And 
our children are fortunate that we feel 
htis way —  perhaps more fortunate 
than they realize— -  because almost 
half the children of the world will 
never go to  school a t all . , . or even 
know what one looks like.. U N IC EF 
cherishes ; what sonic may think is a 
futile hbpel tha t eVery single child 
born into this world should have the 
chance, at least. Of learning to  read 
and write. T h at’s what the U N IC E F 
people dp with the money you give 
them from tjhie to  time: they go 
around the world giving ; children 
chances. And U N IC E F would be 
happy if you! w'buld chance a few 
coins in One of those U N IC E F boxes 
which the local children will be carryr 
ing around witli them  on Halloween 
night; It may well be that your coin 
wUl give a child in some remote 
corner of the world his one-in-a-life- 
time chance t o , print his nam e ever 
so carefully oh a second-hand black­
board, and then nervously, bu t with 
great joy in  his heart, read it out loud.
o w e e n
ch ild ren  who w ear dark costumes 
or ill-fitting m asks on Halloween may 
be exposing themselves needlessly to 
the danger of accidents, the B.C.
, Autom obile Association warns.
(W h en 'c ro ss in g  streets, youngsters 
. wearing dark  Hallo.w'cen costum es arc 
especially hard  for m otorists to  sec, 
the auto club points out. Poorly-fitted 
m asks partially obscure the ’ young­
ster's vision and inakc it difficult for 
him to sec, oncom ing traffic.
The au to  club urges parents _ to 
put some thought into the! selection 
and preparation of H alloween cos­
tumes and offers the following sug­
gestions:
—  Masks should fit properly so
that the child can sec well.
—  Loose fitting hoods that com­
pletely cover the face should
be avoided.
, —  The costum e should include 
some white or Hght-colorcd
cloth or, better yet, some strips 
of reflective m aterial.
—  The costum e should not be so 
long that it m ight trip the child.
—  Younger children should be 
escorted by parents.
VANCOUVER (CP); — For- 
mei'. justice! Thomas G rant­
ham  Norris says Hal Banks of 
the S eafarers ' In te rna tiona l. 
Union . circulated a . lengthy 
pam phlet defam ing him  after . 
the B ritish Golumibia Court of 
Appeal jud,?e ordered the! SIU 
p l a c e d  under governm ent. 
trusteeship  in 1963.
M r. Norris, who recently re­
tired  from the bench, ;Was-re­
calling events leading up to ; 
the Banks affair and his one- 
• m an royal commission; ihves- 
! tigation that resulted in . the  
now-famous report ph the Ca­
nadian shipping industry th a t' 
bears his name.
The 75-year-old soldier, poli- 
ticia!nj lawyer and judge said 
in ah interview after, his re­
tirem ent that he was caught 
■ub in the Banks whirlwind 
Julv 12. 1962. while on holiday 
in, England with his wnfe.
! He said he w a s  apprpached 
bv George Drew, then Cana­
dian high com m issioner in . 
L o n d  o n, and subsequently 
Talked over an outbreak! of 
G reat Lakes shinning viol'’nce 
' with form er labor m inister ! 
M ichael S tarr by telephone! 
“ We talked at; 3 o'clock in . 
the afternoon and he told, m e 
there  w'as trouble on the! <''t. . 
Lawrence) Seaw ay,” said Mr. 
N orris, a lanky ; sharp-fea­
tured man W ith  a shock of , 
grey hair. ” 1 said 'W hat’s the 
Seaway'?’ He told! me. and 
added that I was to come 
hom e a t once.”
LFGAL MILESTONE
It w as the s ta rt of what 
soon becam e a long and ex­
trem ely  bitter, sti'uggle with 
Banks. Mr. Norris eventually 
em erged, trium phant, but had ! 
to  take tim e off from court 
duties to recover from  the de­
bilitating einoiional and nhysi- 
cal strains placed on him.
His epic report and rccnm- 
mendations to place the SIU 
under (ru.steo'-'hip arc  scon 
today by many governm ent
leaders as a milestone in Ca­
nadian labor law. ;
M r, Norris still believes he , 
cam e to  the right decision and 
tha t he had no other course of i 
action. ■
He characterized Banks in 
his. report as! “ a bully; cruel, 
dishonest, power-hungry, con- ! 
tem ptuous of; the law;.” He. 
said Banks had fomented 
labor unrest on the * G reat 
’ Lakes .and had blacklisted 
hundreds of .seamen, and ac­
cused him of dipping into the 
union till for more than S70,- 
000.
' His report was oresented to 
P a rlia m e n t, in O ctober.. 1963,
. and the government set up the 
trUsteeshio shortly thereafter. 
Banks was busted by the trusr! 
tecs.
A fewrmonths la ter. in earlv  
1964 Banks was . convicted of . 
conspiracy in the beating of a 
rival union loader. He appeal-
hi.c, ronvicHon and five-year 
ja il term , .v.'as, released ' pn 
S25.000 bail and fled jo  the 
United States;
F v t RADITION RETriJSEn
T h e  trusteeShiD e x p i  r e d  ' 
Jan ; 1 of this year. An at- 
ternpt to extradite Banks on a 
charge of ijeriury in his te.sti- ; 
; m ony before the .Norris comr 
mission was reiected earlier 
this y ea r.b v  U.S. State Secre­
ta ry  Dean Rusk.
Mr. Norris was also in­
volved in the Ontario govern­
m ent’s attem pt to ex trad ite ,
■ Banks on the perjury  charge. 
He an.d his wife had returned 
to England to comoletc their 
journey interrupted five years 
earlie r and' w e re  in London 
when they got a note asking 
the judge to call an. RCMP of­
ficer.
The officer told him. he had 
to return  to Ottawg to give! ev­
idence at a hearing there on 
Banks’ testimony a t the! com -' 
mission hearings.
Mr. Norris said the vendetta 
With Banks has been a m aior 
Complication in h 's  I a t e r
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Nothing Really W rong
But It W as
10 YEARS AGO 
October 1958
Twelve gaunt but happy m en. one with 
« broken hip. were taken from the deptlis 
of Springhlll No, 2 Colliery after six da.vs 
entombed a t the 13,000 foot level. Caleb 
Hushton, one of the entombed men, a 
choir singer, sang hymns from tim e to 
tim e to keep up m orale, Food and water 
soon gave out, ai'd  after a few days the 
miner.s lamp.s died out and they .spent 
the rest of the tim e in darkness, 'I’ltc 
•sound of rcscnier.s picks hitting the pipe 
line revived their hopes of rescue,
20 YEARS AGO 
October 1948
E, 0 . McGinni.s. well known form er re ­
sident, visited the city in his capacity 
as m arkets com m issioner, making his 
annual .survey of conditions. He recalled 
that it was 28 years ago tha t he fir.sl 
niTived 111 the cily, lie was imprc.ssed 
with the am ount of now building, and the 
m a n n e r  in which Ilernard Avenue \sas 
being nuKlernized with new bu.siness 
front.s.
30 YLIARS AGO 
October I93M
The Ski and Tolvoggan Club aniuial 
m eeting in the Hoard of Trode vooins 
eho.se H ubert M iller prcxy, Maurice 
M elklc vice-president and Ccce Atkinson 
•ecy-trcBsurcr. Com m ittee; Bruce Paige, 
Art I.lo.vd-Jones, Miss Vera CuKhing and 
Miss Brenda ( 'n rru thers, Tolioggnn coin- 
in itlee—Dr, Newby, Ed Neff and Chas 
DeM nra .loe Riche a as decided u|sin as 
a perm anent site. Dr. Newby showeil
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nirviea of skiing in the Kelowna district.
10 YEARS AGO 
October 1928
The regular m eeting of the Young Wo­
mens Missionary Society of the United 
Church was held a t the supper hour in 
the church classroom s. Mrs. W. E. 
Adam.s gave a very entertnining and in­
structive talk on her recent South Amer­
ican and South African tour.
50 YEARS AGO 
October 1918
. Progress of the Victijry Loan eam- 
paign. has been slow for the first days 
of the drive. Kelowna and d istrict mini­
mum (|uota is $200,001) and only $6,.'i50 
has been sub.scril)ed in the first two 
days. "F reem en buy Ixinds, Slaves 
wear them ” is the slogan headlining the 
editorial column. ,
60 YEAR.S AGO 
Oelober 1908
n ie  Lil>ernl imrty won a sweeping 
wctory in the Dominion election, 
Standing of the parties is Liberal 131, 
rnnsbrvatives 83, Independent 2, De­
ferred flections .I. Sir Wilfred I.aurier 
coiilimits us Prim e Mini.ster,
n P a s s i n g
Ancifitt F p tp tiaiis uscd .1 drawing 
of a man with outstrcicltcU hands to 
represent 1 ,(K)0,()(K).
The sw an ’s graceful n eck  Is also  
useful - for riiotiiig out aquatic plants 
and nioiltisks.
01 the 170 plant spccics lound on 
the Indian Dccan i>liind of Aldabra, 
17 ,xrc (mind nowhere cKc on c.mli
Ihe United States huicaii of cn- 
praving’.s printing plant uscs moic 
than file  tons of ink d a ih .
A CiMorflido Indian of the Am.izon 
area shews his allcctioii b) pelting 
his fiancee wifh stoncs,
If V'UI ll'W (.Ifpvl b lll.llkcd 
* PiCiC DsCil It p icans it was soh iicd  
atie t w casing.
Bv OR, JOSEPH G, MOI.NER
D ear Doctor Molner :
Eighteen month.s ago niy wife 
iniderwent an appendix opera­
tion a t age 73.
POBt-oporative office visits re ­
sulted In four stitches being re ­
moved after surfacing, including 
one that required deep probing,
Another, stitch has been acting 
up for the past month with the 
sam e |)rickling and discomfort.
The doctor says to w ait until it 
.surfaces so it can be removed.
If it docs not show signs of su r­
facing, what',’
Are not o|>eration stitches sm> 
posed to disintegrate? Is there 
something radically w r o n g  
someW’here?—W,,I.Z.
I doubt that anything is radically 
w rong--or wrong a t all,, except 
that your wife is having an un­
happy time of it.
Most sutures 1 stitches) are  al> 
sorbable — made to d isin tegrate 
in the bixly and be carried  away 
by Ihe bliHMl stream .
Occasionally this d w s  not hap­
pen or happen.s very slowly.
Then the ixunnanj of the .suture 
acts as a foreign body. That is.
It nct.s m u c h  t h e  sam e w a y  a 
. s ma l l  s l i v e r  o f  vvikkI w o u l d  a c t .
If you get a sliver In your fin­
ger. it is a foreign body. The 
Ixxly's natural defenses re ject 
It, try  to get rid of it. If the sliv­
er m 'extrom ely am all, the whit# 
cells of the blorxl will grnduall 
ti ai It apiiit, partii'ie liy pa
II le, unit cart it away and dis­
pose (if'it In the sam e way they 
industriously a ttack  germ s or 
an.MhmC e |.e  that does not 1m - 
long III llic ImmIs
la the rase  of a lai cer sl,\ er 
ilir '.nme iiroces.' begiii-, Init 
rannot l>e completed in any ica- 
sonnble tune, You’ve doutilicss
eouldn'l quite get on* “ . l.i,- (Sf f,,".' l.in.oV l"'' kt.ow n
squeeze, it finally can be popped 
out easily.
The sam e thing can occur 
with a stitch. The sutures are  
made to disintegrate at vnrlous 
speeds. It .seems likely that, for 
one! reason or another, it wa.s 
wise to use these slower sutures 
in your wife's case. The precise 
speed (and need) cannot be de­
term ined in advance with total 
cxnelness.
Thus while so m any people 
have no trouble at all with post­
operative stitches, thi.s becomes 
a fairly common nuisance for 
others. Once the stitch Is rctnov- 
cd, the tissues heal readily, but 
It does sometimes take a while 
for the rcmnnnls of the .sutures 
to .surface or be slowly pmshed 
out of the btxly.
D ear Dr. Molner: 1 have a 
scalp itch and been to three der­
matologists. Tlie one who helped 
me the most tells me 1 have nn 
allergy to caieium and tiuit I 
am to stop drinking milk or ea t­
ing dairy products that have u 
lot of calcium.
I have good teeth and sin 
afraid that if I slop eating ca l­
cium my teeth will go iiad, hut 
if I do eat, my scalp itches until 
1 can hardly h':"  ' it. What do 
you suggest?—n.H .
Follow his advice. As nn adult, 
your teeth are not going to suf­
fer from a reduced calcium  in­
take.
Willie for most people I m ye 
plenty of enielum, you a re  nn 
(‘\cepiinii, having surli a seu-it- 
ivity to It, You will get some 
lalcium  from other fiMKl.s vou 
eat. audV om  s.vhtcm'Uill make 
m a M m u ilu se o f  it. In .\our ca«r 
It IS olivious that an overalnmd- 
anre of calcium cause* trmilile.
j'ears . He said Banks and the 
SIU “ tried  to break m y 
h ea rt.”
“ Banks even circulated a 
!95-page pam phlet in the U.S. 
defam ing me! and the hear­
ing,”  he, said. "B ut I guess it 
all cam e out. right enough.
"H ere am  I, getting ready 
to! enjoy life and there  is 
Banks, still a fugitive from 
Canadian justice.”
M r. Norris concedes that he 
probably rhade his tnark  o n ; 
the country’s history with the 
Norris ! R e p o rt., But by the 
tim e faine cam e to him late 
in life, he alreadv h a d : three 
careers behind h im .
The ViCtoria-bdrn j u r  i s t  
fought in the F irs t World W ar 
: and w o n  the M ilitary Cross 
and bar.
• M r,'N orris  tvas adm itted to 
the B.C., b a r .’n 1919 and'.spent 
m ost of his tim e between the , 
w ars nractising in the Okana­
gan V alley district of the 
province.
!' D escribing .himself as a 
" largely  unrevised and. tmre- . 
pentant Conservative,” Mr. 
N o m s entered, the  nrovincial 
polit’caT arena  in 1937. He won 
the! Okanagan !Tory nomina- ! 
tion f ro m , a n o t h e  r  rising 
, young Conservative—'W. A. C. 
Bennett who la te r ouit! the 
nartv  an d  becam e B.C:’s first - 
vSoeiaTCredit prem ier.
However, he Ipst thie provin- 
cml election to a Liberal;—and 
Mr. Norris, still blame.A Mr. 
Bennett for “ dragging his 
feet” during the carnpaign 31 
years ago. Today, he de- 
sf-ril'-is th" nveniicr as "an 
araaring. m an.”
In his lat.e 40s when the Sec­
ond World War broke out. Mr. 
N orris went, overseas with, the 
rank of colonel, serving with 
the adjutant-general’s branch.
N • ^lET)'TO BENCH
His return  to civilian life 
brought further honors, ttq 
WPS vico-nre.sidczit of the Pa- 
c 'fic Northwest Trade Assor 
ciation, a m em ber of the 
■ council of the Canadian Bar 
/Association, a bencher of the 
Law Society of B.C. and trca.s- 
u re r  of the sam e group.
M r. N orris was appointed to 
the bench In 19!)9 by the Dlef- 
enbakcr .government and iii 
1901 was bH’o nam ed (o the 
Exchcouor Court of Canada, a 
body which tries cases u n d e r  
ad ip iralty  law.
7710 son of an Englksh jour­
nalist who bncc covered PIr 
John A. Macdonald f o r , the 
, M ontreal Star, Mr, Norris is a 
prolific writer. Hl.s articles 
' have appeared in the Cana­
dian Journal of Economics 
and Political Science, the 
Journal of Scientific Agricul­
tu re  and a num ber of other 
publications.
"H e’s not too hnopy with the 
federal law that r e q u i r e s  
j'ldgcs 10 retire ' at 75, but "if 
they think it is time for the 
younger generation to have a 
chance, I'm  prepared to ac­
cent the verd ict.”
A gardening enthii.siast, the 
retired judge said he’s reason­
ably happy just looking after 
Ids home—■"2,'i acres. Inn 
Wei.-h p o n i e s ,  four (Ircat, 
Daiic.s and two ixiodlea,”
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
Don’t  blam e m e—I voted New 
Dem ocrat.
Creditiste leader Real Caouet- 
te ’s com m ent on the first T ru­
deau Budget was tha t we a re  
now paying for all those kisse.s 
from  coast to coast during the 
election cam paign. Those kisses 
m ust have been uranium  coated 
—as costly and as dangerous 
as a uranium  bomb.
It w as a double budget which 
Finance M inister Benson intro­
duced last week, covering the 
present fiscal year now half 
over, and perhaps optim isti­
cally covering the next fiscal 
year beginning on April 1st,
4969.:,!,
In the 90 minutes which it took 
Mr. Benson to read  his first 
budget speech, he proposed tax  
increases which . exceeded all 
the increases together levied 
during a ll the eight years  of the 
Louis St. Laurent governm ent; 
m ore than  tripled the tax  in­
creases levied in  a ll the five 
years of the D iefenbaker gov­
ernm ent added together: and 
nearly equalled the to ta l tax  
increases levied in the five 
free-spending years of the gov­
ernm ent of Lester "P ro fliga te”
Pearson.
That is a stunning achieve- 
nient. , '
Canadians were duly stunned.
HARD TO BELIEVE
But these are the facts. D ur­
ing the St. Laurent regim e, we 
had the costly Korean War 
which caused, in th ree conse­
cutive years tax increases of 
$532,000,000. $868,000,000 and
! $380,000,000 respectively. But al­
so during the St. L auren t re­
gime, we had two years in 
which tax  collections w ere re­
duced, ohcc by S273,000;000 and 
once by $191,000.000.' In . those 
eight years of "U ncle Louie” , 
the next increase in tax col­
lections was $2,335,000,000 or an 
average of $292,000,000 a year;
And in the final year there was growing Frankenstein Which Ot-
a surplus of $258,000,000—the ■ taw a created: the social wel-
last year in which the Cana- fa re  program s whose cost is
y ears, tax  collections were re­
duced. In other years the in­
crease in tax collectibns was 
kept within m odest lim its, so 
th a t the over all picture saw 
them  raised  by a total O f $782,- 
000,000, or an average o f  $130,- 
000,000 per year.
RED LESTER YEARS
Then cam e the five expensive 
red-for-deficit Pearson ;years, 
when taxes w ere sent sky­
rocketing and governm ent spen­
ding w ent space-rocketing. In  
those five years, the Pearson 
governm ent ra ised  tax levies 
by m ore than in all the  Si. 
Lavireht and D iefenbaker years 
from  ' 1948 to 1963 added to­
gether. $3.22,000,000 or an aver­
age increase of $640,000,000 per 
yea r, was oud bill for Pearson’s 
plan for—w hat was his phrase?
—"getting  the Canadian econ- 
om y moving again .” Econom y 7 
has never moved so fast back­
w ards as during those years.
Now comes the first T rudeau 
budget, the two-in-one deal 
read  by Finance M inister Ben­
son.
In Pearson’s second year, he 
increased tax  collection by 
$927,000,000. T hat was the big- ' 
gest tax  bite which the Cana­
dian taxpayer has ever suffered 
in all our history, in peace or 
w ar. ■
But in the two years covered 
by this Trudeau budget, the 
collection of taxes from us will 
soar by $1,023jOOO,000 this year 
and $1,570,000,000 next year. No 
: two-for-the-price-of-one s a 1 e 
there: its a 69 per cent increase 
over the Pearson record.
T h ese  im m ense and unprece­
dented tax  boosts are  in p a rt 
the result of the growing mood . 
of wild abandon in governm ent 
spending - -  the mood which 
spends millions on. a theatre  
for this civil service town and 
thousands on a bookshelf for 
a cabinet m inister. It is also 
in p a rt the legacy from the
dian government has been out 
of the red.
In  two of tlie D iefenbaker
shared with th e , provinces,
So now we have The Ju s t ^ -  
ciety — Ju st broke. ' . ;■
WHAT MORE?
Sir: / .■; !:■:. !'
1 see: in the paper and also 
on Television;, the strikers are 
getting their pictures taken in, 
sam e as Mayor Parkinson. 




Sir; :. / . '
We are all aw are tha t our 
m ayor and council spend much 
of their time! groping in the 
!darkness. but they cannot a l­
leviate the situation b.y tam ­
pering with the clock. 1 ani sure! 
Mr. Parkinson is quite . wrong 
in presuming that m ost people 
woufll prefer advanced tim e to 
continue through the winter 
months. ■ : ,
Although I hear many com­
plaints from country people, es­
pecially farm ers, about advanc­
ing the clock In sum m er. I 
foci this is a good idea allow'ing
more enjoyment of the w arm  
sum m er evenings; but to con­
tinue into the winier-time is 
unappealing.
. There, is a certain  charm  and - 
com fort about the long w inter 
evenings. T h e ' brightly-lighted 
: streets and shops, and re tu rn ­
ing home to ihc warm fireside. . 
But long dark mornings are 
gloomy and depressing. Nobody 
enjoys going to work in the cold 
, dark  morning. Envision the 
sleepy-eyed worker', groping 
through the darkness, cheer­
lessly blinking as they- enter 
their brightly lighted places of 
,busine.ss,, mumbling "good- 
moriiings” to each other while 
. it is still night!
No. I wsay let us have sun,- 
shine in the mornings during 
the w in ter and enjoy the long 







B.t ROB b o w m a n
f i o in  th e  III '( .i ili ic k t iu g i i l e  i f  
w h i i*  ceJJ* a g a i f u i t  Ui« fo r -  
r .H ii  ( i lqcct  a c f u m u t u u o t .  K<» 
(I'H-- ( iu id  'flu* t o n e -  (it m i ' .m c  
f iK ad u a l l '  puKli t h e  kIi\<'( i n " a r i l  
file  sill f a t e  Anrt ftitr 0 *. ( .m
Oi«« f i ' e i  i h i i ,  "  , 'h  •  g e n ’ le
i.e , |.(i>i'le .-(if Mil'ijr't to
liicm, Mhei* not. Rarel.r rto
llicv li«((,(iii. miilunftnt Hn-
ii ii\at I- |.iim »rilv Ixu nutic (.nc 
of them h*i tKcoine so large »» 
tn lw< nm r a nui**nre or tie-
< • (*e of Ihe ip tiea ian re
BIBLE BRIEF
".Ind  he *hall Judte among 
manv peonie, and rehiike atrnntr 
nation* afar nfl: and they *hnll 
lieat their Hwnnl* into plow- 
ihare*, and their wpear* into 
pnininx hook*; nation* Nhall 
not lift lip a Nword aaain*t na­
tion. neither ahall they learn 
w ar any m ore.” —MIcah 4:3.
Ttiink of the bksKl that ha* 
been shed over the year* he- 
cntise man has elected to take 
m atters  into hi* own hands 
ra th e r than take CRkI into hi* 
hffort. Only the Lord can bring 
police and keep pence.
\  N I’ZZi.IM.tlADER
nEX l.EY  H E A 'n i, F.nalnn<l 
<CP' - Alter nil evening out to- 
g e I li e I , Colin nioroiighiOHKl 
vem  foi nn x-rHv and .lane)
.lic 'te i luiiiouiired 'h e  ".'(r hn'* 
ing lifr e a r ' pieri ed. 'Ihe x . ia 's  
»drn>ed ('olm Ipid swnllo-Ard one 
of In r new ea n  ing*.
Ti lU \ '. \  W .(.(s ( I' ,'■( ( i . 
a, Iia t lo Iw ,d iiii. ( " 'i
from Ui« international aheepfi(.g 
Inal*  in M erhinethshire Th< v 
r (( n t d ti ’! di-tingui-li la lwf ( n 
itien handleia whi»tlcd okUi* 
and Ih #  1 1 e« o f  »eagnll* ovei- 
head
It wa)» (*■) *'̂ 9, 1864, IhaL
confederution deiogatos al' liie 
Quebec conference finished their 
work. They had agreed on 72 
resolutions, most of them  drawn 
up by John A, Macdonald, that 
provifled the fram ew ork fo r the 
British North America Act pass­
ed in 1867,
The Charlottetown conferenee 
in Septem ber had been a |ire- 
lim inury look at the possibility 
of confederation of the British 
North American colonies, 11 
showed that there was eniiugii 
iiiterest to gel down lo serious 
work, and so the second con­
ference was hold a t  Quebec be­
ginning October 10, 
Charlottetown had been so­
ciable and entertaining, Quebec 
bad been deudl.v-Hcrious and 
. hard sliiggiiig, Newfoundland, 
not reprcM'iited at (.'liiiriotte- 
town, sent delegates to Queliec, 
Wlien the conference ended they, 
like most, of tlie other delegates, 
were optimistic that cohfedern- 
tion would be a reality  by 1865, 
As it tinned out I’rince Kdwnrd 
Island dill not join Canada until 
1873 niul Newfoundland rem ain­
ed  indejienderit until 1919,
It might be thought that the 
most difficult protilem iif the 
confederation planncis was 
striking a liaiaiicc iK'iwccn En- 
gliHh and Ficnch-siieoklng Can­
adians, Tins was not tlie ca,se, 
The division of power* among 
the f<*dernl and provincial gov- 
ernm enta w«s the mout iroulile- 
*ome question, '
George Etienne C artier, lend­
ing s|Mikcsmaii fill I' icncl) Can­
ada, ,siiid later tliat Ihe idea of 
ir ,ly iiijiong Englisii and 
I 'le in h  Cfinaiiians wn*- "I'toji- 
iiin' , 'Ilicic ''o iild  a l" ,! / ' )"•
di.stini’tioiis, lie piiiiili'd, Ih>a - 
e\ Cl , tliiil ill ilain r a*, dis cn-d 
among Engln.li, bcoltisli, VVcisli 
and Irc ti, Imt tliey wci# aide to 
work together ns a great nation
E <-i I li ■> |i I a k 1 n g I a i ,ad , i( i  '< 
v .oidil oe a li le  lo  On llie sMn,e
OTHER EV EM H  ON OCT, 28:
ITtn I'.riiain .and Spam n'M iif 
Nootka convenlion ag ien iig  
(oioi de\f-lopmerit e.f the 
r* (  ifie
IB.ll.—A num ber of settlers left, 
Cape Breton to live in New 
Zealand
1891—T h e Manitoba Separate 
Schools Act was declared 
i.incon.stilulionnl and caused 
a political crisis in Canada 
1940—Famous Canadian Pacific 
liner "E m iness of B ritain” 
was sunk (iff Ireland after 
being Iximbcd and torped­
oed
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN I’RESS
Oe(. 28, 1968 . . .
The Statue of Liberty, 
gift from France to tiie ■ 
United Stales, w'iis iiineilcil 
8'/ years ago lodii.v -in 1886 
-w ith nil imposiiig cere­
mony, I’lescnt lor the un­
veiling qn Bcdloe's Island In 
New York harbor were 
I’residcnl Grover Cleveland 
and tlie sculptor, Auguste 
Bartholdi,
1918 ( '/eiTi(i;dovakiii
pioeliiiiiK (I her iiKlepend- 
ence.
19,19 A horriean '' killed
L,'’>06 at Mioi/anille, Me.vicd, 
E liat World War 
Fifty veins ago lixiay- m 
1918 the Kaiser sigin'il n 
decree n.Hsenting lo lefoiin* 
dem anded l>y the Reichtag 
a I ,iiaiii III I pii I. I' gI i|i| K d 
Gi'M in i ' ; Aictiiriii' fm 11 * 
eontnnied to ic iie a t (m m  ' 
liie I’lic.e front; Ainerleaii 
linils c a |i t II I e d Beli(*j(ii 
WimkI (III liic lieighls of tilt* 
Men e III, ( I Alin ft ( hieP'
( nnl' I 1 I'd K I \ '( ‘i ■ ,1 dies.
*.#(•0(1(1 World War 
T-( < n" f ' '  ' « i(i ' agii Oc
(1(1 ,\ -IK l'-)t!l ,3 I I ( e d nil
Al m y  u n i t s  di ove die 
enemy from imiKptiaoi hig'i
0,1 \  (I,' 111 I,(I I; 1 r ( I H us .  .(Ill
I'll (( , ( 0 p t II I e ri ,Ni/hne- 
Saiaw<i,dn. 4ti mde* wes* «,f 
Meti!o|iol, to gam Control of 
till* l ist 'lice of tlie road lo 
die f’eiekop fsdnniiK, dio
( •  fifi '  :q.p I .. .■# f , . ,ni
die Cl , m r *
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. t, w hat in the
world are you waiting for? Christmas is coming, and by shopping 
the  Galaxie catalogue way you can buy all kinds of fine-quajity, 
brand-name merchandise at amazing savings— savings up to 
33 /3% (sometimes morel) off retail values.
J u s t  s tart saving Galaxie Money coupons. You'll find 250  worth 
of Galaxie Money on every pack of Galaxie cigarettes.
won­
derfully easy to take, 
today. Once yoii s tar t  thinking rich for Christmas, youll be 
thinking rich long after Christmas is over.
G A LA XIE  C A TA LO G U E ,
I P .O . BOX 7150, M O N T R E A L  3, QUEBEC
I Please send me a copy of the Galaxie catalogue
I like thinking rich/
the Galaxie catalogue, because you always pay for things with a 
combination of your own money plus the coupons you've saved. 
You'll be amazed how much farther your dollars go.
So think rich. Switch to Galaxie^ the  filter-tip king size cigarette L
Mr. 
NAME M r s -  
M lss
A D D R E S S -
(PLEASE PRINT)
-APT..
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i '' ■ PIN STRIPED
Parity  hos3 In a wide 
v arie ty  of saucy and trim  
tex tu res arid exciting colors, 
continue to dominate the leg 
scefie. They are neat, trim  
and  s leek ' from w.aiSt to toe 
and tiny or tall there’s a size 
■ to  fit aU. These by Round- 
The-ClcKk feature pin stripes
V -a clean-looking, vertical 
slimming desigri, that will go 
equally as well, with a sports 
shoe Or an afternoon purirp. 
They come in riavy, black 
and brown and we are told 
—".when worn, not a, wrinkle 
;will m ar their looks.’’ So 
swish your skirts—the view 
is fine! ,■ ’
S t. A ndrew 's  Church Parish
OKANAGAN MISSION; (Spe­
c ia l)—The October, meeting of 
th e  ACW of. St. Andrew’s 
C hurch,' was held on Oct. 22, 
w ith 12 m em bers present.
R eports were given ,by the 
Social Service Com rri ittee, when 
M rs. H. R. McClure, "chairman; 
reported  that they, had visited 
a  num ber of new families, and 
had  also had a drive and tea 
.fo r elderly citizens in October. 
M rs. Cecil Simkins, Thrift Shop 
convener, reported ', that the 
T h rift Shop was doing w e ll -  
new  . donations of good used 
clothing a re  always welcorne. 
Wrirk. parties are beirig held iri 
th e  P arish  Hall every F riday 
afternoon to  make articles for 
sa le  a t the Parish. B azaar.
M rs. /R. B. Kerr, the educa­
tional secretary , . who had a t­
tended  a n  ACW rineeting a t  St. 
M ichael’s Church in Kelowria
on Oct. 3, said Used spectacles 
to be sent to  India can be left 
iri a box in the vestibule in St. 
Andrew’s Church. She also sug­
gested  that this branch of the 
ACW d ra f t : a letter stating that 
more; help be sent to the starv­
ing people of the world.
. T h e  St. Andrew’s Church 
P arish  Supper will be held in 
the Community Hall ori Oct. 30, 
commencing a t 6:30 p.m. P a r ­
ishioners are  being phoned for 
donations of food.
The next, meeting of the ACW 
will be held in the P arish  Hall 
on Nov. 19. This is the final 
meetirig before the A nnual 
B azaar, so it is hoped th a t there 
wUl be a good turnout of m em ­
bers, so tha t final arrangem ents 
can be m ade for the sale of 
novelties, white elephants, and 
flowers a t the bazaar.
Mrs. Gilbert Baal froria Vic­
toria arrived by a ir  Sunday to 
spend a few days in Kelowna 
with her aunt Mrs! C. R. Reid, 
before driving to the . Coast 
where she will m ake her future 
home in Victoria,
Reiuming on the weekend
from a few days hunting in the 
Chilcotin Country were John 
Burns, Jack  and Gifford 'Thom- 
sori, R ichard Benmore, Ed. Sriy 
der, Ian  and E ric Dunlop and 
Eden Raikes.
Mr. A. R. Fortin left today 
on a two viieek holiday during 
which she will stop off in  Cal­
gary to  spend a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Norriian Campbell 
before going on to  Winnipeg 
where she will be the guest
of M rs. Hugh Phillips.
Mrs. V, N. Andreev, who re ­
cently; returned from  a tr ip  to 
Englarid and spent the la s t p a rt 
of her holiday touring through 
the castles and big estates in
the South, has as h er guest
her cousin M rs. Z. Romanoff
from  M artinique who took care 
of h er home during h er absence, 
and was also hostess la s t week 
to form er Kelowriian Mrs. 
Pearl. Forsythe of New W est­
m inister, who was here to  at-
. '' / QUEENIE
%
tend the Bridge Club’s birthday 
party . •-
Spending a week in Kelowna
as the guest of M r. and M rs 
L. E. Cantell has been David 
Seaton of Castlegar, and also 
m aking a brief v isit to M r. and 
Mrs. Cantell la s t week Was M rs. 
E. A. MacDonald, a form er 
C astlegar resident now living 
a t White Rock.
WESTBANK
Fall Tea Of SPCA
A ra lly  was held a t the 
Peachland  F irs t Baptist Church 
bn Oct. 22 a t 8 p.m. Guest 
speaker w as Rev. J . A, Ting- 
ley  of Vancouver, D istrict Sec- 
re tk ry  of the Canadian Bible 
Society for British Columbia. '  
' Rev. Tingley spoke of the tre­
m endous Challenge do the Bible 
Society in its effort to provide 
th e  gospel, for every man. in 
his own tongue and at a price 
w ithin his reaeh. deploring the 
f a c t  that the campaign to reach 
an  annual Circulation! of 1150,- 
000 copies has fallen far short 
o f . its objective dUo to lack 
o f  funds. Mr. Tingley is visit­
ing all of the coinmunitic.s in
the province in the interest of 
increased support.
At the ra lly  a film was 
shown entitled ‘U n d e r: the  red  
Pagoda,’ which is the story 
of a team  of Bible Society Col­
porteurs visiting ; a Biiddist 
stronghold near Osaka, Japan.
The Peachland United Church 
Women held a 'm eeting on Oct. 
23 a t 8 p.m. in the church base­
ment. . A rrangem ents for the 
group’s annual bazaar and 
Christm as tea will be m ade at 
this time. Any newcomers to 
the community interested in 
UCW Work were invited to a t­
tend. ■
ANN LANDERS
W rite  Farewell Letter 
AntJ You W on 't Leave
D ear Ann Landers: . I am  a 
boy 43 years of age, A few 
d a y s 'a g o  I did .something my 
p a ren ts  did not approve of. My 
punishm ent was that I had to 
s tay  homo while everyone went 
for a picnic,
I decided they were terribli> 
to  ,trea t rno like that and 1 
s ta rted  to pack m y suitcase .and 
n m  away, .After I finished pack­
ing 1 di'elded to.wnile a fai'e- 
wi'll letter. 1 thought I’d belter 
tell them wh.Vi 1 was running 
nwcriy niK|, to h'e f.ur, maybe 1 
should api.ilogize lor , it few 
things 1 had done, ■ |
Well, after 1 started to write 
' 1 thought of a lot of, things • 11 
ought to ai'olo)!l/.e foi'. I. also! 
sta rted  to thank them for tlie 
jiiee things they had done for,' 
m e over the years and there 
w ere an awlol li,a of IhciU', 11,'’ | 
the time 1 finished wialing 1, 
unpacked my .suitcme ,ind lore 
up the lelliu'.
I sugge.g that all lii'ls who 
think they \v.mt I" luu awav 
from  home .--it down and w ide 
a hdier m iheir (ol 
thev won'i go A Ilil'ri'l'lN 
KH) WITH (illK.AT I'AllKNTS 
D ear Kut; 5’ou don't sound 
ro tten  to m.e. You sound Idu'' 
u gooit guy who h;o. a lot of 
epmmon m'o,,. ;i, well as hum- 
llltN. Th.ink:; toi wi itmt;. .
D espite inclem ent w eather 
the Annual F a ll T ea of the  Kel­
owna SPCA held la s t Saturday 
and convened by M rs. H. L. 
Mann, proved to  be a very  well 
attended and successful event.
: The tea  tables, decorated.,with 
the w arm  colors of Autumn 
flowers and fru its, w ere p re­
sided over by M rs. C. R . Reid 
and M rs. J .  C. Dun-W aters.
Business a t the Home Baking 
and White E lephant sta lls was 
brisk and m any guests had a 
peek into the fu ture in  the 
P alm istry  and Teacup Reading 
com ers with M rs. D ora Bail- 
lie and M rs. T. F . McWilliams 
as guides.
■The m em bers of th e  Junior 
SPCA garbed in th e ir novel 
P ussycat costum es, coriducted 
two raffles. The w inner of the 
P y rex  dish donated by the Kel­
owna Builders Supply w as M rs. 
J . Clark, 1511 L am bert Ave., 
and the winner of the seven dol 
la r grocery o rder donated by 
Safeway was won by M rs. M 
M ikalich, Box 612, y
P resident Jo an  Hamblin 
wishes to thank a ll those m em ­
bers and friends, (with a spe­
cial bouquet to those who toiled 
in the kitchen) whose work and 
contributions to the Home Cook­
ing arid White E lephant stalls 
m ade this success possible.
The Grade Eleven Students
a t George Pringle in W estbank 
w ere invited to  the senior ranks 
under the sponsorship of the 
G raduating Class of 69, recerit 
ly. To s ta rt the  day G rade 
eleven students; Linda Ruddy, 
L arry  M ackenzie, Keith Walk­
er, Lana Bjornasson and J im  
G arraw ay were kidnapped from  
their homes in the  pre-dawn 
hours and taken  to  a kidnap 
breakfast party  a t the home of 
Cathy Guidi. Throughout the  
day the G rade E levens w ere 
slaves to  their superiors the 
G rade Twelves. ’The highlight of 
the day  was the Initiation Cere­
mony a t which the G rade E le­
vens took the oath  of allegiance 
and partic ipated  in various 
hum erous skits, under the guid­
ance of the G rade Twelves. 
After the conclusion of the 
ceremony m any bf the  students 
stayed to enjoy 'th e  firs t school 
dance of the year.
The Westbank Badminton
Club wish to  announce the  open­
ing of the badm inton season! 
P lay will com m ence on Nov­
em ber 3 in the W estbank Com­
m unity Hall. T im es for play  
will be: 1 p.m . sjjeginners and 
Juniors. 2:3() p .m . seniors and 
adults, 7:30 p.m . on Sundays 
Everyone is welcome to come 
out and have fun this wiriter.
The Kelowna Contract Bridge 
Club celebrated  thejr 7th b irth ­
day on W ednesday evening at 
Capri with a  social hour fol­
lowed by a  banquet and a 
bridge session, with some 80 
m em bers and guests p resent.
The tables were decorated 
with bowls of red, w hite and 
yellow chrysanthem um s ar- 
rariged by the club’s two hos­
tesses, M rs. L. E. Cantell and 
Mrs. J .  W. Archibald, and the 
very a ttrac tive  place cards on 
the head table, eaC h, featuring 
a high honor card  in a red 
f o 1 d  e r ,  were conversation 
pieces.
W. B. Hughes-Games said the 
grace and after a delicious d in­
ner R, V. Thomas, the play di­
rector, introduced the guests 
a t the head table: P resident and 
M rs. H. R. Crosby; vice-presi- 
derit and M rs. W. B. Hughes- 
G am es; p ast p resident Jesse  
F ord  and  Mrs. Ford; p ast pres 
ident Guy Greenwood and M rs 
Greenwood: M r. and M rs. C 
W. Wilkinson: M r. and  M rs 
M artin  G ranger; M r. and M rs 
L. E.CanteU; M rs. J .  K
Archibald: M r. and M rs. J .  L 
R eal; M r. and Mrs. D. L. P u r­
cell; R . V. Thom as: M rs; J ,  F  
D. M cClymont; M rs. M. J
E vans and M r. and M rs. W. J  
E asterbrook.
The president, H. R. Crosby 
welcom ed the guests and M rs 
Crosby presented the trophies 
for the  completed club cpm peti 
tions. M rs. N. 'Van d e r Vliet 
from ' Victoria and A. G. Ham- 
son won the mixed p a irs  cham ­
pionship; the w inners of the
Spring Series w ere R. G
nam e to checks, paying for the 
things she steals, in order to 
keep her out of jail? (They 
call her a kleptomaniac.)
What do you say, Ann?
— DEPRESSED 
D ear Depressed: I  say your 
sister is sick but ■ you don’t 
owe her .vour life. Perhaps if 
.you move out and she can im 
longer cio|icn(l on you to save 
her hide, sho'll straighten 
around, Some people jum p only 
when they, know tlicre's a net 
under them, ,
Urge Rena to liy  , another 
therapist, A'ou can do nothing 
more (nr her bc.vond that—.so 
do .something (or yourself, 
please, and eienr nut.
, Blopd Donor Clinic 
Plans Finalized
A meeting of the Ltidios Com­
mittee of the Kelowna Blood 
Donor Clinic \vas held at the 
leune i\f Mrs. ,1. 11. Moir on 
'I'lieii I I'ctolH'r 22. 'I’here were six 
memliers pre,sent with Mrs. H. 
Stirling as ehairmnn and plans 
were finalized for tlie Blood 
Donor Clinie to lie held ip the 
Anglican Parish Hall on Mon­
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Del. 28, 2!) and 30,
Soviet Golf Course 
Is Still Unused
LYSTVINICHNOYE, U.S.5.R. 
(CP) — There’s an  extra-special 
dacha with a golf course which 
ordinary visitors don’t . get to 
.see when they come to this east­
ern Siberian village.
The dacha, o r country house 
is in a t least occasional use. But 
no one seems to  know whether 
the golf course has ever known 
the click of club on ball.
F o rm er p r  e m  i e r  Nikita 
Khrushchov had it built near 
the shores of Lake Baikal for 
Dwight Eisenhower, when plans 
wore afoot in 19159 to bring the 
Am erican president, to Moscow 
for a visit. Then F rancis Gary 
Powers was shot down in his U- 
2 spy plane and the visit fell 
through.
Those days, the dacha is used 
for such distinguished guests ns 
President Urho Kekkonen of 
Finland and P rem ier Alexei Ko­
sygin of the U.S.S.R. Neither 
however, is noted for golfing en 
thusinsm, ,
I t's  n pity, in a way. As fa r ns ■
i.s known, it'.s (he only golf I
course In all, of the Soviet,*
Union, <■
Phelps, C. W. Wilkinson and  
Gordon Hepperle, and the Sum ­
mer. Series w inners were Jo ­
seph Rossetti and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Bowman.
A beautiful candle lit b irth­
day cake was cut by Mrs. 
Hughes-Games arid served with 
coffee after the bridge session, 
and the results of the 19 tables 
of M itchell M ovement played in 
two sections w ere as follows:
RED SECTION
N /S —1. Mr. and M rs. J . R. 
R eal; 2nd, A. G. Harinpson and 
D. L. P u rcell; 3rd, Mrs. D. L. 
Purcell and W illiam  Hepperle; 
4th, M r. and M rs. Roy Afan- 
na tte r. '
E /W —1st, M rs. J . H. F isher 
and M rs. W. J . M ackenzie: 2nd, 
Mrs.. J . K. Archibald' and Ml'S- 
H. E . Sullivan: 3rd, Mr. arid 
M rs. Percy  Seear; 4th, Albert 
Audet and John Begg.
GREEN SECTION
N /S —1st, Gordon Hepperle 
and Joseph R ossetti: 2nd, M rs. 
A. C. Lander and M rs. J .  D. 
McClymont: 3rd, M r. and M rs. 
R. G. Phelps: 4th, M r. and 
M rs. L. E. Cantell.
M ountain  Shadow s 
Section 
Executive
, E /W —1st, Mrs, A, (j ^ -. 
syth and Robert i / t o , !
Mr. and Mrs. C, T- firto ia /u , j 
3rd, Charles Lee u/;to i'i V ! 
Thcm as: 4thi MrV, .F; Ib/fne/vrff ‘ 
and E . M arls. ’ ,
i 'c x i week's brldgt- Y,;' • <,
the, fifth in the Fi>!) . ^
'Visitors .are wclcouie e/to i-; ■ > 
ers requiring partners a te  j# . 
quested to attend early. i
SPOUTS
DEPT
’’And what kind of a  bat 
do you use?”
a
WESTBANK (Special)—A su r­
p rise  bridal shower w as held 
recently  in honor of M iss R uth 
Funnell a t  the hom e of M rs 
Alex Stew art. M rs. John  Mil- 
roy was in charge of th e  a r ­
rangem ents.
A clothes bask e t decorated  
with pink paper w as used to  |.Crookes, 
.hold the gifts w hich everflowed 
on the floor and  the honored 
guest sa t in a chair decorated  
with ribbons and  a huge white 
bell. '
R uth’s m other and foster sis­
te r  and bro ther attended the 
gathering. R uth opened .th e  
packages and handed the gifts 
around for all to adm ire, a fte r 
which she voiced her surprise  
and thanked h e r friends for all 
the wonderful presents.
Tea; sandwiches, cookies and 
cake were then served. The 
cake was decorated with mini- 
ture plumbirig fixtures which 
caused some amusement, and 
was symbolic of the groom’s 
work.
R uth is a nurse in the "Van­
couver G eneral. Hospital and 
when she graduated a year or so 
ago was the top bedside nurse  
in her class and year.
At the fall general m eeting 
of the M ountain Shadows Lad 
ies Golf Club, held Oct. 21, the 
club championship trophy was 
presented  to  Betty Casey.
A vote of thanks w as extend­
ed to  Gwen Donnelly as re ­
tiring  president, and M r. M artin  
of M ountain shadow s p resen t­
ed h e r w ith a  lovely bouquet of 
red  roses.
The new executive fo r the 
com ing season was voted in  as 
follows: president. H a z e l. M ur­
ray ; vice president; Evelyn 
T urner, secre ta ry -treasu rer, 
Chris G regory; captain , Kay 
Laface; vice captain, Gwen 
Donnelly; m atch com m ittee, 
Connie Smith and F ra n  Horton; 
handicap, Norah Reigh; eclec­
tic, N oreen P arfitt, Win Wil­
son, B arb a ra  Benm ore and B ar­
b a ra  P rice ; prize com m ittee, 
M argare t L ipsett and Betty
HEALTH
YOU'RE INVITED
To Inspect Our Modern 
New P rem ises.
Ladles:













If you need  to  replace a  car, a  couch o r a  ta rp e t ,  you^r* 
talking ab o u t a  big ex p en se . If m oney's a problem , th a  
solution is a  Big Purchase Loan from Household Finance, 
It’ll provide cash  so  you can  buy w herever you find th e  
b e s t value. W hat's m ore, before you borrow from  HFC 
you’ll know w hat your loan will cost—in dollars and  cents# 
Need som eth ing  big? Buy it with a  Big P urchase Loan 
from  HFC,
Before you sign  on the dotted line, 
know what ypur loan will cost.
AMOINT MONTHLY PAYIWENT PLANS
OF





4 100 $.•••• $.•••• ? . . . . 56.12 19.46
300 ••III. 18.35 28.37
ISO i i i i i i 2173 32.86 51.24
1000 ***•0)* • • •• t.» 41.45 58.11 91.56
1000 52.18
2800 74.40 81.53 ••III • n i l m i l
3000 89.28 97.8,4 . . . . . • n i l m i l
4000 102.56 119.04 130.46 III .. .n i l i i i i i
SOOO 128.20 148.80 163.07 . . . . . . . . . . • •••.•
• i l te v t  piym iiih Iw lu j ,  prlnelpir m d ln l««jt ind  M« 1 « ,4  
• «  pronpt rtpiyim nt, but da not inchido Uii cost ol lilt iomrMM.
HOUSEHOiDFI
mOWMA
5 4 0  ^ n q r d  A v e n u e — T elep h o n e  7 6 3 -3 6 0 0
( tw o  d o o r t  M tt o f  E a to n '* )
A sk  about our evening hours
THE EYES HAVE IT
LONDON (CP) •— A g irl used 
to feel lost without lipstick, but 
nowadays she is m pre likely to 
feel undressed without eye 
m akeup. A cosm etic m anufac 
turor who polled a group of girls 
under 25 found 76 per cent rated  
ma.scara and eyeliner the ir top 
basic makeup item , 16 per cent 
cho.se lipstick and only eight 
percent voted for face-powder, 
About 20 per cent said they 




D ear .Inn I'.aniit'i'i: M.v sii- 
tiM' aiul 1 ,11 r  I'--III in’hlillc .1
Wc live Ic 'cilii'i' Nciilicr III II'.
h;is mi i '  inai Ill’ll, llc ic  ii> iivr 
h i 't " ! '.
iicha Ir.iN Ix'cii (irod froni 
tlu 'ic  .|nlis (nr i.ti'.ilinn, Slu,‘ 
hn.s laKcii lunnrs iicni tlic pur-
Bcs ti( ([ It Ini', niul 1 rliiii'i'S  She
hiH swipeil I'laiik rliceks (mm 
inv I'hceklHuik iiiiil (<ageil m.v 
nam e, She lias eliargeil expen- 
luve ilcms (like a filr ineket ami 
iVy a (hi'ce*piovp ntiiti to my iie- 
c o i i n l
I knnw R fiia’.x piobleni is our 
lu i'tlier, She vmc- n (vrimt wlui 
never had a kind w-»id fur her 
(Children. Mother e*i«-eiallv h a t - ; 
*h1 Rena um l .ihe nia-le no sei'- I 
r e t  of It. M> sii t« r went to it
Gych lnh lst fur three wi'ekt it ttnil K 'caice  *lie w.iMi'l 
*’gettinc any place.’*
Now the questiun Is it wrontt
rom In 1 '  Am 1 u.v -.i-,:, - - 
Keept'i ’ Mii'J I w !h l!e*i < 
fill Die eito <»f inv tim *. tiam u; 
her bid-', i» ■,’..ng her (.i-tge m,-,
Habv sitters will be nvallaliiti 
each adeinoon. If u driver i.s 
required iilease iiliune the Angli- 
ran  Hall at 762-3320 dni'liig the 
clinic hours of 1:3(1-4:30 after­
noons and 6:.30-9;30 evenings. 
New donors,' seventeen years 
of age, m ust bring written con­
sent from a parent or guardian.
Hefreshment* will again be 
fierveil by tile Ladles Auxi­
liary lo the Royal Canadian 
Ix'gion.
FILIVl!





n m rn i Shop
274 B ernard Ave.
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A N N O U N C IN G
SCHERTLE INTERNATIONAL 
ART GALLERIES
NOW O PFN  A I 
529 I.AWRI N d  AVI'.
(Ilchiml Supcr-Valu)





To train for neservationi.sts, 
Passenger Agents, Hostesses 
(age 20 to 28), Station 
Agents, Com m unicationists, 
etc. Good starting  salaries,
I pleasant working conditions, excellent chance for advance­
ment. If you a re  between the
I ages of 17 and 34, and have coinplotcd grade twelve, get
i fidl information today about our training program s. Mail 
coupon,. ,
I  AIKI.IM;.S TRAl.MNG 
DIVIHION
I .AtlantIr .Srliool, Box B-n.lO, e A Kelouna Daily (’oiirler
I  Name , . ............
*  A d d l e -  s     ..........................
I  City A Ihovinro  ...................
Action Money is a loan but better than.
Chances are all you need to get it is a steady job, 
an honest look, and the Bank of Montreal.
It's the loan you have before you ask.
Because asking only activates credit you : 




loan from the 
Bank of Montreal.
Phi 111#1 As#
' /M . 'I;, V/,//:
Bank of Montreal





F rid ay  night, last, the Kelcwna branch of the Canadian 
Federation of Registered Music Teachers- presented  Em ile 
Bourree, Young A rtist pianist from Regina, in rec ita l in 
the Community Theatre.
This is the first Young Artist from the federation to p er­
form in Kelowna for. several years. They have been coming 
the Valley regularly  but since our teachers w ere not o r­
ganized for quite sdnrie time, this centre , was by-passed.
The Kelowna group of teachers is “ sm all in comparison 
with som e of the other centres and they are  to  be com­
m ended for their effort in this case.
The attendance was surprisingly large. There w ere a lot 
of new faces arid we were th r i l l^  to see so mariy students 
and young daults. The la tte r perhaps Uie result of the Com­
m unity College now functioning In the community.
I t was a wonderful audience listening quietly and con­
centrating. One wonders if the Kelowna music lovers could 
be suffering with a bit of “hidden hunger”  for m usic from  
the standard  repertoire; The intensity of the listening was 
a compliment to the young pianist. There was no doubt as 
to his ability to communicate. I t  is one of the characteristics 
of a fine artist. '
The program was an example of what so many young 
pianists "are doing today in their ignoring of the earlier 
periods of the piano literature cOupled with a great interest 
in the contemporary idiom.
0  Mr- Bourree opened with the Beethoven D m inor Op. 31 
No. 2 Sonata . . . The Tempest. I t  belongs to  Beethoven’s 
middle period but is considered one of the grandest, i t  is 
deceptive . . .  Beethoven him self associatcjd it  with Shake­
speare’s Tem pest, . . . and too often the firs t movem ent 
mi.sses its tragic jxiwer in the playing, Mr.' B ourree did not 
quite hold the first two movements together. ’The Largo and 
Adagio were slow ra ther than intense, cprisequently the 
Allegro lacked inner fire necessary to  evoke its dram a. 
The Allegretto even though it flowed with its rippling figure 
•might have, had m ore intensity. .
'The Beethoven Sonatas are  never just cerebral, they are 
passionate and rom antic as well. Young students should re ­
m em ber Beethoven opened the door tojJL9th century rom ati- 
", cisni.' , V ;
N evertheless Mr. Bourree established him self in the 
Beethoven as a careful techriician possessing a tone both 
•warm and broad, ra th e r than percussive.
The pianist’s tone suited the B rahm s group, particularly  
Interm ezzi Opus 119 Klavierstucke. These are  simple songs 
without words . . . Brahm s a t his perfected best; T h e y  are  
0  lovely ideas expressed with economy of m e a ris .T h e re  were 
tim es when M r. Bourree achieved the sim plicity of, expres­
sion these pieces require and we heard  sorrie; things in thern 
not heard  before.
The three Debussy Preludes w ere lovely. I  w as able to 
dream  with them . I t took some doing to; go to them  from  the 
atonality of the Schonberg.
A l l , young people, today, understand an d  play  the cori- 
' temporary! m usic with authority and an  aplomb; in  this case, 
fa r  beyond the pianist’s years. His tone control showed its 
strength in his ability to  change its co lo r. to  the dem ands 
of the percussive idiom.
T h e  Schonberg K lavierstucke Op; 19. and the  Prokfieff 
B fla t Sonata Op. 83 w ere a trea t and thrilUrig in  th e ir pro 
jection. We tharik M r. Bourree for program m ing them . Our 
yoimg people h e a r far, too little of the fine m odem  literature  
available fo r,to e  piano. All the g rea t composers of the today 
style have w ritten much for the piano because it is a per-
cussive instrum ent. V../' !,.,','
The sb: little Schonberg pieces are  exponents o f , the 
twelve tone system . They are  atonal ; . . an absence of key. 
One m ust h ea r therri often in order to  g rasp  th e ir c larity  and 
s im p lic ity , r  am  g ta te fu l tha t I  can “ h ea r” th is 'm u ric . F a r  
^ o  m any of m y generation cannot.
’The Prokfieff is special. ’This m usic is very difficult and 
only students w ith powerful m uscular control m ay  a ttem pt 
to  play it. M r. Bourree did better than attem pt • > .  he played 
with authority. The Andante Caloroso sang its softly yeam  
ing melody with beautiful nuance and th e ; P rec ip ita te  had  
drive within its breathless rhythm ic p i i ls e .T h is  w as an 
. , exciting perform ance. '
Evelyn Durnin as com m ittee chairm an is to  be con­
gratu lated  for h e r fine organizing of the recital.
In the future m ight the teachers consider starting  
recita l with the Queen. This is standard  practice. A closing 
Queen interferes with the au ra l m em ory a  good rec ita l en- 
■ ■ genders. "
I  wonder if the strike picketers had any idea w hat they 
w ere picketing. I t  was very poor tas te  on thgjr p a r t  to picke 
a perform ance scheduled since la s t June.
OTTAWA (CP) —P rim e  Min­
ister T rudeau  doesn’t  p lan  to  be 
much of a travellin’ m an, a t 
least outside the country.
Most prim e m inister* have a 
hankering for w orld  tours and 
many countries help a long/th is 
tendency, by firing off invita­
tions for a visit alm ost the  mo­
m ent a new C anadian prim e 
m inister takes o ffice ..
P rim e m inisters Louis St. 
L aurent and John Diefenbaker 
both m ade world tours and Les­
te r  Pearson alw ays w anted to  
do so but dom estic crises al-
By KEN SMITH 
Canadian P ress  Bnshiess Editor
If the experts know what 
they’re  talking about, there 
won’t  be any sudden or m ajor 
changes in the course of the Ca­
nadian economy during the next 
year. ■
Finance M inister Benson m 
his budget and a  group of 
top-level! business executives 
who m et la s t week in M ontreal 
to discuss the outlook for the 
Canadian economy showed a re ­
m arkable am ount of agreem erit 
on w hat’s in store through 1969: 
—A gross national product 
that will rise eight p e r cent 
from this y ear’s expected $67,- 
000,000,000; :
—Cost arid price increases av- 
eraginjg three per cent, a  mod­
est im provem ent over this year 
but m ore than a  percentage 
point better than  1967;
-Little change in the unem­
ployment picture, now. running 
close to five per cent, although 
several hundred thousand new 
]obs will be created; 
—Continuing high i n  t  e r  e s t
ra tes, reflecting international 
conditions ra th e r than domestic 
policy wishes;
—Some decline in the ra te  of 
growth of exports as the United 
States economy slows down, al­
though the gain this year of 
m ore than 16 p e r cent in Cana­
dian exports has proved domes­
tic producers can  compete ef­
fectively in foreign m arkets;
—Continuing strong consumer 
dem and, fed by  savings th a t 
during the last two years have 
been two percentage points high­
e r than the post-war average;
—More strength in the  stock 
m arkets and m ore weakness in 
the bond m arkets;
—Another y ear of high hous­
ing starts, although life insur­
ance companies mriy pu t fewer 
funds into the field because of 
Mr. Benson’s p  r  o p  o s e d tax  
changes for them ;
—A return to  higher capital 
investm ent by industry  after a 
two-year lag;
—A solid Canadian dollar in 
the international m onetary m a r­
kets. ■ .
ways intervened.
M r. ’Trudeau did a  lo t of 
world travelling before his 1965 
election to  P a r lia m e n t
CONTENT AT HOME
He is m uch m ore interested in 
national than  international af­
fairs, inform ants say, and is 
content to confine h k  working 
tim e to Canada.
Apart from  his scheduled visit 
to London in  Jan u ary  for the 
Commonwealth prim e minis­
te rs ’ conference, Mr. T rudeau 
has m ade no plans for official 
visits to o ther countries.
’There w ere some vague plans 
for a m eeting with. P resident 
Johnson but no m utually accept­
able date could be worked out.
Despite an apparent im prove­
m ent in C anada-France re la­
tions, there are  no plans for a 
meeting with P  r  e s i d  e n t  de 
Gaulle.
AROUND B.C.
Stanfield it  doing a great deal KELOWNA DAILT CODRIES. MON., OCT. 28. IMS PAQE T
of travelling. ' ij'
.■'tie has sa id  h e  plans to w otk 
steadily during the n ex t fotir 
years to rebuild his p a rty  for 
the next election.
B e does not appear dism ayed 
by the task  iri fron t of h im  arid 
is m aking a  ippint of visiting all 
areas of the  country to  obtain 
first-hand knowledge on local 
problem s.
He was in Vancouver two 
weekends ago and th is past 
weekend has been in Newfound­
land. He was in Sherbrooke,
Que., Oct. 16 to  m eet Quebec 
Conservatives, he will be in 
Toronto Nov. 5 and on Nov. 8 he 
lyill address Saskatchew an Con­
servatives in Saskatoon.
SAID APPALLED
As for travels in  Canada-, Mr. 
■Trudeau said  he was appalled 
when he found th a t the Liberals 
were planning on him  filling 
some 36 speaking engagem ents 
in a year.
There m ust have been some 
irony in his visit to Halifax this 
weekend for the annual meeting 
bf the Nova Scbtia L iberal Asso­
ciation. /  .
I t  was a t the la s t annual 
meeting of the  Nova Scotia Lib­
erals th a t candidates for the 
federal leadership began carv­
ing up each other—and govern­
m ent policy—righ t out in public. 
Mr. Trudeau was not then an 
announced candidate and did 




MON'TREAL (CP) — Que­
bec’s pioneer separa tis t party  
dissolved during the weekend 
and Rene Levesque, leader of 
the new P a r ti  Quebecois, imme­
diately welcomed the m em bers 
into his fold.
M r. Levesque said Sunday the 
projected addition of form er 
m em bers of the Rassem blem ent 
pour Tlndependance nationale to 
his party  will build a  “ strong 
and efficient” separa tist party .
The RIN, which claim s about 
13,000 m em bers, voted to dis­
solve Saturday a t its  annual 
conference, for the purpose of 
uniting with le P a r ti  Quebecois 
now two weeks old.
“ If regroupm ent takes place 
as delegates a t the  weekend 
RIN conference wished it to 
. . . I believe we a re  moving 
quickly tow ards a strong and ef­
ficient party , a  p a rty  th a t will 
be m ade m ore dynam ic by the 
combination of our i m  p  a t  i- 
ences,” M r. Levesque said.
COLD FISH LAKE (CP)—A 
Cariadian Forces am phibian Al- 
batriJss rescue plane flew out to 
safety S u n d a y  after being 
stranded a week here 400 miles 
northeast of Prince George by 
propeller trouble. The craft left 
Comox on Vancouver Island 
Oct, 20 to bring out the bodies of 
two Washington S t a t  e  men 
killed in a  light plane crash.
WOMAN NOMINATED
RICHMOND (CP) — House­
wife and form er school board 
chairm an Thelma Johnstone has 
won nomination as the  provin­
cial L iberal candidate in Rich- 
mond. She defeated a  law yer 
and departm ent store executive 
•both males. The Richmond 
L iberal group had decided to 
take a d  v a n t  a g e  of in terest 
aroused by the p a rty ’s recent 
provincial leadership convention 
and nominate early.
IWA BRASS OPPOSED
DUNCAN. (CP) —The .entire 
nine-man executive of the Dun­
can local of the International 
Woodworkers of A m erica is 
being opposed by a new slate 
of candidates in biennial elec­
tions next month. Aborit. 300 
m em bers of the local a t te n d ^  
the annual m em bership meeting 
here  Saturday to nom inate can­
didates. ■
ents, form er chief provincial 
conciliation officer, said Sunday 
le  hopes to get Endako Molyb­
denum Co. and representatives 
of the United Steelworkers of 
Am erica together F riday in ef­
forts to  end a  three^monUr strike 
by 330 m ine workers, the union 
has a lready  rejected a wage 
offer of 56 cents hourly which 
would boost the  base ra te  to 
$3.07 an hour. They a re  asking 
wage parity  with m iners a t 
C assiar who get $3.25.
AP NEWS SPOTLIGHT
M O N T R E A L  (CP) -  La 
P resse  says only the Italians 
find Indians in Canada earn less 
than French-Canadians.
The newspaper says the con- 
clu.sion was reached in the third 
report of the royal coirimission 
on bilingualism and bicultural- 
Ism, which deals with the “eco 
, nomic aspects of the two, cul­
tu res .”
The La Presse article, last in 
a scries of five stories on the 
yet-unpublished report, says the 
royal commission established 
tlint in Canada as a  whole 
Frcnch-Ganadiaris earn  ah aver­
age of 20 per cent less than 
pnglish-Canadians.
6  The situation was worse In 
Qlicljec p r o v i n c e ,  where 
French-Canadians e a r n e d  an 
average of 35 per cent less than 
Engllsh-Caandlnns.
, In every province, rich or
poor, Bkench-Canadians earned 
less than the provincial aver­
age.
T h e  French-Canadian in 
Ontario earned m ore than the 
French-Canadian in P rince Ed­
w ard Island, blit in each case 
his wage level was 13 per cent 
below the provincial average,
The Commission found tha t 
the average level of education 
of French-Canadians was lower 
than tha t of any otherr ethnic 
group except Italians. \
A higher education, however, 
did not bring as much addition­
al money to; French-Canadians 
as to m em bers of, other ethnic 
groups.
The 'average  annual increase 
in Income produced by a univer­
sity degree was $4,171 for Jew  
ish Canadians, $4,007 for Cana­
dians of British origin, $3,695 fOr
L O N D 0 N  (A P)—B ritain  is 
sending her best salesm an next 
week to Latin A m erica w here 
some economists conclude there  
are  m any untapped wells of 
trade. '■ ■ -
The salesm an is Queen Eliza­
beth who will m ake a  sta te  v isit 
to Brazil and Chile, the first 
tim e a  reigning B ritish  m onarch 
has set foot on Latin  Am erican 
soil.
There is little doubt among 
British businessm en how valu­
able the -visit can—and probably 
will—be. They a re  convinced 
that the Queen wiU arouse Latin 
American enthusiasm  and from  
that will evolve m utual trade  
Buckingham  P a lace  officials 
say the visit is to .dem onstrate 
‘ ‘the excellent relations”  th a t 
exist between B ritain  and Brazil 
and Chile.
b a c k g r o u n d  o f  S T R U G ­
GLE , ,
Behind the  pom p and  cere- 
.mony, however, th ere  is the 
background of a  B rita in  strug­
gling to  put its foreign trad e  
into the Wack and m ake sterling 
devaluation work.
S tarting a t  Recife, Brazil, 
Nov. 1, the  Queen and  Prince 
Philip will visit Salvador, Rio 
de Janeiro, Sao Paulo  and B ra­
silia and other cities before 
flying to Chile Nov. 11 for anoth­
er seven days cram m ed with so­
cial engagem ents.
The Queen is going to  Chile to 
return a  sta te  visit to London in 
1965 by President Eduardo F re i 
The choice of Brazil, however, 
is regarded as especially signifi­
cant because no Brazilian head 
of state has ever visited Britain 
officially. >
For several m onths the B rit­
ish press has been draw ing a t­
tention, to Brazil as “ the awak­
ening giant,” not only of Latin 
America but of the world.
The F inancial Tim es forecast 
th a t with all its  untapped poten­
tia l Brazil m ay  one day  outstrip 
the  United S tates 'in economic 
strength.
BYLA WFA1L8
DUNCAN (C P )-A  40 per cent 
turnout of voters Saturday re­
jected an $850,000 recreation 
development bylaw which would 
have provided a covered swim­
ming pool and com m unity cen
KINSHASA (AP)—There is a  
basic  peace over T h e  Congo 
th a t is so strange to  old-tiiriers 
th a t some refuse to  adm it it ex­
ists. ■,.■! . Vv'
I t has cost dearly ; bu t a fte r 
m ore than eight years of inde­
pendence, The Congo has never 
had it so good.
■This does riot m ean  trouble 
free. One diplom at, respected as 
a  C entral Africa expert, puts it: 
“The Congo is no longer a dis­
aster, it’s ju s t a  te rrib le  prbb- 
lem .”
Some are  m ore enthusiastic, 
particularly  m em bers of P resi­
den t Joseph D. M obutu’s re ­
gim e, w h l^  celebrates its: th ird  
anriiversary Nov. 24.
P ie rre  Mulele, sym bol of the 
holdout rebellion in the bush, is 
dead. His recen t execution 
brought a flu rry  of external 
reaction, but th ere  seem ed n ear­
ly universal approval here.
There is no serious. organized 
opposition to M obutu. Economi­
cally, the fu tu re  is relatively 
bright. Prices a re  11 tim es w hat 
they were in June, 1960. But for 
the last few m onths, they have 
stabilized arid in s o m e . cases 
even dropped a  b i t . .
WAGES MAY INCREASE
It is hoped wages will m ove 
upw ard ; toward a  wage-price 
level tha t is reasonable.
In the interior, where iriost of 
The Congo’s 15,000,000 live, 
peace means fields can be h ar­
vested. Slowly m arkets and 
transportation a re  r e a c h i n g  
areas stranded for years,
A successful m onetary  reform  
has whittled black m arket ex­
change. A new diamond-buying 
office probably will stem the
flow of sm uggled wealth. The 
state-owned copper rriines -are 
well-run and productive.
Foreign investors a re  starting 
to  propose deals' and sign p a ­
pers.,., ", ■
STRIKE END





W ear becotries nil — spark 
plugs m aintain self cleaning 
action — - carbon . deposits 
gradually disappear. H.P. 
and R.P.M. increase — in 
m ost cases unwanted ex­
haust smoke stops — motors 
become easy starting  from 
increased compression.
Specialty Lubricants Ltd. 
P.O. Box 430, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 765-5142
The re a l te s t is w hether the 
calria lasts. Until riow, tempo­
ra ry  periods of well-being were 
shattered  by  rebellion and re­
newed bitterness. This tim e, 




2|38 Lawrence Ave. D U l 2-4516
_ , , tre. M ayor Jim  Quaife term ed
those of Italian origin and $3,290 the turnout a “bloody poor 
for French-Canadians, '.show,”
NAVY MAN ELECTED
ESQUIMALT (CP) — Retired 
N avy lieutenant A rthur CMth- 
bert, 52, has won a byelection 
to fill a vacant city council seat, 
He replaces alderm an Gerald 
Horne who resigned to teach in 
Africa.
Increases Depth 
of Comprehension apd Recall"
Dr. H. Marshall McLuhan
■V
to All Those 
Brand New Moms and Dads!
We ve just heard about the exciting new “happenings” in piir com­
munity! To all the proud parents go pur congratulations. And to 
the newest members of our community a fond welcome. We are 




Little babies take up a lot of room for their lizel 
If you’re looking for another home, look no furtherl 
We’ll find the home of your dreams, for the price 
you specify.
is Number One 
with Us!
If It's for 
B aby/W ell
Always Have It
Babies need a lot of things. No one knows tha t better than 
us. So, when it comes to baby needs, you can count on us.
ROBERT M. JOHNSTON ™ 19!!® I"?!!®?.
Bernard Aye. Phone 2-2846
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Wc have something every baby loves . . . delicious, 
wholesome milk and other dairy products so vital to 
110.11(11, nourishment. I ôu and your baby can always




Kelowna Buckaroos picked up 
th ree  of a possible foiir points 
during the weekend in B.C. 
Ju n io r Hockey League action 
.at ,the xoast.' • ' ■'
Saturday, the Bucks rah  up 
a 4-0 lead and held on for a 7>5 
victory  over the  Victoria Cou­
g ars . They had to  hang on 
again  Sunday as  the New West­
m in ste r Royals rallied with two 
goals in the final period for a 
.3-3 'tie.' ,
A gainst V ictoria, Butch Dead- 
m arsh  scored two goals and 
added one assist to  pace the 
Bucks. Singles w ere added by 
Glen Jensen, Gordon Osinchuk, 
Ken P h ilip / P a t  McMahon and 
L a rry  Lahandizzi.
B ruce Cowick and Dave Wil­
liam s eaich scored twice for the 
Ciougars with Adrian Blais pick­
ing up one goal.- 
In  New W estm inster Sunday, 
M cMahon led the way with two 
goals. Lanandizzi scored once.
Mick Wilson r e p l i^  with a 
p a ir  for the Royals, Wes Prior 
added a single.
The tie against New West­
m inste r was the third of the 
season for the Bucks. In previ­
ous gam es they tied Victoria 
3-3 and Kamloops 2-2.
The next Buckaroo home 
gam e is Saturday when the 
Penticton Broncos Come visiting 
' fo r the firs t tim e this season. 
’ The B roncos,; defending league 
cham pions, lost their first game 
dui'ing the weekend and will 
likely seek revenge a t the ex­
pense of , Kelowna.
The B ucks. a re  looking for a 
w in to close the gap on the first- 
place Broncos. '■■■'
BUTCH DEADMARSH 
. . . aids cause
Kamloops trounced second- 
place Vernon 7-2 and retained 
fourth place in a second contest 
Sunday a t Vemoh.
M arv Ferg, K am loops/team  
captain, picked up two, as did 
boh Stanley. Singles went to 
Ed Ballentyne, Larry Stock and 
Bruce Johnson. Both Vernon 
m arkers cam e in the first 10 
minutes of the game, from 
Wayne Dye and Gary Burling 
ton.:'
K e l o w n a  and Vernon are tied 
for second place iri the starid- 
i n g s .  New W estminster is third
BRONCOS LOSE
. F irst-place Penticton Broncos 
lost 8-4 Saturday a t home ' to 
Vernon before 800, spectators. I t 
was Broncos’ first loss of the 
season.
G erry Vachon led Vernon with 
five goals, aided by Rick Munk, 
Lawrence Quechek and Wayne 
Dye,-'
Penticton scorers were Tom 
M adden, Ed Hays, P a t Laugh 
tori and Ken Conner. Broncos, 
however, rem ain  in first place.
VICTORIA IC P F  --- BCJHL 
suirim ary Saturday:
F irs t period — 1, Kelowna, 
McMahon (McKay) 12:28; 2, 
Kelowna, Philip  (Bassett, Ma- 
gark) 15:20. Penalties—Y arocki 
(Kel) 3:27, D eadm arsh (Kel) 
6:46, M unro (Vic) 10:35, Dead­
m arsh  (Kel) 17:47.
Second period—- 3, Kelowna, 
Jensen (McMahon) 2:35; 4, Kel­
owna, D eadm arsh 4:34; 5, Vic­
toria, Cowick (Evans) 6:07; 6, 
Kelowna, ' Lanandizzi (Dead­
m arsh) 10:55; 7, Victoria, Wil­
liam s (E vans) 19:13. Penalties 
—Yarocki (Kel) 5:39, L anan­
dizzi (Kel) 8:23, Evans (Vic) 
8:31, Cowick (Vic) m a jo r  8:55, 
Gibson (Vic) 14:48, D eadm arsh 
(Kel) m ajor 19:10,
Third period — 8, Kelowna, 
D eadm arsh 7:00; 9, Victoria, 
Williams (Munro) 15:25; 10,
Victoria, Cowick (Merluk) 
15:41; 11, Victoria, Blais (MileS, 
Cousins) 18:53; 12, Kelowna, 
(Dsinchuk 19:K). Penalties — 
None. :
Shots stopped by 
Kelowria 9 8 6—23
Victoria ' 12 11 8—31
Attendance unavailable.
' Kelowna Team sters travelled 
to Penticton on Sunday for a 
gam e against the Pentictori 
Molsons. Penticton won 5-3.
Although the day was sunnj', 
it was windy. Kelowna ha4  the 
Wind in the firs t half, but Pen- 
tictoa-^opened the scoring.
Before half tim e Tony Aro- 
brosSi s c o r^  ah equalizer, for 
a 1-1 score a t  half time.
t
Kelowna Cubs walked off 
with a 44-7 victory oyer Chase 
Sunday in an  Okanagan Main­
line Football gam e played in 
Chase.
'The win gives the Cubs a
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Calgary Stam peders and Ed­
monton Eskim os scored easy 
victories in the W estern „Foot- 
ball C o n f e r  e n c e during the 
Weekend. '
Q uarterback P e te r Liske 
threw  four touchdown passes 
and  scored one him self Satur­
day  as the Stam peders defeated 
B ritish ColUinbia Lions 42-23 to  
move within one point of lead­
ing Saskatchew an Roughriders.
In Edmqinton Sunday, the Es­
kim os’ defence intercepted six 
passes and ’Thermus " Butler 
sco red , two touchdowns in a  32- 
22 victory over Winnipeg Blue 
B om bers before 15;011 fans. It 
was the fourth s ii c c e  s s i v e  
trium ph for the third-place Es­
kimos and Winriipeg’s sixth con- 
s# ''utive defeat,
’The C algaiy victory gave 
them  20 points and assured 
thsm  of a second-place finish. 
They .still could finish first if the 
Roughriders lose their rem ain- 
lng-~.two gam es and Calgary 
takes its la s t one agajnst Winni­
peg- '
The Eskim os have 17 points. 
■eight m ore than  the Lions and 
13 ahead of the  last-place Bomb- 
, ers'. ■
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP)— 
BCJHL sum m ary Sunday: .
: F irs t period — 1, New West­
m inister, P rio r 13:27; 2, Kelo^w- 
na, Lanandizzi 19:30. Penalties 
—Osinchuk (Kel) Reid (NW)-“ 
2:13.
Second period---3, Kelowna, 
McMahon (Yarocki) 17:03; 4, 
Kelowna, McMahon (McKay, 
Jensen) 18:03. Penalties—Reid 
(NW) 2:50, Lanandizzi (Kel) 
9:03, Knight ; (NW) 16:08, L an­
andizzi (Kel) m ajor 18:18. ;
. Third period —, 5, New West- 
rriinster, Wilsori (Prior) :50; 6, 
N e w ,  W estm inster, /Wilson 
(Knight, Dbrohoy) 18:34. Pen 
a lties-rP rio r (NW) 6:20, B assett 
(Kel) 6:45, McKay (Kel) 11:36, 
Dorohoy (NW) 13:01.
Shots stopped by 
Kelowna , 9 11 7—27
New W estmirister 14 7 6---27
Attendance. 300.
Kelowna Team sters on top of I 4-1 record in league play and 
the play in the second half first place in the standings. But 
scored their second goal from  | the suprem e test is yet to come, 
the penalty a rea  o n  a k ick  by 
F red  Molzahn- Kelowna held 
the lead until 15 minutes from 
tim e when Pentictori tied the 
score.
Penticton, playing with the 
wind and a tremeridous surge 
of power and passing, droye 
through the Kelowna defense 
scoring three goals in the  last 
five minutes.
Kelowna’s second Senior team  
was awarded ,the gam e by de­
fault as the Salmon Arm  team ] PAGE 8 
were unable to m ake the trip 
South. Kelowna’s th ird  Senior 
team , the la test en try  in the 
Valley played their firs t game 
against Vernon.
T ho u g h  a little under strength 
they played a  good game' again­
st the Vernon club; Vernon led 
in the game 2-0 in the first half.
Kelowna By THE ASSOCIATED. PRESS
m the second half on a goal by
centre half Ilio Bertolam i. Hard The struggling Green Bay 
work and deterrioiriatipn paid packers, , bidding for a fourth 
off for the Kelowna club as s t  r  a ig h t  N ational Football 
left winger Ferm ino Scodellaro League title, m eet the Cowboys 
scored the tying goal. _ in a key gam e a t D allas tonight.
In the combined Division 3 A victory would move the 
and 4 play, Okanagan Station- Packers (2-3-1) into a first-place 
ers division 3 played to  a 2t2 tie with D etroit Lioris in the 
tie against Oyama. Kelowna Central Division. A loss would 
goals were scored by John drop them  into la s t place,
H atch and Dave Anderson. Al- In N FL action Sunday, BaUi- 
so in Division 4, the Kelowna j m ore Colts (6-1) defeated Lps 
S tars travelled to Vernon where 
they suffered a 5-0 loss to the 
Vernon Rovers.
On Nov. 1, vfhile the Penticton' 
Golden Hawks are  playing host 
to Chase, the Kamloops Red 
Devils will entertain  the Cubs 
in Kamloops. Penticton should 
have little trouble with Chase, 
leaving Kelowna with the sole 
responsibility to prevent a 
thre-e-way tie  in the final league 
standings. ,
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In Crucial NFL Contest
Angeles R am s (6-1) 27-10, San 
Francisco ’49ers (4-3) upset De­
tro it Lions (3-3-1) 14-7; Chicago 
Bears (3-4) surprised Minnesota 
Vikings (3-4) 26-25; St. Louis 
Cardinals (4-3) beat New Or­
leans Saints (34) 31-17; Cleve­
land Browns (4-3) trounced At­
lanta Falcons (1-6) 30-7; New 
York Giants (5-2) edged Wash­
ington Redskins (3-4) 13-10, and 
P ittsburgh Steelers (1-6) topped, 
Philadelphia Eagles (0-7) 3-0.*
Only a Kelowna Adctory could 
prevent the deadlock. /
’The Cubs put on their most 
im pressive offensive display of 
the  year against Chase, piling 
up 5M yards along the giound 
and  in toe air.
In  the final half, the Cubs 
moved the ball for 304 yards 
and cam e up with their b,est 
passing perform ance of the sea­
son. Q uarterback Wayne Klie- 
w er kept the Chase defence 
guessing with a  well-balanced 
attack , something the Cubs 
have not been able, to muster 
this season.
He threw  the ball 21 times, 
an  alm ost ridiculous figure for 
the conservative Cubs. He com 
pleted only six, but totalled 150 
yards, an average of 25 yards 
a  completion.
Kliewer also threw  the Cub’s 
firs t touchdown pass of . the
y ear. / , . , ■
Seven Cubs shared in the
scoring. Dave Brown, who was 
on the receiving end of Kelqw- 
n a ’s 38-yard touchdown pass, 
led  the way with two touch­
downs.
Steve M arkle ' added one
touchdown and four converts. 
G erry  Grey, Gord Ffetwell and 
Bob Volk had one m ajor score 
each. The scoring was rounded 
out by Don Welder’s convert 
and Bill Knutson’s safety touch
Brown was the leading rush 
e r  in the game with 145 yards, 
87 of which cam e on a long 
touchdown gallop. Markle rush 
ed for 69 yards while Fretwell 
chipped iri with 39.
Head coach L arry  Johnson
w as obviously pleased with th« 
gam e’s resu lt Imt he w as elated  
With the new-found passing at* 
tack.
T h e  running a ttack  w as al­
ways there ,” he said) “But now ^  
the opposition will also have to • 
w orry about our passing a t - , 
tack .” ■'
’The Cubs had trouble fipd- 
ing the range iri the a ir  as Klie­
w er completed 01̂  two of six  
passes in  the first half. He 
would have been ahead; by m is­
sing the two as Kelowna lost 
four yards in the air.
B ut the rookie q u arte rback  
w as strorig in the second half, 






Chevron Heating Fuels burn 
clean and pack a iot of heat 
Into a few pennies.
CALL YOUR STANDARD O IL MAN 
Bob P arfitt 
862 Ciement Ave., .762-3017
‘ S ta n d a rd  Oil C o m p an y  o f B .C . '
THROWS TD PASSES
L isk e . scored Calgary’s first 
touchdown halfway through the 
firs t q uarter on a one-yard 
plunge. He threw two touch­
down passes to end Rick Shaw 
and one to  G erry Shaw and 
H erm  Harrison.
Rick Shaw added his third 
touchdown a t 14:20 of the final 
q u arte r when ho recovered a 
fum ble on the B,C. 14. Larry 
Robinson c o n v e r  t e d all six 
touchdowns.
E . A. Sims and Sonny Homer 
each scored a touchdotyn for the 
Lions, who led 10-7 after the 
first, qu arte r but trailed 21-20 
after two quarters and 28-23 at 
the end of the third.
Ted Gcrela kicked three field 
goals to coual the professional 
record of 28 and added two con­
verts to complete the Lions 
scoring. Pete Gogolak set the 
record in 1965 when he was with 
P.iiffnlo Bills of the American
RANDY KERBOW 
. . . paces Esks
Football League and it was tied 
in 1966 by Bruce Gosset of Los 
Angeles Ram s of the N ational 
Football lieague.
The Canadian record was 22, 
held jointly by Edmonton’s 
P e te r Kempf and Robinson. 
Kempf set the m ark while play­
ing with the Lions in 1963 and 
Robinson’s total came, in the 
1964 campaign.
COMPLETES 33 PASSES 
Calga;-y’s total offence of 456 
yards included 441 on passes as 
Liske completed 33 of 46 a t  
tem pts, The hot-and-coid vet­
eran, who has been successful 
on 271 of 438 p a s ^ s  for 4,325 
yards in 15 games, needs anoth­
er top effort against Winriiireg 
next Sunday to better two CFL 
nassirig records.
Liske is 399 yards short of the 
single-season yardage to tal sot 
by Sam E tcheverry of Montreal 
and 34 behind his own record of 
303 completions, set. In 1067 
when he compiled 4,479 yards.
In Edmonton, G arry l/efebvre 
and Randy Kerbow added the 
other Edmonton touchdowns 
Kem pf kicked four converts, 
44-ynrd field goal and a single.
Final Meeting In East 
Decide Rrst Place
The Kelowna Secondary Sen­
ior G irls’ Field Hockey team , 
Ceritral Zone champion, was 
victbfidus in the Okanagan 
Valley Championships held in 
Salmon Arm  during the week­
end. They defeated a fine 
round of opponents in winning 
the title.
The Kelowna team  won its 
firs t three gam es, sending the 
team  into the semi-finals where 
they defeated Salmon A rm  1-0.
In the o ther semi-final, the 
George E lliot team  from  Win­
field, also victorious in its 
firs t th ree gam es, defeated 
Revelstoke 1-0. So Kelowna and 
Winfield, both Central Zone 
team s, advanced to the finals 
Kelowna defeated George 
Elliot a fter a hard-fought ba t­
tle. With the score tied 1-1 a t the 
end of the gam e, two, five-min­
ute overtim e periods w ere need­
ed to determ ine the winner.
Neither team  scored during 
this tim e and Kelowna was 
aw arded the Okanagan Valley 
F ield Hockey Championship on 
penalty corners.
Lark M cGregor of Kelowna 
and Sharon Motz of Winfield 
played solid games in goal, al­
lowing only 1 goal each after 
five gam es. The offence also 
had a brilliant day with Kel­
owna scoring 13 goals and Win­
field scoring 9,
Kelowna and Winfield, as well 
,ns third place Revelstoke, will 
represent the OK. Valley in the 
B.C. Field Hockey F inals on 
Nov. 1 and 2 in Abbotsford.
GAMES DEFAULTED
In Division 5, E lite Eleven I 
were awarded the gam e over 
Kelowna United and Kelowna 
Gems were awarded their game 
over Legion. United and Legion 
w ere unable to field a team . 
However, Gems and Elite 
Eleven played an exhibition 1 
gam e. Gems winning 3-1.
In  Division 6 play, Rutland j 
Dions downed Kelowria Rovers j 
4-0. Here again  Rutland start­
ed the gam e with only seven I 
p layers but by half time, were 
a t  full strength. Also in Divi­
sion 6 play a t Kelowna, the 
Royal Anns defeated the Elks 
6-0 with Je ff P o rter of the 
Royal Anns scoring five goals. 
B ruce Langham got the  other. 
A lastair Cave played a strong 
gam e for the Royal Anne at 
outside left. H ere  again, both 1 
teariis played with nine players | 
a  side.
In  Division 8, Kelowna Trav­
ellers, on two goals by D. Crow- 
th e r and one by T. Zoobkoff, I 
downed the Kelowna Kickers 
3-1. The R utland Dions downed j 
the Kelowna Eldorados 5-0.
’The Dions w ere leading 2-01 
a t half tim e and gained fur­
th e r three goals during the I 
second half, Kelowna. Tigers 
won over Kelowna Hotspurs 
3-2. Tigers leading a t half time 
by 1-0 with a goal by D. Mqla- 
toff. R. Foote scored two goals 
for the T igers in the second] 
half.
Big heat bills?
T h e re  s  a
Heating Fuel Budget Plan: 
even, low monthly payments 
through the heating season.
CALL YOUR STANDARD OIL MAN 
Bob P arfitt 
862 Clement Ave,, 762-3017 
^standard Oil Company of B.C.
By THE CAN.VDIAN PRE.SS
Toronto A r K o i n i n l s  t r i m m e d  
Hnmilton Tiger-Cats and Moiit- 
re:il Alouottes held Ottawa to a 
flo in  weekend action in the 
F aste rn  Conference of the Cana­
dian Football Ijeagnc, Re t t i ng  up 
the most thrilling end to regu- 
iar-senson play in years.
Next Saturday, Toronto and 
Ottawa m eet and the winner 
get* first place and a bye into 
th " final of the playoff.s,
Toronto’s 12-1 win over H am ­
ilton in the T icats home park 
gave them  a share of first place 
with the Rough Riders, each 
with 18 i>oint8-from 13 games,
Tlie loss m eant that Hamilton 
will end the season in third 
p b c e , M ontreal will be last.
The w i n n r  of the 
Toi-ontfvOttawa gam e will have 
a week off while the loser will 
have to lake on Hamilton in a 
sudden-death playoff game.
AriitAa w in  w a* f la t tc r in f  to 
llnmiUon who m anaged to get 
o*d of their own end of the field 
o -tv  twice.
Toronto had 24 fitrat downs to 
r  '  for Ham ilton and had lotal 
f v>nee of 514 yard* against a 
t -ft 117 frirth e  Tical*.
’ ea lue-leafilng ground-galner 
r  I S.vmon* p a c ^  Ihe Argo 
p twind attack  with 15! yards o n  
?•* ra riie s . The display left him
ssMidst—3/sirti*i.iiii
the  first 1,000-yard rusher In 
A - ftrt hirtory.
IWimtto seeni aliead 1-6 In the 
fic-»t q u arte r on a iingle m 
Dave M ann—the, onty scoring 
play m the Brat l i  mimitea. I
At the half It wns 11-0 for the 
Ai-po-<, thanks to a touchdown 
tiy Mel Profit, a convert and a 
field ijoal—both Mann effort.s.
Toinmy-Joo Coffoy missed a 
field goal in tlie third quarter 
but scored a point—the only one 
the Tlcats m a n a g e d .  Mann 
kieluKl another single in the 
final quarter to round out the 
scoring lx?forc 24,206 spectators.
Saturday in Ottawa, Montreal 
scored nine points on three field 
goal.s in the second half and al­
most ui»set the heavily-favored 
Riders. A Don Suthcrin single in 
the fourth quarter salvaged the 
tie for the fir.st-place Ottawa 
team .
Guaranteed protection for 
your cooling ly ttem  with 
CHtVRON ANTI FREEZE.
CAILYOUR 8TANDSR0  OIL MAN 
B«b PerfHI.
MS C k n e a l  !«2-3«l1
■Stanasr* 0,1 C8f"p«ny cf *  C
FREE STUDDING!
Included in your purchase of
SUPER WINTERIDES
BUY A PAIR
v  >) }
^ C T O R Y " ^ O T O R S '
LTD.
w
$250 for each $100, That’.s what you can get with o f  $150 plus your original $100 investment. This
this year’s Canada Savings Bonds. Here’s how. way each $ 100 Canada Savings Bond becomes worth
The new Bon* have fourteen regular nnnual interert dwminaUon. can grow at the same
coupons which can be cashed each year as they come «cmngraic.
duo. The first pays 5,75%; the second, 6.50%; the Adults, children, businesses and institutions-all may
next three, 6,75% each, and the last nine a big 7,00% buy Canada Savings Bonds. They arc available in
each. Total regular annual interest amounts to $95,50 convenient amounts of $50 up to $50,000 for cash
on each $100 Bond. or on instalments, wherever you work, bank or invest.
If you choose you may hold all these regular annual And, as alwayt, Canada Savings Bonds are cashable
interest coupons uncashed until your Bond matures, any time at ftill face value plus earned interest.
If you do, you will Few investments arc so profitable. None builds more
totalling an additional $54.50 on each $100 B o nd . future. Buy Canada Savings Bonds and
At maturity, therefore, you can get back total Interest make your savings really grow. ^
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New York Rangers and
Toronto Maple Leafs had a 
little . trouble controlling the 
puck Sunday in National Hoc­
key League game in New 
York. The' puck bounced off 
Don M arshall's shoulder
while Ron Ellis (8) decided 
to lean over for a better look. 
Surveying the situation from
the rear' is Toronto goalten- 
der Bruce Gam ble. M aple 
Leafs won 5-3.
M E X I C O CITY (CP) — 
(Canada’s equestrian jumping 
team  scored a surprise gold 
medal victory in the P rix  des 
Nations Sunday, the la s t event 
of the Olympic Games.
The first and only Canadian 
gold m edal of the 1968 Olympics 
cam e before a crowd of 80,000 
in Olypmic Stadium. The on­
lookers included Prince Philip, 
president of the International 
Equestrian Federation, a n d  
President Gustavo Diaz Ordaz 
of Mexico.
I t was Canada’s first gold 
m edal ever in Olympic eques­
trian  competition.
F rance, the leader going into 
the. last o f six rides over the 
tough course, took the silver 
medaL
West Germany, winner of this 
event in the last th ree  Olym­
pics, ende^ .pp with the  bronze 
by a narrow  m argin over the 
United States.
M embers of the Canadian 
team  w ere Tom Gayford, 39, of 
Gormley, Ont., bh  Big- Dee; Jim  
Elder, 34, of Aurora, Ont., on 
The Im m igrant; and J im  .Day, 
22, of King City, Ont;, on Cana­
dian Club.
The only other C anadian med­
als at these Olympics were 
three silvers and one bronze
earned by the sw im m ers. They] The Canadians were clocked 
completed their haul, the best in | in four m inutes 7.2 seconds,
while the (J.S. did- 4:02.5, an
0 8 y  Th e  CANADIAN PRESS
B 0 s t o h ’s revived Broihs 
pranced to a second-place tie 
with (Jhicago Black Hawks in 
N ational Hockey League stand­
ings Sunday night while Toron­
to ’s b a t t e r  i n g M aple Leafs 
ground past New York Rangers 
into fourth place, 
t The Bruins ended a scoring 
drought of 116 minutes,! 57 sec­
onds, to hand league-ieading 
M ontreal Canadiens the ir first 
loss in seven s ta rts , 4-2.
F red  Stanfield counted the 
first of two Boston goals on a 
power play in the firs t period. 
His second counter, his fourth of 
the  season, cam e in the second 
pbrfod while 14,642 Boston fans 
applauded.
^ s t o n  nailed down the deci­
sion w ith  goals b y  Phil Esposito
and Eddie Shack within 37 sec­
onds of the/second period, Mont­
real scorers were Jacques LCm- 
aire and Ralph Backstrom . 
COME FROM BEHIND 
The Leafs, who had shut out 
Boston 2-0 Saturday behind 
goalie Johnny Bower, roared 
from behind at New York with 
five stra igh t goals to down ; the 
Rangers 5-3,
In; other Sunday gam es, Gor­
die Howe scored twice to lead  
Detroit Red Wings to a 4-3 edge 
over Chicago and Oakland Seals 
and Philadelphia Flyers tied 2-2.
Other .Saturday scores: New 
York 3 M innetota North S tars 0. 
Philadelphia 2 Los Angeles 
Kings 6, St. Louis Blues 2 P itts­
burgh Penguins 4;
The R angers jum ped in front 
of ’Toronto with two quick goals
Bruce M cLaren finally goti first six finishers, on a 9, 8, 
tired  of.following hjs employee, 3, 2 ,1  basis.
4,
A lm ost- all this season the 
superb  builder of racing cars 
has been w atching Denis Hulme 
win in the second team  Mc­
L a ren  car.
T hat . was the story a t the 
first, 1068 Ganadian-American 
Challenge Series race  and again 
a t the Edmonton Can-Am event 
in Septem ber.
ifcverything changed Sunday 
a t  the iR iverside (Clalifi) In ter­
national Raceway, scene of the 
fifth and second last Can-Am 
e v e n t, ' ■ b  
'ItlcLaren grabbed the lead in 
the firs t lap around the 3,27- 
m ile course and showed the 
way from s ta r t to finish through 
the 200-milc chase.
Steady M ark Donohue was 
second, Jim  Hall, third, Lothar 
M otschcnbacher fourth and 
H ulm e, after some frpnt end 
problem s, returned to finish 
fifth.
Heading' into the last Can-Am 
event at Las Vegas Nov. 10, 
throe drivers have a shot at the 
points cham pionship in the 
$526,000 six-race scries.
Points are -awarded to the
th ie fs  Win 
AFL Contest
Hulme picked up two points 
for his fifth place at R iverside 
and improved his series-leadjng 
to ta l to 26, Donohue im proved 
six points to 23 and is now tied 
with M cLaren, who ipoved from 
14 to 23 with his nine, big first 
place points, M cLaren and 
Hqlme ^ t h  drove new M cLaren 
cars, with Donohue in an  older 
McLaren vehicle.
Fourth  in points is Hall, who 
moved up four to 12; Motschen-' 
bacher improved th ree points 
to 11; form er Canadian John 
Cannon, who won two weeks 
ago at Monterey, Calif., has 
only the nine first place points, 
while Toronto’s George Eaton 
has four points, also picked up 
at. the Monterey Grand Prix,
If Hulme doesn’t win a t Las 
Vegas a first place, finish will 
be good enough to tie for the 
championship for e ither Mc­
Laren or Donohue,
Last y ear’s winner, M cLaren, 
won with!30 points, while Hulme 
was second nt 27,
As at the Klondike T rail 200 
in Edmonton, almost half the 
cars starting  at R iverside were 
designed and Iniilt by M cLaren, 
The Cni's are considered slight- 
1,V superior to any others run­
ning in Group Seven races .an d  
a t the beginning of this season 
racing exports predicted Mc­
Laren and Hulme, with the 
newest M cl.aren ears, would 
again rule the elreuit.
ih the first six. m inutes by Rod 
G ilbert , and Vic! Hadfield, the 
la tte r a 55-foot slap shot. Then 
the 17,250 spectators saw five 
stra igh t goals by Toronto before 
Jean  Ratelle counted for Rang­
ers in the third period.
The Leafs tied it up midway 
through the initial period on 
goals by Jim  Dorey and Floyd 
Smith and went ahead in the- 
second when Tim  Horton and 
M urray Oliver scored. Bob Pul- 
ford also counted fo r . the Leafs 
in the last period.
BLANK THE BRUINS 
Dave M ickey and Dave Keoh 
were the scorers in the Satur­
day shutout of the Bruins before 
16,485 Toronto fans.
Howe, reunited with his old 
1 i n e -m a t e  Alex Delvecchio, 
counted his third and fourth 
goals of the season on Delvec­
chio setups in beating Chicago.
O ther D etroit goals w ere by 
G a r  r  y Unger and F rank  
M a h o V 1 i c h as 12,943 fans 
watched. Scorers for the Hawks 
w ere Bobby and Dennis Hull 
ahd Stan M ikita.
Seals dom inated the gam e a t 
Oakland but w ere held off by 
Philadelphia goalie Doug Favell 
uptil Joe , Szura sent a  soft,pix- 
foot shot into the net for the tie, 
A m ere 1,892 w ere on hand to 
w atch Philadelphia defencem an 
E d Van Impe count in the first 
period. ^
half a c e n  t u r y, when the 
w o m e n ’s 400-metre freestyle 
relay team  won the bronze in its 
event Saturday might.
, The over-all perform ance was 
the b^st since 1956, when Can­
ada won six medals- two golds, 
one silver and three bronzes,
" In the Unofficial team  stand­
ings here, the United States won 
,97 m edals, including 45 golds, 
while the Russians took 91, of 
which 29 were gold.
. After C anada’s three horse­
men received their medals from 
President Diaz Ordaz and con­
gratulations from Prince Philip, 
the Gam es were brought to an 
end with fireworks and the tra ­
ditional farewell p a rad e  'of ath­
letes from  the participating 
countries.
The parade was sm aller than 
in the past; ■ Olympic officials 
ruled that only a flag-bearer 
and six o th e r"  athletes would 
represent each . co u n try ., Can­
ada’s flag-bearer was swimmer 
Ralph Hutton of. Ocean Falls, 
B.C.; winner' of a silver m edal 
in the 406-metre freestyle. 
F ifteen countries, with three 
riders each, entered the Prix  
des Nations,
By TH ECANADIAN PRESS
Stan Mikita of Chicago Black 
Hawks scored his fifth goal of 
the season Sunday night as the 
Hawks lost 4-2 to  D etroit Red 
Wings and stayed well in front 
in the National Hockey League 
scoring race w ith 16 points. He 
has 11 assists.
Jean  Believeau of M ontreal 
Canadiens counted his seventh 
assist as M ontreal lost to  Boston 
Bruins and m oved into second 
place with 12 points. He has five 
g o a ls .'
Bob -Nevih of New York Rang­
ers scored a goal and got one 
assist during the weekend and 
is tied with Beliveau. .
Bobby Hull of Chicago scored 
his sixth goal of the  season and 
moved into a  three-way tie  for 
fourth place w ith team -m ates 
P a t Stapleton and Jim  Pappin, 
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By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Final unofficial standing 
by countries based on 10-5- 
4-3-2-1 traditional scoring 
system for the first six fin­
ishers in 19th 0  1 y  m p i  c. 
Games e x c e p t  those in 
sports where fifth and rixjh 
places are not determ ined.
1. U.S.A. 856t i
2. Russia . 672
3. E. Germ any 262 Vi ,
4. Japan  /  231 Vi
: 5. Hungary ■' 224 .!
! 6. W. Germany 197
7. Australia 154
8. F rance  146Vi
9. Poland 144 1-3
10. Czecho. 124
11. Britain 119
12. Italy  , 1 1 2
13. Romania 111
14. Mexico 81 -
15. Bulgaria 70





21. D enm ark 48
22. Iran  38
23. Finland 35 1-3









HAD 102% POINTS 
C a n  a d a accum ulated 102% 
penalty points, for a clear m ar­
gin over F ran ce  with llOVi. 
West G erm any h a d  117^4. '
E lder clinched the victory for 
Canada with a low !18 penalty 
points on the sixth ride.
West G e r  m a n y . ’s Alwin 
Schockemoehle, riding Donald 
Rex, had the l>est individual 
ride, 5% penalty points on his 
second round, and the best two- 
ride to tal of only 18% penalty 
points.
E lder was C anada’s top rider 
with 27V4 penalty points, includ­
ing only 9V'4 on Ms first ride 
Day had 36, Gayford 39%.
In the eight-team  final of the 
w  p rri e h .’s 400-metre freestyle 
relay Saturday night, Canada 
yielded only to the United States 
and E a s t G erm any.
The team  consisted of Angela 
Cqughlan, 16, of Burlington 
Orit., M arilyn Corson, 18, of 
P a rry  Sound, Ont., Elaine T an­
ner, 17, of Vancouver, and M ar 
ion Lay, 19, of Vancouver. !
Olympic record, and the East 
Germ ans 4:05.7.
Miss Lay swam the anchor 
leg in 59.5 seconds, which eq­
ualled the fastest leg by the 
U.S. team .
C a n a d a ’s pther swimming 
medals were silvers won by 
Miss Tanner in the lOO-metre 
and 200-metrc backstroke races 
The bulk of the two-week 
Olympic prograrn wound up Sat­
urday night with all 11 boxing 
finals contested and 26 other 
sport finals as well. When they 
were oyer, the Russians /oh 
eight gold medals but that stil! 
wasn't enough to equal their 
1964 perform ance at: Tokyo,
Four, years , ago, Rursia ,,on 
96 medals including 30 gold, "The 
Russians were five shy of that 
total here.
U.S. SET RECORD
The U,S, m ade its killings in 
track and field and swimming, 
which together accounted for 38 
of its golds. The Russians got 
only th ree in track  and field and 
none in swimming.
Of the 14 titles decided in 
gym nastics, the Russians took 
only five, and two of them were 
shared with the Czechoslovaks 
and Japanese  as a result oi .les.
Vera Caslavska, Czechoslo.ak 
gyrnriastics queen, m  a r  r  i e d 
m ib r Jozef Qdlozil in Mexico
City’s Roman Catholic cathe­
dral, She won four gold rr! ’s 
her'e. including the vvoinen’s in­
dividual all-around title. This 
made her the top medal-winner 
of the Games,
Big heat bills?
T h e r e  s  a
Heating Fuel Budget Plan: 
even, low monthly payments- 
through'the heating season.
CALL YOUR STANDARD OIL MAN 
Bob P arfitt 
862 Clem ent Ave., 762-3017 
'S t a n d a r d  Oil C o m p an y  o f B.C.





Low monthly term s on a 
new furnace With our Oil 
Heating Equiphient Finance 
Plan. ;
CALL YOUR STANDARD OIL MAN 
Bob Parfitt,
862 Clement 762-3017 









excitem ent in 
in plaids, 
twills and 
tw ists . . . '
ssisi
M EN ’S W EA R 
1566 Pandosy St. 762-2415
a
B.V THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
In the air  or on the ground, ci­
the r  way .suiiK Kiin.sa.s Cii.v 
Chiefs lo a T, and Ihnt is si>eU« 
ing nothing but trouble .,u' . Iiief 
r iva ls  Sun Diego and O akland In 
the  Aipcricnn Footbiill 1
A week ago Sunday the Chiefs j 
r ev e r te d  to the old tight T for- 
rnation. They did not th. , n 
p,iss, gi'inding out y a rd a g e  oo! 
the  gro il and s tren g lh en e i l ,
the ir  first p laee  hold in the:
0 e s t c r n  Division.
Las t  Sunday, Ihe Chiefs r e ­
tu rned  fo a ' I II 'uer
ngan is t  Sali Diego, l,en Dawson 
th rew  for one loin' n and
Rob llolii'ies and Mike G arre tl  
r a n  (or two olber.s en rouie to n 
27-20 vHHory over the Chargers  
The Chiefs now ;, ,c ii 
iieven of eight gam es while Oak­
land and San Diego a re  tied for 
,s(n'-i|\d, at .5 2, D-j gam es Im>- 
hind
O akland ift'td Cineinnnil 3l-t0 
while New Yoi K de ls  joineil 
hV.uisas Cilv 111 a step toward a 
cli\ isioiv title liy elouting Mosloo 
48-11 fol a 5 2 leeo id  and a two
« »me Icfttj over the I 'a l ia - ts  in 
le E h I* ” ' ' '  Division ^
IIO l >m)N HALTS i l l  IT .M O
111 rtliei gaii’-e.-,, llonitoit halt-; 
ed D-ilfalo 3t)-T .nnl Deiivi.. ,)v 1 
ei ,'.i!iii' Muiiiir 21-U ■
l>,ii > ,e l/intoii,- .1 I I'kt ' ill 
( '. ill,in.I Wilh Uu i-e seorinit 
|i.i , f  l.'i a in l  I.! ,».iiiis 1.1
F ii d l'.,l« ill ,1 s e V t- I,
s ,1 ■ Is U> It . igi-r  l l e g l . ' i g ,  (ni |
I  RI i: WORK
Have your tree  work iloiie, 
iiuw!
Shade h  Fru it  Trees  Pruned, 
Shade Trees Topped, 
Hemovcd and Shaped,
I'. L. H O liL lil!  E 
& Son Co., 1.1(1.
Call 762.(H7t Now!
1435 EllU SI. — Kelowna
t o  t a s t e
a - i  V >  '
We are pleased to announce
,
L l.r  .ti-t,', d . - f c i ’. i f  
H o ,to n  p a  . « 
€  i- t th r e e  t ,. i ; , i . i i  < 
.! ,<  I All fo. t h . c e
»d Mat Si ell two.
i n ' e i . <;pted
«'i,l : i-« ov
» ti -r U.,! « 
louidwlowni
Wan) cloan heat?
T h « r«  •  M
STANDARD
Chevron • i ‘ w  
cle.in and p>avk <i lot ol heat
mt3 ^ 'ew iK'ff: ,,
CAi I  >01 n S T A M U tifi n  I 
M»b Parfitt 
•M il (  l e m e n l  A v e . .  7# 2 -3 * 1 7
' "Si*8*’»4B'rt Of Cer'-'i'*'' * r ' §
Easy ta s te  a n d  S eag ra m  quality, 
T h a t ' s  wh.1 t m a d e  5 S t a r  t h e  ^ 
f a s te s t  r is ing  new s ta r  am ong  
C a n ad ian  w hisk ies .  In fac t ,  Vho 
story of 5 S ta r ’s s u d d e n  populari ty  
is q u i te  f a n ta s t ic .  B ut you'll find 
it easy  to tielieve o n c e  you 've 
t a s te d  th e  whisky.
(The Easy Whisky)
m m
S ^ c a f i r a n v ^  
F I V E  S X A i R
Arena Motors Ltd.
as a franchised dealer for the
NEWARLBERG
SNOWMOBILE
This Is the year for power, for dopondability. This is the year of the Ariberg.
The new Arlborg Snowmobile. Coolest thing on snow.
Wo ore pleased to introduce an all-now snowmobile by Arlberg, 
Canada's first name In winter. And we are pleased to announce the 
appointment of an exclusive franchised Arlberg Snowmobile dealer in 
your area, trained and equipped to guarantee you fast, offjcionl service 
In the Arlberg tradition.
See him. Lot him demonstfatf! tho newest addition to the famous 
Arlborg line of winter sports equipment. ,
(€RiQ
S N O W M O tlli'
ARENA MOTORS LTD.,
K l I.OW.N V, I U  .
Thiiidvertivemcivt is f'f rtivpiayrrt by U"* Linuf.t ('ontrol Boaid or by th« Go'/cinment
of tne pro.Kite of Cniiih  Coiumbi*.
AUCOCP * ‘.I '.' •-'•"Vi Li'/iTfa
. tf.AM/aA. tV.'Ar,, J '




 ̂ ' iyf;
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Pictured above are M r. A. A; M aclnnis and M rs, J . F . Prior outside
Sunnyvale School.
^ ;,/A .;A .;M a c IN N IS /;: -.::
A. A. M aclnnis was recently appoin ted . to Sunriyvale 
Workshop and Training Centre sponsored by the Kel­
owna and D istrict Society for R etarded Children. Form ­
erly 8 years with the Saskatchewan Council for Crippled 
Children and. Adults, M r. M acinnis established the 
Regina. Sheltered Workshop using bookbinding and 
repair as the first m ain activity w here the physically 
handicapped and the mentally.' re tarded  worked to­
gether. In co-operation with the S’askatchew an Associa­
tion for R etarded Children Mr. M aclnnis developed a 
new. prograrn in Saskatoon called Exceptional Services 
where young retarded  adults w ere given an opportunity 
to work in the com m unity; m aintaining the groimds of 
private homes and businesses, including the Bess- 
borough HoteT and city parks arid boulevards. He 
further developed the ceram ic depai’tnierit in the Swift 
Current Sheltered Workshop and supervised other 
Workshop areas among them  woodworking,, screen 
printing, sewing and com m ercial work. He has worked 
with people having m any kinds of physicaT°disability, 
m entally retarded , emotional and  social problems.
life"/:!/,..,
iri V'■ ' ;:i>' ri- / '■'ri
iiWs/l
j
H ere is Mrs. Dull with the girls, making 300 decorative m atch 
containers for Okanagan Stationers.
H ere they are covering m atch folders with decorative paper for Christmas
a ........     I__
- , I-
\  J
' Kf p'  ri
' '4" P'fir , :■ Ki
T he G estctncr Machine, a new addition to the school, turning out copies of 
a letter to  be sent to all local organizations. You may take 
advantage of this service.
Here wc have name boards made by woodburning and a novel decorative 
calendar made from a cedar root shingle.
' i
Pictured here arc bo \s a»cm bliiu ' irrigation bands for Kelowna 
Industrial Supply Co.
Here are the girls polishing silver service and flatware lor the coming
holiday season.
PJams for .Sunnssidc Work.shop include establishing a ceramic d ep art­
ment where the mcnt.ilK retarded will m ake qualiiv items lor sale, 
(o m m erc ia l work and lov .d  eonir.rcis will round out the work p ro ­
gram. In this work atmosphere emphasis will be placed on training of 
a practical natu re , learning work skills and habits and work related
behaviours more in line with his adultlumd, giving the retarded the 
dignity ol useful work aiû l an opportunitv to contribute to the com- 
munitv. Mr. M aclnnis woiild welcome the opportunity to  discuss any 
jobs that businesses or individuals require done.
Jy4 )honiiig.7A2«3JO6-̂ you>wjllx0c«iv«.qiialify<̂ work̂ iHl prompts«rvk« aMompatitiva-̂ p̂ricas.
This m essage  m ade possible th roug h  the 
coopera tion  of th e  following Community- 
M inded Businesses and O rganizations v . .
■ ‘ 2  barbers to  serve you
Downtown Pandosy St. (across frpm T tin c y ’s)
4\
■ fm
1 6 5 8  Pandosy St.
.■'I ■
Ph. 2*2419
V our Dowritovvn Furniture Store 
1618 Pandosy St. '
427 Lawrence Ave.
The Best Coffee in Town
Residential and Commercial Const.
1633 Ellis St.
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd.
REALTORS
WE WILL TAKE YOUR HOME, IN TRADE
YVONNEF.
Business Services
455 Lawrence A ve. Phone 2-2547
438 Law rence A ve. Phone 762-4516
1598 Pandosy St.
1605 Pandosy St.— Kelowna, B.C. Phone 762-0703
GEORGE E. DAFT
Registered Dental Mechanic








Laundry —  Dry Cleaning —  Linen Supply
BROWN, WEBER & Co. Ltd.
‘‘ik ’llunc Hearing Ccnirc ' 
1559 Kills St.
HOUSE of BEAUTY COIFFURfS
Has two liKations to  serve you belter 
Southgate and Downtown —  762-3554, 762-0708
for appointment
i n t e r i o r  D E C O R A llN O  (T .N IR R  
1627 Kills St., K clow na\ B.C, 762-4821
T rof . f  d « l  b e u r '« u s e  
d e l i v r d i i c eSCEPTER
OP CHIEFS OF-the  
Kflonda Tribe,  n  Afr ica ,
HA S A HEAD 
CO'/ET?ED WITH HUMAN) 
SXIN AND TCPPEO 
BV r e a l  HAIR.
^ COLLEaiON BOX
IN 'THE Pt?ISON
a t  ■’"oornai, B e iq iu m , 
FOR. 2 0 0  Y E A R S  
H AS BEEN) MARKED 
'For a happs deliver!/
THE.PHRASE IS CONSIDERED 
EOUAliy APT FOR WOMEN 
CONTRIBUTORS-ANP THE 
P R I S O N E R S  WHO A r e  




S A H A R A  HUNTERS S E I Z E  THE T B I S  .
BY HIDING -IM THE HIDE O F  A  CROCODILE AND. 
6R A 8B IN S THE 8 iR P  8Y O H E  O F /T S  LQH6 LEG S
HUBERT By Wingert
MV fO U n C A L  P A R T / IS HOLPIWG A  
e iA W T  RALLV OKI T V  TOMIGHT, A W P I  
WAMT B/ERVDKIE IW T O  S E E  I T /
f o r m ^ a j q Ll v
GOOPFELLOWSa 
F O R m ' S A J d L L Y y  
G O O P m P ^
siHf Mo t h e r /  ^
VDOU WAKE 
HUBERT/
fT hat looks like rea l trouble. I ’ve never seen the 
boss throw anyone INTO his office before.'*
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
AQROSS








•  ill p tree 
U.  All
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2.1 "Bu.s .Stop" 
author 
24 . Natlve.s of 
(ihllllcotha 
2.8. Part 
.10. .Shoe size 
.ll.H iblical 
city
32. .Made bitter 
3 5 ,0 0 — .; 
succumb
cIqImITIc
A' l i ' A R - IC l R ' A f T C  r ’u'u i;V
T (IF 1:1 sHVR'f.
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la 1*) 10 21
23 31
24 i i 26 37 28
19 )o SI S3
//<
M 34 SS St.
J7 56 a; /
7 A I A.jL?
S»
40 41 i 42 4144 4<
46 < ' v y/  / 47 - " ■'ri
lO
l o  w o r k  U :(T { \I* 1 (K H O T i: — l l f r r  a ho>4 
A \  V l> I. n  A ,4 V R
Is I. 4) N I. V r. 1. I, o  w
I i'i<- u tu r 'iiup.x- »| md* f o r  snoiher In th." sample A i« used 
' , I '  thne 1.", X for ttie ta o  () *, eii . 8 in * li letters, apes- 
i , , . i . . ' r  the length *nd form slion of the wx'ida ara all hlnta, 
K».h day the code letters me dIfferenL
A ( rxpluirnni Itiinlallan
Bill HUM*I I II il y  iB'e y iiiay'OT'isi.'̂ AAfaî iyw.y^i]
c  ^  \  c 11 a  u  n  7. n  N a  i ii w k  k n  it c  -
U T! K T  H . V It J J 1 K
rcatiirAas’s < ispl<M|»>>le -8 Iht! MAN !‘ H>d Ml l i t ' .  K 
L IN MU MKAJ), BUT Nv»T IN MU MRLABI.-fiWD T
CONTRACT BRIDGE
' By B. JAT BEOCEK 
(Top Record-Holder in Master** 
Indiyidaal Championship Play)
I E a st dealer.
North-South vulnerable. .
. .NUasAst."'.
6  A K Q 10 2
, V K J 7 : ' , ' "
+  A K Q 7 2
EASTW EST  
6  X8 4 
48 5 2 
6 Q 6 4 2
6 1 0  8 63
.OFFICE HOURS
, 4RAQ9 6.
6  K 10 9 7 5 
6 J 9 5  
SOUTH 
6  9 7 6 3  
6  1 0 8 4 3  
♦  AJ8 .3-  /  
ri-
T h e  b id d in g '; ,
East South *\Ve*t North 
1 4p Pass 1 6  Pass
2 6  Pass Pass 3 6
Pass 3 6  Pass 6 6
O pehing lead—fiv e  o f h earts . 
One of, the w ild est hands ev er  
played in a world chainp ionsh ip  
w as th is d ea l w hich  occtirred  in  
the rri atch b etw een  Ita ly  and  
the U nited S ta tes during the  
1960 p iym p iad :  
t h e  bidding at both ta b les  
taible. B elladonna (E a st for  
w as far  from  p rosaic . A t one  
I ta a ly ), who, by v ir tu re  o f h is  
ebullient nature a lw a y s  finds it 
difficu lt to pass, opened the  
bidding with a h eart.
J A fter South (Jacob y) had  
passed , W est (A varelli) re­
sponded w ith a sp ad e. T h is re ­
sponse was not intended to be 
frivolous: it was simply an a rti­
ficial bid showing 0 to 8 points.
North (Rubin) elected to pass 
at this point and aw ait further 
devel<H)ments, but the bidding 
j^ound to a ha lt when Bella­
donna, rebid two diamonds and 
Avarelli passed.
Rubin thereupon e n t e r s  the 
fray  with a cuebid in diamonds 
—he certainly had his values— 
but for reasons iinkiipwn leaped 
to six spades after South re ­
sponded with three spades.
This contract provtid unman­
ageable when Belladonna won 
the first two tricks with the 
A-Q of hearts  and  rrturned a 
heart to bring the Italian pair 
a plus score of 200 poiints.
Apparently the excitement of 
the hand carried  over to the 
second table, where the auction 
proceeded in this pecular fash­
ion:
Ea»t South .W'c»t North 
Pass Pass 2 6b Dblo
Redble 2 6  Pass 3 6
Dbl* 3 6  Pass 3 6
Paas 4 6  Pass 4N T
Pass 5 6  Pass 5N T
.P a s s  6 6  Pass 6 6
' ri'The Italian North-South pair 
(Chiaradia and Forquet) were 
presum ably overstim ulated by 
Rubinow’s third-hand psychic 
bid of two clubs (theoretically 
forcing to gam e).
F orquet wound up playing the 
hand at s ix  h earts , down three  
and the upshot w as that' the  





















Tuesday should prove a 
highly stim ulating day. Both 
business and personal relation­
ships will be governed by excel­
lent influences, and 'p lans m ade 
for , financial an d /o r propertiy 
deals, social events and fam ily 
security should • work o u t , ex­
trem ely well.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is  your birthday, 
your - horoscope indicates' that, 
while you may be faced with 
some financial problem s within 
the next year, you can, with 
comimon sense and wisdom in 
managing your budget (an easy 
task for the native of Scorpio), 
solve them satisfactorily. In 
fact, the stars .promise that 
your earning powers will be 
stepped up. a t ' some tim e .be­
tween November 15th and the 
end of February, and there  ar'e 
also indications of m onetary 
gain during May . and June, so
■'/1 \
d  Kik« In*., l"bt, V. .,,{.1 nfl,,,
■ TORONTO (CP) — A spokes­
man for the Native Alliance for 
Red Power charged F riday  that 
‘‘cultural ’genocide”  by whites 
against Indians involves pater- 
nalism and; robbing Indiuris of 
their identity.
Ton.y Antoine of British Co­
lumbia. speaking during a panel 
discussion at the s ta rt of a 
weekend conference on the Ca­
nadian Indian at York Univer­
sity. said: ,
“The genocide of today is this 
—you’ve got too much kindness. 
It smells, it Stinks. Take it off 
my back. You’re .sm othering us 
to death ,”
Harold Staats, a law yer and 
author from the six Nations re- 
.serve near Brantford, Ont., re ­
jected the Red Power concept 
and said that, as an Indian, he 
did not autom atically have to 
ro.iect what whiles offered.
‘T  do not want assim ilation," 
he said.
"But I do favor integration— 
that way, we can take the best 
of both worlds.”
Indians m ust take a g reater 
initiative, in irnprovlng their lot.
"Too many of us have \iscd 
the glories of the .past as a 
crutch for the inadequacies of 
the present,” he said,
'Tlie only white m em ber of the 
panel, W alter Rudnicki, for­
merly with the federal Indian 
affairs departm ent and now an 
pdvlsor to the Privy Council, 
s a i d  succgssive governm ents 
have failed with Indians by 
trying to enforce contradictory 
policies.
if you are  careful in interven­
ing periods, you should dp well.
to this connection, it will be 
im portant to rem em ber that 
you should m ake ho loans in 
la te  April: tha t you be out of all 
speculative ventures during the 
last week of M arch, arid tha t 
you protect irionetary interests 
and avoid extravagance from 
early  nexf .Septem ber through 
October. Auspicious influences 
will govern job and /o r business 
interests in , Jan u a ry ; April, 
early May and September, ri 
In your private life, you are  
also governed by generous influ­
ences—with special emphasis on 
happy sen tim en ta l! experiences 
for practically  the entire year, 
but with outstanding cycles in 
November, F ebruary , June, 
July and late Septeinber. You 
m ay experience some changes 
in eitlier your business Or home 
environment in early June of 
within the f ir s t  three weeks of 
next October; but such changes 
will be for the better. . Don't 
plan much on travel during the 
forth-cbming year, but if you do 
want to m ake a  short trip, la te  
December, early  June or late 
Ju ly  will be highly propitious.
A child born on. this day will 
be endowed with a fine intellect 
and extraordinary  business acu­
men.
ROME (R euters) — A crucial 
battle is shaping ub in the Ita l­
ian parliam ent to legalize the 
sale of contraceptives and re­
peal a law tha t is "more severe 
than 'Vatican rulings on birth 
control.
T h e  fight could produce addi­
tional • strains bn church-state 
relations, already ruffled by 
differences over divorce and 
taxatidi).
Advocates of b irth  control 
have m ade a significant break­
through by p e r  s u a d i n g the 
Christian D em ocrat government 
to agree not to block discussion 
of the is.sue in parliam ent. 
Many Cliristinn Dem ocrat depu­
ties oppose lifting the ban.
The Ita lian  law on contracep­
tives dates back to the fascist 
times. It prescribes imprison­
ment of .up to one year and a 
fine of 400,000 lire (alxiut $.852) 
for "anyone who publicly incite.s 
practices again.st procreation of 
makes propaganda in favor of 
these.”
Under this law, even a priest 
explaining to m arried  couples 
the rhythm method of birih con­
trol allowed by the church can 
be prosecuted.
Despite the ban, alxiiit 12,- 
000,000 rontrncepiive pills are 
.sold in Italy eftch year under 
guises such as “ hormone pre- 
oarations.”
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
l | w y .  97  —  V ernon  R d . P hone 765-5151
Bex Ditlcfl Opens a t 7:06 p.m. Show Start* HiOO p.m,
NOW SHOWING
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HEV./T«ATj$ C IT REAPS, 
NOT HER C * I  SMEW.
_  THE Y \NEVE GOT SOUR SIGNATURE ON THE^
I mine'S \ bill of SALE... r ig h t  h e r e /  j / suppose 
O U R$) ^ ----
PON’T WORRYt BUZ. 
the DEAL'S OFF. I'M
tearing up the OtEOC
PEAL'S




-V s ig n a tu re !
A R A T /*
DAawpoci,
THE FUNNieSTTHING 
HAPPENED t o d a y /





I THINK. A BO U TlI^ 
IT W A SN 'T  FUNNY 
AT ALL
AT LEAST ( I
SHH. COULDVE TOLD ME 
WHAT I  OIDNT 
GET TO LAUGH 
AT
lO-Tft
LET'S P O  ANOTHER 
TAKE..I COPPED o u r  
IM T H E .f in a l e ..
WeU DO IT 127 TIMES 
TO SET IT RIGHT. 
YOU'LL th an k  ME ON 




i m  FIRST
.a s s is n m e m t
AS a b s o l o m 's a s e n t  
S WITH A  RECORDlNS 
icow'FANY...
READY.BUT.ABSOLOM
I'M b w a u s t e p !/
YOU DON'T SEEAA TO 
REALIZE I'VE GOT TO 
BEAT WORK iN THE
m orNiNg !
F^IoU & H  alread 'i! 
MAN' THAT'S THE 2 Mif 
TIME You've done t h a t  
LITTLE NUMBER'AND WE'VE 
STILL SOT THE FLIP SIDE
VYOU SA IPY O U H ERE t h e y  A R EWANTED PH O T O S
OF US,<3 R A N C >M A
TO SAVE m o n e y : o a o  h a o  m y *-i 
AND GOT EXTRA PRIN TS O F IT FO R  
TO  USE
RICTUFte T A J< !^  \  •!
3 R M y  I
C H A S
KUHH
WHAT'S ON 
PHE SACK'?S A LIST OF







DONALD, \  / ^ U 5 T  SHUT 
I’M  OETTINO)'VPLJR EVE» 
DIZZ'Y / r-""'^/A N O  K E E P  
— y —  C^^LIMOINO/
'/
' (  D O N  a l d ,  NVHfysr 'Y ' ( - 0  -
S '   M ' r i ' v
1 , T VmI'-iM I l y  I'M tvOL'K i‘<G Oil
A .. A O O r MY v r .L ( ' /  '
' C,'.
M',
: ri rAtf .\o  LLri#..'
; 7 ' '
' 7 , i ,  \ )
. ! '.'.'f 
MAT( P'Al '
WATtn ffCPIlLENT'
Y O U  T P i r n  Ji /  '• h u r  m l . :
’ /  I' 7 ” Ari;> ■ j r  I THt, i. n»;iv
r t » c i
L (P'̂ ,
w
.< T  N
0sr, M.#iai::l
FACE Vt KELOWNA DAILT CDUBIEK. MON.. OCT. 28, 1N8
Dill 762^1445 ; . .  Weekdays 8:30 aon. to 5:00 p.m. 9uiid Until Noon Saturdays
1. Births
A BOUNCING BOY -  F a th e r Is 
alw ays proud to tell his friends 
about the b irth  of a  son .
The Kelowna Daily Courier can 
ca rry  the news to many friends 
a t  once for hiin. The day  of 
b irth  call for a friendly Ad- 
W riter a t The Kelowna Daily 
C ourier, 762-4445, she will as­
s is t you in wording the notice. 
T he ra te  fbr these notices is 
82.00.
2 . Deaths
8. Coining Events 11. Business Personal
KELOWNA CHESS CLUB 
meeting, October 29, 7:30 p .m .. 
L ibrary  board  room. Beginhers 




BOURQUE — Passed away on 
Oct. 25, M r. Philip Louis Bor- 
que, la te  of 1919 Pandosy St 
Sundving M r. Bourque a re  his 
loving wife E va; one son and 
tw o daughters. Claude in Ot­
taw a, Ont. and R e ta : (M rs. Jack  
H a m g a n ) in Chicago, 111: and 
L orraine (Mr^. E. Aiello) in 
Colem an, A lta., 13 grandchild  
rein. One brother, and one sis­
te r ,  M r. Louis, Bourque .in Kel­
owna and M rs. Olive Babineau, 
of Buck Tooth; New Brunswick. 
P ray ers ' and R osary will be r e ­
cited  in D ay’s Chapel of R e­
m em brance  on Monday evening 
a t  8 p .m ., M ass will be cele­
b ra ted  in the Church of the Im ­
m acu la te  Conception on T u e s ­
day, Oct. 29 a t 10 a .m .T h e  Very 
R evriF ather R. D. Anderson the 
C elebrant, in term ent in the 
G arden of Devotion in Lakeview 
M em oritil P ark . In lieu of flow­
e rs , friends wishing to rem em ­
b e r  M r. Bourque could donate 
to  the H eart Foundation. D ay’s 
F u n e ra l Service is in charge, of 
th e  arrangem ents. : 74




10. Business and 
Prof. Services
ENGINEERS
KITAGAWA — P as tod aw ay in 
the  V ancouver G eneral Hospital 
on F rid ay , Oct. 24, M rs. Haruo 
K itagaw a, a resident of Kel­
owna for over 40 years. Surviv­
ing  M rs. K itagaw a a re  h er 
brother-in-law  and sister, M r 
and  ; ^ s .  Tony K itagawa, and 
one nephew George Kitagaw a in 
Toronto, Ont. H er husband 
Y oshitaro predeceased in Kel­
owna in April of this year, 
P ra y e rs  w ill be said in the Bud­
d h ist Church on Monday even­
ing a t  8 p .m . and funersil serv­
ice  will be, held from  the 
B uddhist Church on Tuesday, 
Oct. 29 a t  2 p.m ; Rev. K; Okuda 
w ill conduct the  service, in ter­
m en t in  the  f  am ily plot in the 
K d o w n i cem etery. P a y ’s F u ­
n e ra l Service is ii^chsurge of the 
aitangennents. 74
In terior Engineering 
Services Ltd. ;
Civil, H ydraulic, Mining, S truc 
tu ra l , ; Land Development and 
-.udivision planning in associa­
tion with —
aiR T L E , SPARK & GEH U E 
Dominion and B.C.
Land Surveyors 
Legal Surveys—Rights of Way 
Kelowna, B.C.
1450 St: P au l St. • 762-!2614 
■.-.V'.'’ ' ',M,-:F,. S
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
TH ORN E, GUNN, 
H ELLIW ELL & 
CHRISTENSON 
form erly E. A. Campbell & Co.) 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone 762-2838 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
MURRY — M arion, of ’Twilight 
Haven, passed aw ay in  Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital Oct. 25, 1968, 
a t  the age of 84 years. F im eral 
t services w ere held from  The 
G arden Chapel, 1134 B ernard  
Ave., on Monday, Oct. 28, at 
3:30 p .m ., the Rev. J . M 
S c h ro d e r  officiating. C rem a­
tion followed in Penticton. M rs 
M urry  is survived by one sister 
M abel (M rs. D r. C. W. Edkins) 
of E ssex , England. The G arden 
Chapel F unera l D irectors w ere 
en trusted  with the arrange­
m ents. 74
STEFANYSHIN—P assed  away 
in  the Vernon Jubilee Hospital 
bn Saturday following a  ca r ac­
cident, M r. John Stefanyshin 
aged 36 years, la te  of Saucier 
R oad Kelowna. Surviving Mr, 
Stefanyshin a re  his loving wife 
B everly, and two children 
Nicholas and D iana Lynn, both 
a t  hom e. His m other, M rs 
K atherine Stefailyshin in Sask­
atoon. Two brothers and two 
sisters.. M etro in Saskatoon, and 
W illiam in Kelowna. M ary 
(M rs. William Lysak) In F o rt 
W illiam , Ont., and Anne (Mrs 
E a r l  W right) In Saskatoon 
Sask. His fa ther predeceased in 
1966. F unera l service will be 
held from  Day’s Chapel of Re 
m em brance on Monday, Oct 
28 a t 2 p.m . Rev. Reid Thomp­
son will conduct the Service, in 
ferm en t in the Kelowna cem e­
te ry . D ay’s Funeral Service is 
in charge of the arrangem ents.
74
15. Houses for Rent
COMPACT
VACXrUM
Sales and Service 
P a r ts  and Supplies.
And All Makes.
FOREMOST DISTRIBUTORS 
; 7387 Edm onds St.,
Burnaby, B.C.
ri , tf
BRAND NEW 2 BEDROOM 
full basem ent unfurnished du­
plex on Bell Rd., in Rutland, 
S127 per month, includes w ater. 
Telephone Collinson Realtors 
762-3713. tf
16. Apts( for Rent 21. Property for Sale
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom Isikeshore houses, $120. 
per month, utilities included. No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Bou- 
cherie Beach Resort, Westbank
tl
BLUE M OUNTAIN 
DRIFTERS
Oldtime and Country Music 
for dance dates, call
762-7282
M, W, F , 95
LOVELY TH REE BEDROOM 
house, Abbott St. Possession 
November 1st. G arage and nice­
ly landscaped. Collinson Real 




' /  ' SERVICE 
B ernard  C. Kronenberg 




and DOW NPIPES 
Installed or R epaired 
F ree  E stim ates. 
PHONE 765-6292 
o r 765-6264
M, W, F , 76
Heating
Servicing and Installation
7 6 3 -3 3 7 4
M, W, F  78
MONTHLY WINTER RENTALS 
on lakeshore. Complete house­
keeping 1 and 2 bedroom units. 
Available now. No agents 
Reasonable ra tes. O’Callaghan’s 
Sandy Shore Resort. 82
ROWCLIFFE MANOR — DE- 
luxe one bedroom suite avail­
able November 1. No children, 
no pets. Telephone 763-4155. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, NEW, 
h ea t and light supplied. Con­
tac t G. Honke Bryden Road, 
Rutland. 74
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV., .Daily, weekly, monthly 
ra tes. Telephone 762-4225. tf
BY BUILDER. ’IH R E E  BED- 
room, full basem ent, NHA 
home with carport, close to 
school. This is a very attractive 
home with m any quality fea­
tures including double win­
dows, form al (lining room, in­
direct lighting! two fireplaces, 
wall to wall carpeting, heavy 
duty Corlon floors plus extra 
large kitchen. M ortgage ra te  
TVi'ri. To view telephone 762- 
4548. tf
21. Property for Sale
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Im perial Apartm ents. No chUd- 
ren  or pets. Telephone 764-4246.
; tf
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE, 
p  r  i V a t  e entrance, central 
$80.00, utilities provided; Tele­
phone 762-6905. 79
NEARLY NEW LARGE TWO 
bedroom full basem ent duplex 
available November 1st. Close 
to . R utland shopping center. 
Rent $125. Telephone 762-3713.
r i 'r i 'tf .
UPSTAIRS SUITE FOR RENT, 
2 bedrooms, furnished or un­
furnished. Telephone 762-0817.
79
FURNISHED BACHELOR suite 
for rent, available Nov. 1, $80 
p er month including all utilities: 
Telephone 765-5043. . 75
OKANAGAN MISSION HOME, 
available im m ediately, $175 a 
month. Telephone 762-2150 be­
tween 9:00 a.m . and 5:00 p.m .
tf
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed duplex suite for rent, avail­
able Novem ber 15, cloto to 
Shops Capri. Telephone 762- 
7476. , tf
T W  0  BEDROOM HOUSE 
suitable for couple (or fam ily 
with one child). Im m ediate oc­
cupancy. Telephone 765-5711.
-74
Prom pt, E fficient Service 






Suite 205 r -  1460 Pandosy St.
THEN HAIR -  LE T  HERMAN 
B arre tt m ake a  ha ir piece from 
your own hair. Consult your 
local B eauty Salon o r telephone 
765-7173, Box 850, H om er Road, 
Rutland. tf
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
I sam ples from  C anada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
TH R EE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
fourplex, available Nov. 1. Rut­
land a rea . No pets. Telephone 
765-7054. tf
FU RN ISH ED ’COTTAGE, SUIT- 
able for one or two persons 
U tilities included, $110 month 
Telephone 764-4271. tf
FULLY FURNISHED 3 BED- 
room home, available im m edi­
ately. F o r details contact Okan­
agan R ealty  Ltd. 762-5544. tf
TWO BEDROOM LAKESHORE 
cottage, electric heat, furnished 
o r unfurnished. On school bus 
route. Telephone 766-2644. 76
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM 
suite, cable TV, wall to  wall 
carpet. Only $125 per month. 
Telephone 763-3149. 75
$100.00 P E R  MONTH PAY- 
m ents a t 7%Vc in terest plus 
$8.00 per m onth taxes a re  the 
financing arrangem ents on this 
cosy 2 bedroom hom e close in 
on Lake Ave. Stucco exterior 
and com pact lot provides for 
m inim um  , of m aintenance. $4,- 
750.00 down will handle. For 
details and appointm ent to 
view, call B ert Pierson, 3-4343 
days, 2-4401 evenings. Lakeland 
R ealty Ltd. Excl. 74
NEW LISTING
Lovely 4 bednw m , m odem  home on finest view lot in. the 
city. This hom e features up and down plan with 2,300 sq. 
ft. finished, double plum bing, huge floor to  ceilmg double 
fireplaces in 24 x 16 living room and rec  room . Sliding 
glass doors open from  the dining area  to a  deck overl(»k- 
ing the city. Grounds fully landscaped and hedged and a. 
large double carport, Listed MLS a t $26,300 with te ra is . 
Call Crete Shirrrff for appointment to view.
Charles GaiJdes & Son
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  
Evenings call 
J .  Klassen . . . . . . .  2-3015 C, Shirreff
P. M ou b ray   3-3028 R. Liston .










ing lots in Bonjou Subdivision, 
one of the best in Okanagan 
Mission, close to schools and 
shopping on McClure Road off 
Lakeshore Road. For inform a­
tion telephone 762-4599 or 763- 
2965 anytim e. tf
BRAND NEW  3 BEDROOM 
N.H.A. home, in HoUydell sub­
division, R utland. 2 fireplaces, 
carport. Wall to  w all carpet 
Ready to  m ove by November 1. 
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH-1 Low downpaym ent. Telephone 
ed suite for rent, couple only. Jabs Construction a t 762-0969,
Apply 1019 Borden Avenue, tf evenings 763-2260. 76
TWO BEDROOM SUITE avail­
able November 1st. $100 per] 
rrionth, all utilities included. 
Telephone 762-7729. 741
MOVE RIGHT INI!
JUST LISTED — B rand  new home in Okanagan Mission 
located on over % acre  of apple and p ear orchard. 1,358 
square feet of elegant living area, including large living 
room with cozy fireplace, delightful kitchen and dining 
area, 3 large bedroom s and 1% baths. Full basem ent w ith 
fireplacavin fu ture rec  room. Large carport. 'You m ust 
see this lovely property to  appreciate the superior work­
manship and m ateria ls used. Full p r ic e  $26,900. M ortgage 
up to $20,000 can be arranged to qualified purchaser.
••SECOND m o r t g a g e  MONEY AVAILABLE”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
'  ' REALTORS ' '■
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E. Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838
17. Rooms for Rent
THE BEST BUY IN TOWN — 
2 bedroom home with living
______________________________  room, dining room, kitchen,]
TWO TO SHARE F U R N I S H E D ]  bath, utility. Only 2% years old. 
room, bedding supplieci, private Cash deal. Location, 737 Wood- 
bathroom , one block from  high! Ave^ Telephone 762-8003 
school, close to city centre,
hon-drinkefs. preferred. Tele-i l a KESHORE  LOT IN THE 
phone 763-3322. 75] Okanagan Mission, just over %
tf REALTY im 
■ ■' Rutland
765-5111
FOUR BEDROOM DUPLEX 
$140 p e r m onth, no pets, in 
Lom bardy P a rk  area . Tele­
phone 763-4658. 74
BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS] an- acre. A pproxim ately 91’ of 
for rent, also housekeeping. 911 Lakeshore frontage, plus beau- 
B ernard  Ave. Telephone 762- tiful view. Delightful site for 
2215 tf th a t d ream  house. MLS. Phone
^  t,  Oceola R ealty  L td., 762-0437. 74
SLEEPING ROOM F  0  R ■ — -------
working gentlem an, non-drink- % ACRE' CITY LOT—4 BED- 
ers, linen topplied and private room house, full basem ent, 
entrance. Telephone 762-2120. tf l^rge living room , fireplace,
- — ^ ^ — :— - — ---- :------- — I dining room . D esiram e quiet
SLEEPING R O O M  FOR residential a rea , south side. Lot] 
gentlem an only, low ren t by the suitable for subdividing. Tele­
month, 1851 Bowes S treet. Tele- phone 762-4043 tf
phone 762-4775. tf '
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room in a new home, 
near hospital and toopping. 
Telephone 763-4488. . tf
THOMPSON
ACCOUNTING SERVICE
EUectronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
T rustee in Bankruptcy 
•Notary Public 
1493 WATER S t .  PH. 762-3631
WILL TEACH ACCORDION TO 
beiginners in m y honie. Tele­
phone 763-3639, 4-9:30 p.m . 79
START YOUR BEGINNERS AT 
accordion lessons. Accordion 
and m usic provided, $1.75 per 
lesson. Telephone 762-3101. tf
CERTIFIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER 
ations, any pattern , reasonable 
ra tes, free  estim ates. Telephone 
762-0181. 77
D. H. CLARK & CO.
, Certified 
G eneral Accountant
1526 Ellis S t  Kelowna. B.C. 
Phone 762-3590
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
ations, reasonable prices, free 
estim ate. Telephone 765-6347.
M., W., F ., tf
DRAFTING - HOUSE PLANS; 
sm all com m ercial buildings, 
draw n to your satisfaction. 
Telephone 764-4021. 77
HOUSE FOR RENT, PEACH- 
land. Im m ediate occupancy. 
Telephone 762-2414. ■ tf
16. Apts, for Rent
K. S. N. Shepherd
Certified 
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT 
NOTARY PU BU C 
511 Lawrence Avenue 
Phone 762-0841
WE WILL DESIGN AND build 
to your satisfaction. Renova- 
I tions, additions o r new build­
ings. Telephone 764-4021. 77
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
apartm ent, available Dec. 1, 
wall to  wall carpet, cable TV, 
close to  Shops Capri, no child­
ren  or pets, all utilities, a t 
$137.50 per month. Apply M rs. 
Dunlop, Suite No. 1, 1281 Law­
rence Ave. Telephone 762-5134.
KELOWNA’S E  X C L U S l  V E  
Highrise oh Pandosy now ren t­
ing deluxe one and ' .two bed­
room suites. F ire  resistan t. 
Wall to wall carpet, colored ap­
pliances, spacious sundecks. No 
children, no pets. For particu­
lars  telephone 763-3641. tf
[ FUR COAT REPAIRING, RE- 
styling, will m ake jackets and 





m essage in tim e of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W, F  tf
PORTRAITS
with , a Personality
POPE'S STUDIO
2820 Pandosy S treet 
Corner Pandosy and West
NEARLY NEW UNFURNISH 
ed one bedroom spacious suite, 
situated  on Holbrook Road, 
$100 p er month is a bargain! 
Make sure you see it! Tele­
phone Collinson Realtors a t  
762-3713. • tf
BRAND NEW 2 BEDROOM 
house in Rutland. Close to  
schools and church. Will be 
ready for occupancy in approxi­
m ately 6 weeks. For particu lars 
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEP-j telephone 765-5997. . . tf]
THREE BEDROOM HOME 3 
f f f i r  k n m Avenue yggrs old, e lectrically  heated,
a lte r a p.m . , air conditioned, carport, la rge  ]
SLEEPING ROOM FOR GEN- lot, close to  shopping centre and 
tlem an, preferably non-sm oker school. $7,000 down. Telephone 
and non-drinker. Telephone 763- j 762-0842. 75
' APPROX. 2 VIEW ACRES, I 
next to 1457 Alta Vista Kelowna. 
Ideal apartm en t site and un­
parking. Present 
zoning R-2. Write 13014-109 Ave. 
North Surrey, B.C. ^  ■ 74 ]
ROOM FOR RENT WITH PRI- 
vate entrance. Apply a t  796 
B ernard Ave. tf | derground
SLEEPING OR HOUSEKEEP. 
ing room, 2 blocks from  town,. 
Telephone 762-3026. 741 THREE
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
elderly people in my home. 
P rivate  or sem i-private rooms. 
Telephone 762-8675. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 2 
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD 
for elderly lady, city centre. 
Telephone 762-0903.. tf
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
IN MBMURIAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable verses 
for use in In Memorlnms is on 
hand a t  The Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office. In M emorlams 
a re  accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication. If you 
wish come to our Classified 
Counter and m ake a selection 
o r telephone for a trained Ad 
w rite r to  assist you in the 
choice of an appropriate verse 
and in writing Uie In M emorlani. 
Dial 762-1445. M, W, F  tf
Specializing in 
valuation of local property 




J , A. M cPherson, R.I. (B.C. 
2-2562 or 2-0628
M, W, F
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowrna, 
B.C. o r telephone 762-0893, In 
Winfield 766-2107.
jls  there a  drinking problem in 
your homo? Contact Al-Anon a t 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — For tccnag^ 
I children of problem  drinkers 
Telephone 762-4541. , tf
PRIVACY ON THE \VATER, 
$165 a month. One bedroom fu r­
nished apartm ent. No children, 
d o se  to town. P rivate  grounds. 
Available November 10th. Tele­




OKANAGAN S E P 'nC  SERVICE 
24-hour service. 
Household, com m ercial and 
industrial tanks cleaned. 
Phono 765-6168 or 762-4852 
727 Baillie Ave.
M, W, F  If
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: 
Would the Courier subscribers 
please m ake sure they have e 
collection card  with the c a r  
Tier’s nam e, address and tele­
phone num ber on it. If your 
ca rrie r has not left one , with 
.you, would you please contact 
Tho Kelowna Dally Courier 
telephone 762-4445.
M, W, F, «
CAN WE HELP YOU! PHONE 
Community Inform ation Service 
and Volunteer Burcah Mon.-Fri 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 702-3608. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
quiet gentlem an, good home 
cooked m eals. ’Telephone 763- 
3405. tf
ROOM FOR LADY IN REST 
home. Complete ca re  given. 
Telephone 762-2722.
OI^E 2 BEDROOM AND ONE 
3 bedroom ap a rtm e n ts ,: wall to 
wall carpeting, drapes, refrig ­
e ra to r and stove, cable TV, 
washing facilities, private en ­
trance. Telephone 762-2688 or 
763-2005 after 5:30 p.m. tf
GROUND FLOOR - -  U nfur­
nished one bodrom s u i t e ,  
Ryallowna A partm ents, op 
poslte lib rary . Available Nov­
em ber 1st. Rent $70 per month 
Telephone 763-2315. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
now fourplex In Rutland. Wall 
to wall carpetlnig and spacious 
m ain floor. Possession Novem­
ber Lst. Will accept one sm all 
child. Tclc[)hono 765-6890, tf
ROOM AND BOARD, DOWN- 
town for working girl. Tele­
phone 763-4910 after 6 p.m. 75
19. Accom. Wanted
BEDROOM 8 YEAR 
old house in very  good condi­
tion. M ake us a  reasonable of­
fer, Telephone 762-6189 week­
days a fte r 5 p.m . weekends 
anytim e. 74]
WILL BUILD A NEW Engineer- 
ed Home for you and accept a 
boat in trad e  as part or all of 
down p a y m e n t .  Telephone] 
Crestview Homes Ltd., 763- 
3737. 78]
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
one bedroom suite in basem ent, 
renting a t  $80 month. P ay ­
m ents $100 per month, m ort­
gage 6%%. 'Telephone 762-7665.
ri 76]
% ACRE CORNER BUILD-j 
tf] ing lot, O kanagan Mission area. 
“  (Lakeshore Road). Full price] 
$5,000. T erm s $3,000 down, bal­
ance a t $50 a month. Telephone 
764-4754, 74]
I BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM 1 
(hom e on McClure Rd. in Oka­
nagan Mission. Ready for oc-]
PENSIONER W A N T S  TO ] cupancy. Telephone 762-4599. 
trade  car to some woman for 
room and board. Reply tp Box 
B-461, The Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier. , 75
if
20. Wanted to Rent
WANTED -  2 OR 3 BED- 
room furnished house, no chil­
dren, no pets, reliable tenants, 
references. Reply Box B-470, 
Tho Kelowna Dally Courier. 7(1
ANYONE WISHING TO GO 
to Winnipeg Novem ber 2nd. 
Telephone 766-2961, Winfield, 78
11. Business Personal
6. Cards of Thanks
I WISH TO THANK MY MANY 
friends and neighbors for their 
help and kindness in the recent 
loss of my sister, also my 
thanks to Dra. Franco and Ellla 
for th e ir  help and Mrs, Day 
and  fam ily for their sym pathc 
tic  w rv ice .
—Ivy Stephens 74
8. Coining Events
PARENTS’ C0M M irraE"^^5^ 
R utland Cubs and Scouts are 
holding a meeting at Helga 
SeweU’s, on Findlay Road, on 
MoiMlay, October 28, a t 8 p.m.
76
UNIVERSITY WOMEN’S CLUB 
dinner m eeting ’Tuesday, Octo- 
iH-r 29. 6:30 p.m . a t the Capri 
Hotel. If you are  Interested In 
joining contact Mrs. McNair 
763-4673.
0 . B. Hammer 
C onstruction Ltd.
•"There la No Place Like Home” 
Uulld One.
• Remodelling
•  F a rm  Buildings
•  Com m ercial Work
•  Driveways and Pattoa
•  F ree  Estim ates
t e l e p h o n e  763-4518 
1790 h igh  Rd. — Kelowna
77
13. Lost and Found
LOST -  SMALL WHITE M A I^  
poodle with choke chain and 
licence No. 43. Answers to 
Mickey, Iiclongs to two small 
girls, afraid  of. m en or boys. 
L ast seen along Hwy. 97N. Re- 
ward. Telephone 762-.3602 or 
765-6114. 76
FIN D ER REWARDED ~  LOST 
No. 4 wood on 7th fairway, Kel­
owna Golf Club. Telephone 762- 
2812 or P ro  Shop. 75
15. Houses for Rent
NEW ONE BEDROOM UN- 
furnishcd ba.scmenl suite. Wall 
to wall cariM-'t with drapos In 
living room and bedroom, f ire ­
place. Telephone 763-3260 after 
six. ‘ 76
O N E  BEDROOM SUITE, 
cable TV, .stove, refrigerato r, 
broadloom and drapes. Adults. 
Century Manor, lO.IB Pandosy 
St. Telephone 763-3685. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE avail­
able Nov. 1. Broadloom, drniKJs, 
refrigerato r, stove. No children, 
no pets. Apply Carm an Manor, 
1946 Pando.sy St. tf
HALF ACRE LOT, OKANAGAN 
Mission. VLA approved, $8,200, 
half cash with term s. Telephone ] 
762-0832, evenings 762-3771.
tf]
TH R EE HOMES IN WINFIELD 
area , beautiful view. Wall to] 
wall carpets. Low down pay­
ment, good term s. To view tele- ] 
phono 766-2608. tf]
2% ACRES IN RUTI.-AND, close 
to schools and church. All serv­
ices. F o r Information telephone 
765-.5997.________________  t f ]
T W O  BEDROOM HOUSE 
near hospital, $28,000. Telephone 
762-0832 days only, 9 a.m.-5 p.ni.
LO'TS FOR SALE 97’ x 154’ 
planted to full bearing cherries, 
Raym er Road. Okanagan Mis­
sion. Telephone 764-4589.  ^tf
month, including utilities. Tele- ]t h r e e  BEDROOM HOME IN
BLACK ANGUS COWS GO!
With this 99 acre  stock-farm  th a t is one of the  b est in 
the country. Half-hour from  Rutland, stone-free bottom 
land. All new equipm ent. 140 pure-bred cattle. M odem 
three bedroom  home, complete with fireplace, recreation  
room. B am  and aU buildings in excellent repair. Call F ritz  
Wirtz 2-7368 or office a t 5-5111. MLS.
EXECUTIVE HOME WITH SUITE
E xtra income here or room  for mother-in-law. A quality 
built 1426 sq. ft. hom e on a large lot. Rockery and re ta in ­
ing waBs com pleted by  a  professional. G arden is lovely, 
yours to enjoy with the work all finished! Living q uarters  
are  spacious. Double plumbing, fireplace up and d<wn. 
Carport and garage. Secluded, yet close to  all facilities. “  
If in terested  ask F ritz  Wirtz for details, phone evenings 
2-7368 o r office a t  5-5111. MLS.
THRIVING GROCERY WITH MEAT DEPARTM ENT, in 
interior town on Southern transprovincial highway. Ah 
excellent business w ith good turnover — for particu lars 
phone Dick Steele a t  2-4919 or 3-4894 eves. EX CLU SIV E.:
1% ACRES OF VALUABLE PRO PER’TY NEXT TO THE 
KINSMEN PARK. The tim e to invest in lakeshore pro­
perty. Has an  older type home tha t has m any traditional 
fe a tu re s , has accretion rights and furtherm ore m ay be 
divided into 2 parce ls and sold separately. Take a look 
at this by calling Vern Slater a t 3-2785 or 2-4919. MLS.
TIRED OF LIVING IN A SMALL HOUSE? Why not move 
into th is la rg e  luxury home, in Rutland. 1,450 s(iuare feet 
m akes for rea l com fortable living for the whole fam ily. 
Glass sliding doors lead  to the big sundeck oh two sides. 
Close to  school, sto re  and church. Ju s t 1% years old and 
located on a stree t with all new homes, You will riially 
like this one. Phone Arnie Schneider a t 5-5486 eves, or 
2-4919 days. EXCLUSIVE.
WE HAVE LISTED MORE LOTS IN THIS WESTVIEW 
ESTATES SUBDIVISION, giving you a choice of several 
beautifully situated view lots. TV cable to each lot and 
natural gas to follow very soon. Call Coripe Peters for 
details a t 5-6450 or 2-4919. MLS.
(APPROXIMATELY 12,000 SQUARE F E E T ). Beautifully 
treed building lots in Rutland. Walking distance of shop­
ping a rea  in a newly developed subdivision. Call M arvin 
Dick a t  5-6477 or 2-4919 for details. MLS.
SPACIOUS DUPLEX. Ju s t 2 iDlocks from shopping. Large 
living room  and dining area. Open fireplaces and 3 bed­
rooms each unit. Good value. Call J im  Dalke for details 
and to view a t Si-7506 or 2-4919. EXCLUSIVE.
LITTLE GREEN VALLEY with a loVely building site and 
view. Approxim ately 8 acres only 10 m inutes drive from 
downtown Kelowna. Phono Phyllis Dahl a t 5-5336 eves, 
or 2-4919 days. MLS.
l a r g e  WELL-BUILT FAMILY 3 bedroom homo. J iis t S 
years old, located on R aym er Road. ’This is a quality home 
with a OVs'J'o existing m ortgage. For full particu lars call 
Howard B ealrsto a t  4-4008 or 2to919. EXCUSIVE.
M & m  REM.TY LTD. 762-4919
SMALL ONE OR TWO BED- 
room home, preferably semi- 
furnl.shcd, not over $75 per 
month, reliable tenants. Tele­
phone 765-.57.56. 75
243 BERNARD. AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
WANTED -  ONE BEDROOM 
furunlshcd suite, close In, Tele­
phone 763-4441 after 5:30 p.m,
75
SMALL TH REE ROQM MOD- 
ern suite, no more than $50 per
phone 763-2391. 74
21. Property for Sale
DORI» GUEST DRAPERIES 
D rapes and Bedspneads 
By th« Yard or 
Custom Made
IJVKEVIEW HEIGHTS WO- 
m en’s InstUute n tm m age sale. 
S s tn rd a r, N w rm h er 2nd at 
2.00 p m  , Centennial Hsil. i n, Tt. TI
Exi>ert adv lc t in choosing from 
■tiie"tiMieet-aeketlen*-<if-^briee-
In the valley.
TWO BEDROOM HOME WITH 
a third in the basem ent on 330 
Hardy Rd,. Rutland. Rent 1130 
per month, (w ater Included), 
utilities ex tra . Call Al Horning 
at Midvalley Realty. Telephone 
765-5157. 75
BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM, 
.full tMUMunnntunlunushod house
in Glenm ore. near elem entary 
and golf course. Fire- 
P FA FF SEWING MACHINES j and carport, f t 75 per
1411 Sutherland Ave. 763-3134 , month Tele|>hoii« Collinson 
^  \  tl R ealtors 713-3713. . tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
.suites, $85 and $75 per month. 
$50 dam age deposit required, 
No pets. Kokanee Beach Motel, 
Winfield. If
ONE HEDRCX3M )tASKMENT 
suite, unfurnished, No children 
or |>etB, Non-smokers and non- 
drinkers, Avallnl)le im m ediate, 
ly. Telephone 762^.58, tf
,stnirs, stove and icfngern t.ir. 
M arried working couide. No 
children or in't.s, Telei>tione 7fi.'l- 
3405. tf
ONE HEDROOM S U lfE  UN^ 
furnished, available Immtxll- 
ntely. All utlhtic.s. Telephone 
548-38.30,' Oyama. Dabbs’ Ow
320 A CRES $75..*56 
B.C. TA X  SALES
An example of the bargains 
available nt Tax Sales. 911 
liroportles listed in all areas 
of B.C. In 1968, F A R M S ,  
HOMES, RANCHES, R E ­
SORTS a n d  RETREATS. 
T ie  B.C. Tax Snle.s Guido 
lellfl HOW, W HERE. WHEN 
sides are  held. Available a t 
$1,00 per copy oitly from 
IIELI'X’O Enterprises Ltd,, 
Box 417,5 Postal Station 'A' 
Victoria, BC: 74
G lenm ore a rea , 2 months old, 
carport, .sundeck, full basement. 
Telephone 762-0365.___________t_f
BY OWNER -  SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex with glass sliding door 
to imtlo. For cash. Tclephont' 
762-(1494 a fte r 5 p.m. tf
N E W l v i ^ ^
located on Hardy Rogd In R ut­
land, For full Information te le ­
phone 762-4264, 80
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS VIEW 
lot. suitable for VLA, 90’xl97’. 
Te\ei)hone 763-3049 or 702-3926,
$ 1 ,2 00  DOWN
4 BEDROOMS 
NHA apirroved — Bill Lucas constructed — 
Completely finished home — 1% baths
— 1,344 sq. ft, in Rutland or Westbank
— Direct from builder. Monthly irnynbents 
$134,00 (taxes Included) Now take ndvant- 
agc of your $1,000 Home Acquisition Graiil, 
T rade your older home In, if you like. 
Phone 2-4!M19 — or evenings 3-4607 — 
Okanagan Pro-built Homes Ltd,,
243 B ernard Ave.
63, 06, 74, 78
2,75 ACRES! HOW ABOUT 
that! Who would have thought 
you’d find a place fitting right 
into your d ream s? 'This small 
luildiiig fcatur«>s cu«y bungidow,
/'^ibm l.Im Ks All t h i  ■ for •mlv $1.5,- 
NEW MODERN FU R N ISH E D '900 00' For f u l l ,  d e f a i l« ,  rail 
one l ie d ro n m  suite All  u ’ i l t t ie* ' H srry Rr*t st .3 4.343 r lavn 3- 
At*»i*mer» No rh ild icn  or 31411 r^crungs, iJikciand Kcallv
pets. Telephooa 764-4709, 74 Ltd. Excl. 74
CHOICE VLA APPROVED 
corner lot, Ogden Heights, 
fruit trc fs , (Hiwer and water. 
Teleiihone 762-2755, 77
N i: w“ u  P A  N D “ d o w F ”d u  P -
lex. Close to Shops Capri. Tele­
phone Jiibs Construction at 
762-0969, evenings 763-2260. 76
SMAl FO l/it RfXlMEI^ h o ^  
to Ihj m ovid. Can Ix* s(*n
T<-I< ph(.ne 762-4464 74
revenue suile neat Shop* Capri 
Telephone 762-41375. tf
WOULD YOU BELIEVE ^
A quslKy built 3 Ix-droom ENGINEERED HOME built 
by'Crestview  Homes can l>e inircliiihcd in Rutland for a* 
little as $1,685 down. Check these fcatuics:
— NHA lots
—Monthly paym ents at $132, excluding tax 
—With Piovlnclnl Home Owner G rant, down pny- 
m ent can be reductxi to $(»5.
I OH M O RL IN IO H M A T IO N  CAI L 76.V.1737 
rO D A Y
i J
i i l .  P r o p ^  for Sale
LARGE LAKESHORE RESORT 
Over 330 ft. of sandy beach $140,000.00 with half cash, 
balance a t 7% 'i interest. Established fam ily business 
with tent, tra iler, jodgei cabin, rooms and boat r to ta ls  
lo r sale by retiring  owner after 20 succtosful years. 
Lots of grass, no mosquitoes; room for expansion, ade­
quate plumbing, power and w ater system s for 150 tents or 
tra ilers. Unique am usem ent area  (inside for rainy daysi 
^ in lodge with restauran t. Future subdivision potential 
0  guarantees acreage price. A genuine opportun ity ' with 
income based on effort.: MLS. '
GARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
■' ■ V .
^  Kelowna’.s Oldest Established Real E sta te  and 
Insurance F irm . '
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
,yv;" y EVENINGS-'-'■
Geo. M artiii 764^935 Bill S u U iv a n r i . . . ;762-2502
, D arrol Tarves . .  763-2488 Carl Briese 763-2257
LouLse Borden . .  764-4333 Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568
V IEW  H O M ESITES
Good access; irrigation w ater, power, telephone and 
natural gas available. Panoram ic view. Prices range 
from 53,000 to S3.500. For'details, call Hilton, Hughes, 
Peachland, 767-2202 or ev. a t Summerlhrid 494-1863; 
MLS. ",
r- ' ri; , -  "A^D E LU X E  HOME'- - 
■'"Oh 'a  bealitifully landscaped lot, 98x189’; 20x26’ ,LR 
with fireplace and w /w; 12x12 , DR; den;: utility 
room; 3 BRs; double plumbing; 12x24’ Rec room; 
double i garage, and many other feattu’es. Let me 
show you. Call B ert Leboe a t 2-5544 or ev. 3-4508. 
"'-.'MLS.-
2,700 SO. FT. D U PLEX
A deluxe duplex with a te rrific  view of the City; in 
the Alta Vista district, ju st 5 nriinutes from Shops 
Capri; . 3 se ts  plumbing; 2 fireplaces; siindeck;
, double attached carpOrt; m any extra features. Rent- 
. ed at S300 pm plus utilities; $26,000 cash to handle. 
Call me for appointm ent to view. Ernie Zeron 2-5544
or-ev. 2-5232.:'MLS.';;-:,ri;. -
■' " w e  t r a d e  HOMES ; ■ :
Mortgage Money Available for Real E rfate
KANAGAN REAI.TY LTD.
551 B ER N A R D  A V E. PH . 762-5544
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117 Geo: Silvester ..."  2-3516
Hugh M ervyn , . 3-3037 A rt MacKenzie . -  2-6656
H arvey Pom renke 2-0742 G rant Davis 2-7537,
Art D a y   , 4-4170 -
RUTLAND BRANCH 765-5155; : /  . r i  
; . Ev, g ' Trimble; 2-0687; H.:Tait" 2-8169; ’ •
R. W eningcr 2-3919
. PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 
Evenings, call Hilton Hughes, .Suitimerland 494-1863.
V A C A N T — "CLOSE IN 
Lovely 2 bedroom, Southside home. LR-DR with fireplace, 
3rd b.r. in full basem ent. Good garage and a real nice 
yard. Owner anxiouAto sell. Phone me right now while it 
is still available. Mrs. Oliva Worsfbld, office 2-5030 or 
evenings 2-3895. EXCL.
^  W ESTBAN K —  B E A U T IFU L  VIEW !
^ .o v e ly  3 b.r. hom e with full basem ent, lovely kitchen with 
lots of cupboards, large living room. Only 8 years old, 
Large lot. Phone Edm und Scholl, office 2-5030 or evenings 
2-0719., MLS,
N EW  C O L O N IA L  H O M E 
Beautiful 3 b .r. homo with a dream  kitchen—maple cab­
inets and good eating area, large living room with wall to 
wall carpet, dining room with , glass sliding doors to a 
large sundeek. Twin-seal windows throughout. Full base­
ment, The large lot has trees and a circular driveway. 
$23.950,00—with excellent term s available. To view this 
home pioaso phone Mrs, Jean  Acres, office 2-5030 or even­
ings 3-2927, MLS.
25 A C R ES NEA R SHANNON LA K E
Only 10 minutes from downtown Keiowna and close to 
Byl'ands Nurseries. Asking only $1,000,00 per acre—owner 
will not sell less than 20 acres. Gall Joe Slesinger, office 
■ '2-5030 or evenings 2-6874, MLS,
LOW  DOWN PA Y M EN T 
v^Attractlve 2 b .r. deluxe home in RUTLAND. R.I, plumb­
ing downstairs. Sundeck lind cai'liorl, Tliis is an excellent 
buy at $19,360.00 with $124 pm on a good mortgage,, For 
details phone M rs. Olivia Worsfoid, office 2-5030 or even­
ings 2-3895. MLS,
J . C, HOOVER REALTY LTD,
420 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
FOR THE RETIRED COUPLE
A l)eautifui 2 hetinmm; (cutures a inaln floor utility 
rooni, with a built-in iromng lauird, cabinet shower,
garage and cui'iiort, Toilet \an ity  and .sink off
of tile iiiastcr bcdioom and cabinet kitchen; carpet;
diuiblc fireplaces; scpaiale dining arc;i.
Save o n  This  H om e Buy D irect 
♦  f ro m  th e  B u ilder .
S:.3() to  .5;,T0 call —  7(>.V3(kTO
Alter f) ivm. call - -  7('2-4‘LVi, 7b.T-.L‘i l5 ,  7(>2-.T545
M, W. If
C IS T O M  , 
I .M J R IC A IO R S  
L IM IT ED
'•nm lders of Fine Homes'*
• A.s.sistnnce in M ortgage 
Arrnngcments.
•  C hw slng of plans and 
Ix'.st location,
• Will build lo your 
— .sperifle.’ttihns,
'HIAN 20 HOMES
IN y m :  k f l o w n  a a r e a
Sevi'inl :i'ailflOlo f.u
liuimMisic I'o 'scjM i'u 
C'Al.l. RICK CAI I. EU 
3-2131 4-4765
74
c l o s e ' Ti ) s h o e s  I'A i'R l
iH-drooni bii'iii' «;!(i n full t',i-r
21. Property for Sale
C O U N TR Y  
R E T IR E M E N T  H O M E  
In one qf the  loveliest a re a s  
of the vaUey, this 2 bedroom 
home offers everything 
carport, sundeck, fireplace, 
full basem ent. '■ view and 
many more extras. New and 
ready to be moved into at 
only $21,000, Let m e toow 
you. Call Al ..Bnssingth- , 
waighte a I the off ice or even­
ings ;763-2413. Exclusive 
■Agents.
FU LL PR IC E  S I8 ;500  
A new horne in the best resi­
dential area, in Rutland. 3 ' 
bedrooms, full basem ent, 
carport; Try your trades and 
term s by, phoning Torn Mc­
Kinnon a t the office og even­
ings at 763-4401. MLS.
L A R G E  FA M IL Y ?
Try this home on for size—it 
features 4 bedrooms, extra 
large family room, 2 fireplaces. 
Full price $22,900. MLS. Owners 
leaving Kelowna and inust sell. 
lYade your home for this one. 
Cord Funnell a t th e  office or 
evenings 762-0901,'
SOUTH SID E —  ri 
2 BEDRO OM S
Vacant — im m ediate potoession 
can be given. Ideal fo r newly- 
weds or retirem ent, spacious 3 
: year old bungalow. Choice loca­
tion, near stores, bus and lake. 
A good deal at $14,650 with 
term s' if desired. Clear title 
home. Phone m e today; George 
Phillipson at the office or even- 
ihgs 762-7974 or 762-5177. Exclu­
sive Agents.
M ISSION —  
$5,000 DOW N ’ 
2 year, old family home 
of 5 bedrooms, 3 b a th ­
rooms. NHA 6% Vo 
m ortgage. One acre  
lot tyith t e r r i f i c  
v i e w .  A wonderful 
home to bring up your 
f a m i l  y. Exclusive 
Agents. CaU Lindsay 
W ebster a t the office 
o r .evenings 762-0461.
D ISTR IB U TIN G  
PLA N T ■ 
Lucrative Kelowna dis­
tribu ting  business serv­
ing Okanagan Valley, 
franchise lines. , Full 
price for building and 
e d u i p m ent, $69,000, 
good term s.. Call Jack  
M cIntyre at the office 
or evenings a t 762- 
3698. MLS.
29. Articles for ^ale
K'f;
COLLINSON
' 483 Lawrence Ave. , M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd. 762-3713
REALTORS
BABY CRIB AND MATTRESS, 
potty chair, lounge seat, high 
chair. l l ’xlS’ truck  tarpaulin. 
Telephone 762-6034.: 76
SEAMSTRESS CABINET model 
electric sewing machine, in 
good condition $50. Teleiiorie 
763-4349. 76
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. MON., OCT. 28, 1968 YAOB U
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
H I-FI RADIO a n d  RECORD 
player combination in /very 
good condition. Telephone 762- 
7281. , 75
18 INCH ADMIRAL TV, 1966 
Suzuki, 150" twin, 2,600 miles, Al 
condition. B ert q ffrtsri Tele­
phone 765-5721 evenings. 75
COMPLETE CONTENTS OF 
two bedrppm " home, as new. 
Leaving city. Telephone 762- 
3538. 75
TWO CABINET TVs, ONE ON 
swivel stand. In good condi­
tion. Telephone 763-4288 or 
apply 764 Wilson Ave. 74
ALMOST NEW R.C.A. VICTOR 
gas d ryer. Telephone 763-4804.
74
BABYSITTER w a n t e d , NO 
objection to  a young expectant 
m other. Would consider taking 
a boarder with sm all salary. 
Telephone 762-4503. 74
4 1  Autos fo r Sale
WANTED; CLERK WITH TYP- 
ing experience in a  cam era 
shop. Apply m own handw rit­
ing to Box B-462,The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 73
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED for 
Rutland home, dive in or out, 
basem ent suite. Contact Canada 
Manpower, 282 B ernard  Ave. 
Telephone 762-3018. : 73
REQUIRED SINGLE EX PER l- 
enced fem ale hairdresser. Top 
working conditions. Telephone 
763-3958 after 6:00 p.m: 74
LADY’S DRESSES AND ONE 
coat, excellent condition. Size 
10. Telephone 763-4288. 74
ONE DRESSMAKER FORM. 
Telephone 763-2034. 76
fp Tfefcii f! if :
FOR GRANDMA and GRANDPA! Nice cosy 2 B.R. bun­
galow, lovely kitchen, auto, heat, garage, nice grounds., 
c lose 'to  everything. Full price only $13,700.00. I will be ; 
only  tod happy to show it to you. Call Olive Rossi 3-4343 
days, 2-3556, eves. MLS.
: / WE WILL TAKE YOUR' Ho Me  OR PRO PERTY  "
■/ :■ !.,■"■/ ""/■ "IN 'TRA D E:;/,/■".
■ WE h a v e  MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE AND
w iLl  Ar r a n g e  y o u r  m o r t g a g e  f o r  , y o u .
1561 PANDOSY 
ri 763-4343;:
Bill H unter v . . .  _. _ 4-4847 
Lloyd, Callahan . . .  2-0924 
Olive Ross . . . . . . . .  2-3556
Al Pedersen .L... 
B ert Pierson 
H arry  R ist .
. . .  4-4746 




Consultants —̂ ,We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. Collinson 
Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd./ 
corner of Ellis and LaWrence, 
Kelowna. B.C., 762-3713, tf
RESIDENTIAL AND COM- 
m erciai m ortgages available. 
C urrent r a te s . . Bill Hunter, 
Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 P an ­
dosy St., 763-4343. tf
28. Produce
FOR SALE -  BLACK MOUN- 
tain potatoes on the farm , all 
varieties and grades. H; Koetz, 
Black Mountain district, G al­
lagher Rd. Telephone 765-5581.
'■'■'tf'
32. Wanted to Buy
WE BUY




, 1965 O lds 
4 door hardtop, 
excellent/ 
condition.
Carter M otors Ltd.
"The Busy Pontiac People"* 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141 
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd.
NO DOWN PAYMENT
’65 VOLKS 2 dr., recent m otor, 
fine condition.
Monthly.
’64 HILLMAN, auto ., radio, rea l
clean, * C C
Monthly. . . i : . . . ^ 3 3
V Furniture, odd, items or 
■/ complete estates. ;/
BLUE WILLOW SHOPPE LTD. 
1157 Sutherland Ave. . 
Phone 763-2604
:"■'' 95.
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash  prices f o r . complete 
esta te rt o r single items; Phone 
us firs t a t 762-5599, T & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
'tf
INSTANT CASH FOR" USED 
goods. Call SeweU’sri Second 
Hand Store a t 1302 St. Paul St. 
for free  pickup and delivery.
telephone 762-3644.'. tf
PICK YOUR OWN, FILBERTS 
25c : per pound, walnuts and 
Other; nuts available. J . A. 
Gellatly, Westbank. Telephone 
I 768-5391; :: \  /  : tf
C h a te a u  H o m es  Ltd.
Now In "producUon, ,M anufac­
turers of, component homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
projects. Sei^vtng the Okana­
gan and B C.- In terior. . S.p- 
ara te  truss orders also avail­
able. Factory located.
3 7 6  C a w s to n  A ve. 
T e le p h o n e  7 6 3 - 3 2 2 1
u
25. Bus. Opportunities
HALLOWE’EN P U M P  KINS, 
carro ts, squash. T revor’s F ruit 
Stand. KLO Road. Telephone 
763-4390. tf
WINTER ONIONS, farm  prices. 
H arry  Derrickson, 1st Ave. N., 
W estbank. Telephone 768-5729.
.''■, ' '■./■■'■':' tf
APPLEWOOD AND GOLDEN 
Delicious apples. $2.50 per box, 
your container. Telephone 765- 
5830. if
CONCORD GRAPES, 7c PE R  
lb. Ideal for wine arid jiiice. 
Telephone 762-7855. 74
WANTED — USED AUSTIN 
motor; 1953-1956. Telephone 768 
5319. W estbank. : 75
33. Schools and 
Vocations
DRIVER REQUIRED
fo r  W e s tb a n k ,  
P e a c h la n d  a re a .
; ' ■ Contact '
D. R. T u r c o t te
/C irculation M anager
Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
■ ritf'
1647 W ater St. a t Leon
Phone 762-2068
. ' 69, 74 ■
BEST DEALS IN TOWN! 1962 
CHEVROLET V-8'. STAND- 
drd. $395: 1961 Austin sedan, 
$295; 1959 Consul convertible, 
$195. Telephone Kelvin Auto­
motive 762-4706. . ; 77
1960 FORD ZEPHYR, AUTO- 
m atic transm ission, heater,
good condition. Telephone 763- 
2171 Saturday and Sunday or 
after 5:30 p.m . ' 74
WANTED IMMEDIATELY R E- 
liable sem i-retired couple for 
ca re taker duties a t :, resort on 
K alam alka Lake. Unfurnished 
one bedroom suite provided. 
P a r t  tim e employm ent with 
pay possible. Telephone! 548-3830 
D abbs’ Owls N est Resort, 
Evans Road, Oyama. 75
COOPERATIVE MAILING A s ­
sociation /-:- M ake money by 
m ailing circulars for us, right 
from your home. Wc furnish 
everything. Write Box 191, 
Sardis. B.C. ■, 76
1958 CHEVROLET BROOK- 
wood station wagon, V-8, auto­
m atic, 4 door, radio, good con­
dition, $475. Telephone 762-6343.
'74"'
BUY OF THE YEAR! 1967 
Pontiac convertible. Only $3,- 
100. almost $2,000 off original 
price. Telephone 762-3047 for 
particulars. 78
BEST OFER 1965 FORD GA- 
laxie 500, 4 door hardtop, 
power brakes, power steering , 




Stairt a rew arding career in E n­
gineering. New unit home study 
Courses. Begin a t the beginning. 
F ree  Brochure.
CANADIAN INSTITUTE OF 
SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY 
Rm  384 , 263 Adelaide West,
■ Toronto
68. 74, 80, 85, 91
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT 
home. C anada’s leading school. 
National College, 860 Richards 
St.. Vancouver. M, S, tf
22. Property Wanted
LARGE DEVELOPMENT cDm- 
,pany is interested in purchasing 
a trac t of land which can be 
subdivided into building lots. If 
.you have such a property and 
would like t,o .sell, w rite Box 
B-469, Tho Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier, , 78
WOULD YOU LIKE TO SELL 
your property? Listings wanted 
for 2 and 3 bedroom homes in 
the Kelowna area. Call me any­
time, Edm und Scholl, office 2- 
5030, J. C, Hoover Realty L td,, 
or evenings 2-0719, 79
^ O T E D ''^ !
in Kelowna area. Reply Box 
B-469, T h e  Kelowna Dally 
Courier, ' 78
I WAN’rE F 'T O " ''H U Y :~  HOUSE 
or property on low downpuy- 
moiit, Tele|)hoiui 762-3(147, 76
SEAM LESS F L O O R IN G  
M A JO R  B R E A K T H R O U G H  
PA R T  T IM E  VACANCY
EARN up to $200 weekly with 
your own spare tim e business, 
No prem ises or tools required. 
Little, training necessary.
A perm anent poured floor, cov- 
ci'ing any home’ surface with a 
solid m arble finish. Never needs 
waxing and little cleaning. 
APPLICATORS can earn  big 
profits spare tim e with unlim it­
ed potential expansion laying 
our .perm anent floor's from cans, 
NEW SPAPER advertising will 
supply starting  work followed by 
constant referral jobs. Invest­
m ent only $1250,00 including 
stock and training.
A $250,00 deposit, with good c re­
dit rating can s ta rt .you in your 
own business im m ediately.
Write today to 
BOX B 464,
I ’HE KELOWNA DAILY 
COURIER.
’ 77
SMALI,. ACREAGE IN KEL- 
owna disti'ii't, suitabU' for build­
ing _silo, ’relephoue 702 .5398, 74
23. Prop. Exchanged
28A. Gardening
D’ANJOU PEARS FOR SALE. 
$2 per box. Bring own con­
tainers please. Teelphone 762- 
7012. If
DO YOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
vating or landscaping done?" 
Telephone 764-4908 or 762-3231.
'■ tf
BARNYARD MANURE, TWO 
tons, 31,0, 3 tons or:m ore $4 per 
ton, delivered. Telephone 762- 
6278. , 76
29. Articles for Sale
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 
—Two bay Chevron station, also 
includes body shop, all eqiup- 
mcnt, $5,000 stock plus what 
cars in stock. Full price $11,000 
cash. MLS. Call Jack M cIntyre 
al Collinson M ortgage and In­
vestm ents, 483 Lawrence Ave,, 
telephone 762-3713 or evenings, 
teiephono 762-3698. 75
SONY 6 TRANSISTOR RADIO, 
excellent condition, still has 1% 
.years left on guarantee, ea r­
phone, 4 batteries, black lea­
ther case; complete boy’s hoc­
key outfit, age 12-14. Telephone 
763-2256, , > 7 5
COOT’ENTS' d i’’ ROOMING 
houto for sale. This includes 
beds, m attresses, bedding, 
sheets, pillows; dressers, etc. 
Apply’ upstairs a t Tillies Room, 
1570 W ater St, , 79
34. Help Wanted l\A^e
SELL WATKINS — FULL OR 
part-tim e—Kelowna area. Ser"; 
v i c e  established customers. 
Telephone 765-7128, evenings. 78
38. Employ. Wanted
PAINTING A N D  PA PER- 
hanging, rooms dorte for $18 and 
up, including top line paints. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Tele­
phone 765-6777 after 5:00 p.m.
,"'''.tf
MARRIED WOMAN SEEKS 
part-tim e work, 9-2, and full 
Saturdays. Experience in all de­
partm ents of variety  stores and 
bakei'y counter.,Telephone 764- 
4914. 75
1962 MERCURY MONTEREY, 
autom atic, real good, radio, 
winter tires, $1,175, Telephone 
762-2489. , ri .  79
1958 CHEVROLET, HURST. 
283, reverb, etc. Telephone 
Dick, 762-3049 after 7 p.m .
78'
1953 FORD: VERY CLEAN,
best, offer oyer $150. Telephone 
763-4638 or see a t 1180 H artw ick 
Street. 77
1965 AUSTIN, 850 STATION 
wagon. Mint condition. Only 
8,800 miles. Telephone 762-2447 
after 5 p.m . 77
AGGRESSIVE EXPERIENCED
under 45 years of age required 
for Furn iture and Appliance 
Sales.
, Excellent remuneration and 
Employee Benefits.
S im p s o n s -S e a rs  Ltd.
597 B ernard Ave,
76
S im p s o n s -S e a rs  Ltd.
597 Bernard Ave,, Kelowna, 
rcquii'ps M ajor Appliance 
and Refrigeration
S e rv ic e  T echn ic ian
Must be fully qualified. P e r­
m anent employment, full 
employee benefits.
' • ,', ' '' 76
MARRIED WOMAN WOULD 
like office work to do a t home. 
Experienced in typing, book­
keeping and general office 
duties. Phone 763-4236. 81
CARPENTER WORK OF ALL 
kinds — Complete renovations, 
rum pus rooms; all types of con­
cre te  and block walls. Free esti­
m ates, Telephone 762-6765. 74
INTERIOR . AND EXTERIOR 
painting and repair. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Reasonable .rates. 
Telephone 762-8641. tf
WILL CARE FOR YOUR 
child in my licensed d a y 'n u rs ­
ery. Telephone M rs. Betty Rad- 
omski, 762-,5497. tf
ADDITIONS, RUMPUS ROOMS, 
remodelling of aU kinds, free 
cstirnates, Telephone 762-2144.
90
QUALIFIED ACCORDION tca- 
ciier in Rutland. Will teach .stu­
dents of all ago.s, Telephone 
765-7066. 76
UNICEF GREETING CARDS 
and calendars on sale at J a n ­
sen’s Toggery, Royal Bank, 
Super-Valu. E d’s Studio Craft 
and B clva’s Dress Shop. Wost- 
bnnk, 67-69, 74-76
M o te l  “  P r iv a te  Sa le
Very couvcnient bicatuin 
near .Shop.s C apn, conMsting 
of 8 large units tprc.scntly 
rented on monthly ra tes) 
plu.i fine 10 room, 5 bedrijom 
stugco home, lovely lot over 
I ’j  n rrcs, excellent business 
leeeid , but owner is selling 
fill' lii'iiltli reason';, Full pi ice 
of sntMrtHi, It lias trv iw a '
I'C-I I'll
DFM,  niHKCT WITH 
(iWNKIt AND SAVt.1
I all Pi\2'2W('> of 
1 S u t h c r l a n i L ' \ \ c , ,  
Kelowna, B.C.
75
TIIADE 8’ X 35' L’Olii CEN'TUIIY 
two Ix'drooni, fully ('quipped 
hou,‘.e trailer for building lot 
111 Kelowna .irea. Teb'phone 7(13- 
37,U   75
24. Property for Rent
'SHiw jiN nt’sTiifAT, 'wa r e -
hou.-c and ofliee faeiblb 's, 1,000 
.s(],' ft, Location 935 l lu h te r  ,St. 
Available Nov. 1, For |)urtlcu- 
l«i> telephone 762-6(183, 76
Bl/TAlirsnjj'iE 'si'ACE~7\uill- 
able 111 prime downtown loeutioii. 
For eOttipb'tc Informiitidtt and 
details, telei>lione 763-4343, 
___________________   , tf
.SPACE FOR LEASE -  NEW 
building across from Rutland 
po,st office, suitable for retail 
or office use" Telepbidie 762- 
3414 or 762-2492, 7t
()F V1CE SPA(’E ~ F G j(~  1: ENT 
Api)l,v; .S A S S ipies., 1610 P.m. 
do,.> St. 'I’l'ieplione 76,'.2nl!i, tf
I.D'Iri Ai’\(l-:, IIy” OwNF.i;, 
South 'l lu ik i 'i  D tp .', \'LA 
*ii; ' .u
FOR SALE - -  ROBINSON'S 
Store, stock and fixtures, sacri­
fice price for im m ediate .sale. 
For further Information, tele- 
jihone Robin.soii'.s Store, Oliver, 
B.C, _ _  _ 74
OkX n AGAN O P P O R fU N n’fES 
for motels, a|)artm ents, lako- 
shore iiroperty and resorts, con­
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd,, 1561 





TH REE PIEC E MODERN wal- 
nut bedroom suite, $200; gold 
and brown flock hldc-a-bed 
chesterfield, as new $175; two 
occasional chairs, $10 each. 
Telephone 7(14-4118, 74
NEW FIREPLACE ’.SCREEN, 
gold color with black screen, 
27"x48’'; old Bendlx autom atic 
front load w asher in good run­
ning order, Telephone 763-4637,
74
MAN, NEEDED, WITH church 
background. Full or part-time 
—•lifetime security. Experience 
Suiv.Ay School, ministry help­
ful, E arn  $100 wcckiT ana up. 
No (.’oinpotltion. Write Johti 
Rudin and Co., ’22 West Madison 
St,,, Chicago, Illinois 60602, 73
STEADY PO SlTlO N nro 
slstniil m anager in m en's de­
partm ent, Aiiply Fum erton's 
Ltd,, 411 Bernard Ave,, Kel- 
owna' B,C, _  79
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MORTGAGE MONEY
If you lim e invested money 
in a home il i.s probably the 
best I’ollaioial you have, For 
exam ple, by using this equity 
at S'enlxinrd Finance moat' 
bomcuwncr.'i can obt.sin a low­
er interest ra te  than i.s pos- 
sible on a personal loiin, And 
al Scftliii.ird you can Imiikiw 
up In 8(1 I of the value nf vour
p l n q e i ' i V ,  n r  ( n  s n u U '  C 'n ' ' ( " ' i
e'.eu n.nie. Sc# u» fni c»i,‘<li 
tn'la.v,
M aiihgei; WAf.TER BLAIR
1.560 Pandosy St. 
F.elnvui.t, FtC.
PilnliC 7r.,'!-;i.3lHI
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gnns. Exelu.'iivo dealers for this 
area. Schneider Plano and Or­
gan Company. Telephono 76.5- 
5486. tf
Tfioa wTi i e  ruACK sn o w
Cruiser with rever,sc. Also three 
way stereo set with 23 inch tele­
vision and AM-FM radio, 'I'elc- 
rihone 762-4820, , 76
('()N\:'¥lCTE~s1jiE w'a l)s
16" X 24", $1,00 each, 2" x 8" x 
16", 26c each, Teleiihone 765- 
5164, Kelowna Bnek and Block,
75
BEAVER 22" SCROLL SA‘w , 4.5 
degree tilt table completo with 
’‘,1 h,)i, motor. Telephone 764- 
4196. after 6 p.m. 76
ItROWNIdTE i'lANO A~N 1) 
Organ .Sales and ,Soi vice, 10().5 
Moo'.e .law .Si,, Penticton, 492- 
8406, Tuning and sales tf
A v a ilab le  N ow
PositloiiH for full time and 
p a rt time Car Hostesses, 
usual benefits, no experience 
necessary. Mii.st have initia­
tive, be responsible, cour­
teous, neat, and polite, Oply 
ladles between the ago.s of 
17-20 need apply,
Send api»liciition.i to 
BO.X B-465, THE KELOWNA 
DAILY COURIER
73
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME 
weekdays, near, Southgate Shop­
ping Centre. Telephone 763-4804:
.74
WILL DO BABY-SITTING IN 
my own home, $2,50 per day, 
Tolepliono 762'0918, 85
MAN AVAILABLE FOR PER - 
m anent or casual w o rk . Tele­
phone anytime 7(i3-2()20, 74
1959 OLDSMOBILE 4 DOOR 
hardtop, power steering, power 
brakes, white walls, low price. 
Telephone 762-0303. 74
1962 CHEV SUPER SPORT. 
Good shape, new painty 327 four 
barrel. Telephone 764-4544. tf
1966 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 2 
door. Contact A. M organ, No. 
i l l ,  Capri Motor Hotel. 7S
1961 PEUGUOT, 4 DOOR SE- 
dan, standard. Telephone 762- 
0553, after 6:30 p.m. 75
1964 CHEVELLE MALIBU, con­
vertible. top shape. Apply 1260 
E thel Street. 7S
1963 BUICK LE SABRE IN 
im iuaculate condition. Tele­
phone 763-5141 after 6, p.m . 74
42A. Motorcycles
1967 SUZUKI 50 CC, GQOD 
condition, perfect bike to learn  
on. Telephone 762-2259 after 4 
p .m . ' 76 ,
44. Trucks & Trailers
'.rE ¥ l~ 4~w ii¥E L  DRIVE, W IU  
lies half ton, rebuilt 1957 Chev­
rolet, 6 cylinder Installed, good 
rubber, closest offer to $675. 
Telephone 764-4512 afte r 5:00 
|).m ._______________________ 76
PICKUP CLEARANCE, I960 
Ford '/a ton, V-B, $.375; 1959
Fargo Vi ton $325; 1953 GMC, 
•''i ton, $250, Telephone' Kelvin 
Automotive, 762-4'/()6, 77
40. Pets & Livestock
STARTING NOVEMBER, 1 s t -  
exceilent care and boarding 
facilities for Irrood m ures and 
all hor.ses. Contact E, N, and 
1„ E, Willard, Box 73, Oyama,
B.C., T(;le()hone 548-3839, 77
'I’W 0'~f{ E g IsT E R  ED M IN I A~ 
ture |X)odlcs for sale, one trlack | St, Telephone 762-6495 
female, one silver m ale, 6 
\sceks old, Tolepliono 762-2926,
tf
1956 DODGE ,3 TON FLAT' 
deck, two speed axle, good run ­
ning condition, fair rubber. 
Phone 764-4440, If
1967 INTERNATIONAiTsCO^irr 
4 wheel drive, excellent condi­
tion, Asking $3,095, Telephone 
765-71.36, 77
1961 C H E T h Al F t o ^  
wheel base, Price $700 or best, 
offer. Can be seen nt 2(133 Batli
74
RECEPTIONIST-CARHIER RE- 
qulred for general office work. 
Must have accurate typing and 
exiM'tience in bii.sini's.s ma­
chine'., Kno\vled|((* of Buuk- 
keuping litdpful. Apply in writ­
ing, .'.tuling age, tpialificatinn!, 
and experiem e to Box B-466 to 
Tlie Kchwrin Dailv (’ouiiei 79MLXED MR A.ND I'l.NE W(,i(llj 
( lit to dcu icd  l e n g t h ,  fi< e de -  ATrENTlON WoME.N! WlTli- 
livrry. To nrrlcr, telephone 674-'out  a n y  cxpci icni e yo u can ciiin 
4776, If m o n e y  for  \ o u r  C l u is tm BS sho)>
BOX STAL1.S AND FULL feed 
for two horscH, $45,00 i>er month 
|ier horse. Telephone 762-7955, 
 ■ 75
T lO R S E 'siI()E IN (jr CORRECT, 
ive, regular and trim m ing, OSU 
grad, Don Meyer,' Telephone 
766-2781 Winf i e l d ,  tf
42. Autos for Sale
MUST~!fELiri9(i4nH f)lTD7r^^ 
axle, power Kte ring, |>ow(‘r 
brakes, $1995 or aenre,«,t reason- 
abla offer. Will accept older 
pick-up on trade. Telephone 
762-6404 Iretween 12-1 ;(KI p.ni, 
  _________    ' 75
MUST HEl'j,! H»61 C'ADli J.AU, 
very gtKKi ('(indition, one o w n e i , 
reasonnlilc offer tefuM'd, J, 
Wilgley, 409 (‘edai Avenue 
Telephone 762-8,'1,7:1
ONE ELECTRIC JUICER, 
nrve Sutibearn flocir conditioner, 
Iliith piiutiiall.v new, Telephone 
i6.')-0<i.71 77
go*'*, f u t u i c  
CnH Al
laud H ral’s l,ui. Ex. 1.
I
a h o m e .  It )■( a ’ 
inv I • tcii'i.t 1 lo 
I '-r tr t 
1 »• (" ■
, 74
e a i  h  s i d e  \ V. i l nu t  f e a t u r e  w.nll 
in I .XI [H ■( d h V mg I O' ml, f 
t'S 'crern* g*« hen» Iv- 
Ifdlit-, »i i-,|. I I !( ptli'lie d.i .’P 
e v e n . n g s ,  .
Ill  I 4 Mil l* l i t  t
-ii ir W ill I •
a n  r-
HU ( t f  J U I I h '
|jV4 ' “.(lit l(!
"• 'r
V I Ui’i i ! f K( rie'i
t i i i  tf
l i b o a r d l e c u r i t i e s  i I,!,',??;:,;;',,?:!: “ .,,7,?'
C a n a d ia n  L im ited
M,
poltHt.p. rtrr welilir >»iiis 
T. Ii.I I,line 765-" 162 77
1 X .8 I ’I Mi l ,  TAf ' i l  E  K i n
»ale Telephonn 762-0542. ' 75C(iuiier,
71
IW3 S U N B E A M  A i . P i N E  M'oits 
('ill'. Excellent condition. Red 
body with black hardtop. Oyer 
drive. 40,0(K) miles, $1,100,06 or 
nearest offer, Teh phono 763- 
4648._____  75
J  iL S 'r 'l t i  A n T tT i'D "  i a  i d '  “  c jw  y -
( lievy II Su|" T Spdttv (onvcit 
lllii,' A u to in iitii  , 40 ,(KM) fn ilc ' 
i.t "  III I-,', "  ,n!t I > I i|ip iiri'i K,
R 468, The Kelowna l ) l i l , \ i i» (k  11,4.56 m Ix-ii offer. Trie
ping by seliing AVON Co.smetlc* 
and toiletries In your vicinity. 
Write Box n ito , T3ie Kelowna
Daily Couiic i ,
.'(« 60, 72-74 
«k!»Rf$rflWfT)“l51K-Rin*ARY
f o r  l0 ( ill l a w  o K i e e  A p p l i e a l i o n  
w i t h  fu l l  pit I ’, u u i i i i -1 o(  i i i i i n m g .  
( • V | e i , r ( , f  ,-,',(1  l i f e ,  I I , , , .  I , ,
Box
FUR SAI.E -  19,59 GMC Vi ton 
picku|) $650, Telephone R. 
Himononu 762-4841. tf
rtHirMICRC'URY V. TON, V“ 8~ 
winter tires, low m ileage, $2.- 
8.50, T.dephono 762-2489. 79
I'OR SALl-r~ 19,56 “ d o d g e  
half ton, priced at $400 or best, 
offer'. Telephone 762-76’27, 77
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
i‘3 T ir iiA ir iro n " ''R  E N rF T liw o  
bedroom 10’ x 38’ Glendale, liko 
new; one Ixrtroom 8’ * 2*’. very 
clean. For rent: 12' x 48’ two 
l)C<lr(K)m General, brand  new, 
couple or one teen-ager. Tele- 
ph((iM( 763-3912, (f
FOR s X r i i  - • a TuTyT
12 '*60 ' Topline Safeway, threw 
bedroom, (omplelciy fmniiilied, 
iinimir iilnte condition, only two 
.settik old. alread.v hooked up lo 
all .(•iv'KCs, Mtiiatcd in a 
Ijcautifiil new trailer park In 
Peachland. l<ow rent. T ra iler 
originally $11,000, now complete 
price $7,800. Term s. Don’t paaa 
ttdH up. Telephone 767-2SM, 
I’cftchlaud, 78
7« i,h,.no I6:-30:2 or 71
MORE CLASSIFIED 
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44A. Mobile Homes ^  ^  '
and Campers
8’X35’ 20th CENTURY TWO 
bedroom  house fra iler. Fully 
equipped with oven and  range" 
refrigerator. This tra ile r  priced 
to  sell. Owner vrill accept build­
ing lo t on trade, f 'o r  inspection 
telephone 763-3737. , 75
1968 SPORTSMAN CAMPER, 
10% ft., self-contained. Used 
once, ll,dSO. Telephone 762-2489.
79
SHASTA TRAILER COURT 
L td. (No pets). Children al­
lowed, across from  Rotary 
Beach, new spaces avaiiable, 
all extras. Telephone 763-2878.
:M .'F .:S,:tl
To Be Felt In Canada Nov. 1
■'i.
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P a rk  Ltd. (adults only); New. 
quiet, near the lake. New spaces 
available. Inquire Hiawatha 
'M eat M arket, Lakeshore Rd. 
Telephone 762-3412. F . S. M, tf
LARGE M O B I L E  HOME 
space a t P arad ise  Resort on 
Okanagan Lake, W estbankrB.C. 
Apply a t office. 77
TWO BEDROOM ; x 35’ 
fraO er, top condition, complete­
ly funiished. Cheap! Telephone 
765-7044. 74
46. Boats, Access.
/OTTAWA (CP) — Canadians 
will feel the firs t b ite  of the new 
postal, ra te s  Nov. 1 when first 
class mail jum ps to six cents an 
ounce from  five cents and the 
four-cent local ra te  disappears.
Newspapers w ere granted a 
p artia l repriieve, howevePi as 
the new second class ra te s  ori­
ginally scheduled to go into ef­
fect April 1, 1969. have been 
spaced .out over a year.
The spacing-out of the news­
paper ra tes w as the one change 
m ade in the postal bill F riday 
as the Comnions completed 
clause-by-clause study . of the 
Post Office Act Amendments.
Monday it Will receive third 
reading in the Commons and 
then go to  the Senate for final 
approval and royal assent.
In creasertin  new spaper post­
age ra tes—to five-cents a pound 
from 2% dents on editorial con­
tent and lo 15 cents a pound 
frorn. four cqnts on advertising 
content—ran into stiff opposition 
from  Conservatives, New D em o­
cra ts  and Creditistes.
Governm ent House L e a d  e r 
D o n a  1 d M acdonald Thursday 
night c ailed it a ‘ ‘filibuster’ ’.
21 FT . FAMILY BOAT a n d  
tra ile r, inboard m otor/ safe.
$975. Telephone 762-2489. 79
48. Auction Sales
Sell By Auction
E sta tes, appraised and liqui­
dated . Inventories reduced. 
Experienced; courteous serv­
ice. F arm , household, live­
stock, and m achinery sales 
handled.
M ay we have the pleasure of 
handling your auction sale.
Ken T u rn e r  ;
a u c t i o n e e r  — 762-2306
tf
KELOWNA a u c t io n  MAR 
ket, R;R. 5, Leathead. Next to 
dfive-in Theatre. Sales conduct 
ed every W ednesday a t 7:30 
P.M . We pay cash for estate, 
furniture and appliances. See us 
firs t. Tdephone 765-5647 or 762- 
4736. tf
8 Per Gent In '69
SPREADS INCREASES
An am endm ent F riday  in tro ­
duced by Solicitor-General E ric  
K ierans, spread the increases 
over three stages: A prii l ,  1969, 
Oct i;.1969, and April 1,1970.
DailJ’ new spapers and others 
publishing rhore than once a 
week w ith m ore than 10,000 cir­
culation face a  ra te  increase on 
editorial Goriteiit to  fbiir cents 
per pound from  2% cents April 
1, to  4% cents Oct. 1 arid to  five 
cents April 1.1970.
David .Orlikow (N D P^W inni- 
peg North) com plained th a t 
even with the new  ra tes  the Ca­
nadian people w ere subsidizing 
R eader’s D igest to  the tune of 
$800,000 a year and Time m aga­
zine by $700,000.
He suggested a  special clause 
to  double the ra te s  of weekly 
m agazines when th e ir circula­
tion topped 200,000 and mpnth- 
lles when they surpassed 800,- 
.000,' ri :'
M r. K ierans called i t  “ an  in­
genious suggestion.’’
Stanley Knowles (NDP—Win­
nipeg North Centre) asked th a t 
the effective da te  fof the  firrt- 
class ra te  in crease  be April 1, 
1969, to  coincide with the sec- 
ondtolass ra te  increases.
M r. K ierans said he w odd 
p refe r to  reverse  the p lan  and 
have the  second-class ra tes ef­
fective Noy. 1 this year, the 
sam e as the first-class ra tes. 
But i t  would tak e  until A pril for 
the departm ent to  p rep are  for 
the new second-class ra tes.
R ates on advertising  content 
go up to  nine cen ts froni four, 
then to  12 and 15 on the sam e 
dates. ■ •
DaiUes under 10,000 circula­
tion face  the sam e ra te  in­
creases on editorial content. But 
on advertising  content they will 
experience a  jum p o f 7% cents 
a pound to  nine cents from  2% 
for adertising  content April 1. 
T h e  two succeeding increases 
will be on the sam e basis as, the 
la rg e r dailies.
The under-10,000 circulation 
group w ill still enjOy free m ail­
ing privileges for up to  2,500 
copies on rural, routes.
'  Weekly new spapers how pay­
ing 1% to  th ree  cents a pound 
will face ra te  increases to  four 
cents April 1, to  4% cents Oct. 
1, and to  five cents April 1,1970.
R ates for all o ther periodicals 
will go to  four cents April 1, to 
4% oct. 1 and to  five cents April 
1, 1970. >
MONTREAL (CP) — Can­
ada 's gross national product is 
expected to  rise  by eight p er 
cent in 1969-^with about th ree  
p e r cent being swaUowed up  by 
higher prices. „
E . P . Neufeld, professor of po­
litical economy a t the Univer­
sity of Toronto, T hursday gave 
the estim ate a t a one-day m eet­
ing of the N ational Industrial 
Conference B oard th a t consid­
ered  the business outlook for 
Canada in 1969. '
There will be a  slowdown in 
the dem and for higher wages
next year, ha predicted.
At the  sam e tim e unemploy­
m ent would rem ain  about the 
sam e level as th is year—close 
to five p er cent.
He called for new techniques 
to  deal with the country’s unsat­
isfactory unem plbym ent level 
during a period of rising costs;
, G ardner English, president, of
the Mortgage In s ta n c e  Co. of
Canada, said  the federal gov­
ernm ent’s new tax  increases 
m ay have an adverse effect on 
the construction of housing units 
next year.
The new taxes imposed on in­
surance companies—which pro- 
vide m ore than 40 per cent of 
the institutional m  o r  t g a g e
m oney fo r new 
lead  th e  com panies to  invfl 
th e ir m oney elsew here, he saiS.
A m ove by  insurance connpa- 
nies to  w ithdraw  th e ir  finances 
from  housing and  apartm ent 
s ta rts  could rem ove m ortgage 
funds for between 10,000 and 
15.000 housing units in 1969.
N EED S EVEN WEATHER
W heat grows best in a tem ­
pera tu re  clim ate w here rainfaU 
is betw een 12 and 35 inches an­
nually.
yW O H A W K
OPEN 24 HOURS
Per Gal. 
Lo £o Gas Prices
Mohawk Keiowiia 
Service 










D. C. (Don) Johnston 
Don’t  let an accident ruin 
your future . ■. . be sure your 





YOUR NAME’S -  THE GA















6 fo r  $ 1
Beans with Pork





E lectric , 




30 Y ears 
Experience 
“ lor Quality W orkm anship"!
BEN SCHIEPPE "
PIumbtaiK and Heating Ltd. 
762-3047 797 Burne
DRIVING LESSONS




M ember Associated Driving 
Schools of B.C.
OK
762-̂ 2242 513 Lawrence
FAIREST PRICES FOR INDUSTRIAL SCRAP





762-3046 F ree Estim ates
UNITED TRAILER
Co. Ltd., Kelowna
  ___  “ Largest Mobile Home Sales
in C anada”
See the IM PERIAL — 5 Models to choose from 
763-3925 Hwy. 97N—North of Valley F ru it Stand







JO E ’S BODY SHOP 
765-6064 
Cary Rd. a t Weigh Scale
Prize Winning Records 
supplied by ,
THE , ■'
M u s i c  B o x
Recorded Music for 
Everyone








C arpets and Rugs 









•  Tappen- 
Gurney
•  Speed Queen
762-07G2 
266 LEON
WIN L.P. RECORDS FREE
Eacli Week nam es of local persons wlU nppear in these adver- 
ti.semcnts. If you find your nam e, cut out the ad . , . bring it 
into The Kelowna Daily Courier and receive your FR E E  L.P. 
Record. Records m ust be claim ed within 7 day of publication.
MERIDIAN LANES
Make up a bowling party  
PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS 
Open Daily 1:30 • 5.00 — 7:30 - 11:00 
Open Bowling 
23 SHOPS CAPRi 762-5! II
TI/mO-Hlfl
S E R V I C E
Sales &  Service
•  McClary Ea.sy 
ApplinneoR












Serving Kelowna & District 






f iC H IN E S E  1 6 1  FO O D
Sea Food Steaks 
CATERING 
i.AKGE or SMALL
Free Home, Motel, Hotel 
deliveries on minimum 
orders '
LOTUS GARDENS




Com m ercial 
Industrial
See Our 












FR E E  RODS INSTALLED
with
ALL DRAPERY ORDERS 
3013 Pandosy — 76.3-2718
London... Paris..,
... Vienna... Zurich... or Frankfurt
Via AIR C A N A D A "yVMew/YivioW.
DOG TS St'DS 
EARLY WEEK BPEO A L
t  piece F ish  and Chips. Reg.
Only 59c.
Hwy. 97N S -h ;*
Tuesday S(>ecial m
VALLEY ENGINEERINr. — MACHINE SHOP
All t>’pea of machining, fahrlcating and production work 
large pipes, shafts, etc., luachined up tu feet l«ug.
TRAILERS . . , MADE TO ORDER
  I ■ Bsftf ■ aiirM"
Located al Cary Read on iilthway 97 North 76r)-6ll7
Your chance of the vacation of a llfotlme for two 
people In one of these six glamorous European 
cities! Return flight from Vancouver on luxurious 
AIR CANADA jets, plus two weeks accommoda­
tion. Simply pick up a free Entry Form each lime 
you visit a Chevron Dealer or Standard Station, 
complete it and mall it right away. Hundreds of 
dally prizes, too (Including Arpege Perfume for 
the ladles). Get In on these exciting CHEVRON- 
STANDARD/AIR CANADA opportunities to “Jet 
away to Europe’’ at —
CHEVRON EUROPEAN HOLIDAY
W IN N E R  for OCTOBER
Mr. J. F. McGILLIVRAY
5929 Athlone St., Vancouver 13, B.C.
Next month It co(jld bo YOUR turn I Tho more Entry 
Forms v .............
winnlngl






•  M cchaalral R epairs
•  l^ a c r . Tsnrlnr and R«ad
*’Oomplrt« Car Cai^ Clinic" 
104111 .
■CRNARD *  GLllNHjORE
p E o r i .E  n o  
READ SMALT, ADS.
YOU ARE!
Is Vour Homo Insured?
If not call
K ELO W N A  A G EN C Y
762-4919




A  OKANAGAN 08
1
vf
• • ■ ' f  ^
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. MONDAY. OCT. 28.
Maxwell House
i i
R M ch fo rth e  
jo rw ith th e  
s to rso n to p . 
S o c ia l Offer.
tO-01. ja r . 1.5
VI
«
m n m n
KRAFT
illiiiHilfj
S p r e o d s  E ven
No* 1 Quality •••
•ri'.
o L













CREA M  O P
MUSHROOU
Cream of Mushrool
For making gravy or oddii 
to casiorolos.
li.KHUP
IteinL M nhkm incat dnd fish diilMs. 15-ez. bottle
f
Crest
5 - ib .
b a g
72-0*.
p a c k a g e
Serve topped w ith  Brown 
Sugor. Your Choice. P k g . . .
Found Effective 
in th e  P reven tion  
of C avities. 
Fomily Size Tube
Post's
S ta rt Yevr Day 
A LinU l i t  B a tttr .
Your Choice. Pkg.
Alpho-bits 15-01. 
Honey Combs 12-01. 









4 8 II, oz.
tin
0  7 i
■ ■ f d r  I '
SAFEWAY NATIONAL BRAND SALE CONTEST
Simply W rite Your Nam e and  Addrej 
on th e  Back of Your Safew ay Natioi 
Brand Cash R eg ister Tape or a  La! 
from  Any Product A dvertised  in Tl 
Flyer and Mail to  Canada S afew ay  Lti 
P#Q. Box 8600 , V ancouver 3 , B.
IVinnars Must A n tw e r  a Skill T o ttin g  Q u o t lh n




9th to Nov. 2nd
I n  Y o u r  F r l n n d l y ,  C o u r f o o u i  V o r n o n ,
■CapyrwliMd IWW C aM dt M tltwiy l.tmllMi,
SAFEWAY




i i i i
,-5} •IEU-04
” ^^^801SE tvwX* sr.




Assorted Varieties. 3-oz. package Jelie. Asserted. 3 'A-ez. package
C
Asserted flavers. 3%-ez. package instant 
Asserted. 
9-ez. 
package$Topped withfresh Fruit 
12>ez. pkg
Chocolate Chips
Whip 'N' Chill 
2
Minute RiceShake N Bake Baker's Semi-Sweet.
C lat-o*. C l l c




Faciei Tissue; Bex of 400 in Tomato Sauce. 14 fi. ez. tin
O v  n  t c




Package ef 2 Reiis
Fraih. Braad 






S C O f f e  E Q C H  e  e  e  o e e  e e  o -e e Heinz Macaroni
in Tasty (jiMM $sufe. ^
Bathrooiii TissueocicilTissue
Lddy.Scett. -ri Q.'. ", Q E C








Fancy Quality. Asserted. 
14 fi. ez. tin
With Perk in Testy Tomato Sauce 
14 fl. ez. tin Serve chilled. 14 fi. ez. tin
4  for 8 92 f o r 5 9
RicoKrispios e-oipkg. 
Spoclol K 7-oz" gkg.
Your Choice
AosoYfUQ M o o f  V o rlu fiu O s 
Just heat in the even.
Teste Tree Fresh. 
Concentrated. 6-ez. tinfor
Cut Green BeansMphugetti 1 1 -d z .  
e a c h  . . . . .for or Wax Boans. Saasonad. Del Mohto.14 0 . oz. tin . . . . . . .55Mbby'i. Serve chilled. lo  leC  4B fi. oz. tin . . . . . . . . . .Libby's. So imch fun to oat. 1 4 W.oz.tin . . . . . . . .
Salada Sara Leeitain Remover
maie
lymes Remove the Most 
Stubborn Stains
lio i  
Ir.
[. pkg.




Aylmer. 14 fi. ez. tin
Lumberjadc
7 9 (  2 1.,4 9
e  •  •  •
for
Sliced Oeets
Mmm Onko Osnlty. 0
14ll.at.lln . . . . . . . f o r i l i r
Tea Bags Frozen Cakes
Bird's Fye 
Frozen





)3tHNa Ihltilfl • e e e
$ 1.59
Pancake Flour
Aunt Jwnbna. O  1 /  il. f ?  A c




AB furgoso Cooking OB. 
igoclol Otfor.
ai*ot.lMMiln . . . i . . . i 89<
Bondna Coho ib -oz .
* Chocolate Brownios u -o z .  
A tasty dossort. Your Cholco
79<
Vegetables
* Green Pens A  <d A  A
withOnions, <  f  I l | l |
10-ez........... i J  fo r  X e V T #
3 9
Mixed Vegetables 
with Onion Sauce. 
B-ez. package . . . .
f





C R IM IMiracle
W hip
Kraft
Velveeta Green Giant Green GianMiracle Kraft
Macaroni
or Wax Beans. Cut. 14 fflServe corn fritters. 14 fi. oz. tin
C
Kraft.
For fosty solods 
or saiidwichos. 










lÔ ez. packag. . . for3Kraft Cra«k.r ■mr.l. SpaclalONar 13-oz. W.dg. . .39 Clark's.1 4  f i e  O Z e  f i n i  .e  e e  e  e  eKrdffe Conodlan. 8-6zd pdckoge .Kroffte Minlotureie 16 ^/i-oz. pockage
njvHW' 
STEW
^ cSmK t o
S o u p
Duncan Hines Rbii^on Clark's
Asserted Flavers. 1?-ez. package











* Tomato * Vegetable
For niDurishing hinches. 10-ez. tin
* Irish ♦ Beef ♦ T«rkey-C
24-dz. tin. Your Choi
Head & ShouldersSpic 'N' Span








Gold SealRobin Hood Ken'L RatioHunt's
Puss 'n'Boots Dry
o r  S lic e d  i4fi.ez.tin
0 .  / i t i c
4 0 ,6 0  end 100 Watt.Serve Saimenburgers. 7w-ez. tin
C
AH Purpose No. 1 Quality
Package ef 2 buibs.
$ 2 f o r 6 9
A Complete Dog 






Treats for CatsG.E.Tri-bght Bulbs Tomato PasteChunk Tuna fishPie Crust Mix Or Stew.
Kon-L Ration.




Puss 'n' Boots 
Assorted
Christie's PremiumCentennial





oloom oot $ Salted or Plain.
14-oz. package . for
ENO Fruit Suits
95




Juvex BleachGraham Wafers for4531 Speciei Offer 64-ez. plasticFor sfMl otsoedi. Istft siis iMdth . bagChristies.13Vk-ez. packageRebin Heed. Asserted ffovers* f-oz. package
OCopyrJahlod 1000 Canodo Sofowoy ltd
DAILY ^ m i H .  IWOlliPAY. OCT. M . l f * t r \ .  t '
; >' '.V*^ . ’




ip, lirm Fruit. Senre Sliced on Cereal Soiind and tlean, Delicious Baited From the Famous Okanagan. Mix 'n ' Match
c
■ J * *1
iaS;lsaS3® ?I
l i i l l l i
> M ’ ’ -ji’tS
idiihiktliivJiiiM
•isas
‘̂ ■ i B l l i i f ’" ; '. ri , - ,” :
• '  le  ' i -  i '  ' I
r A  , * k* A J
- ,
)s r ...- '.'(SSSliril*
o r  Roiiiicl B o n e  R o a s t.
Top Quality. Government Inspected.






Canada C h oice, C anada G ood . . .
Beef. Top Quality. 
Government Inspected.
Canada C hoice, C anada Good
e w ith  B reak fast  
Eggs. G overn m en t  
ic ted . 1 -lb .p k g . . . . 69
ge RoHs
Bologna
SWMt fickM . e*V«tWIIMt lllS|Mft«a.
Sonr. H.I «r C*M. Vmnmh Ntlitd IM vm    . • lb.
D.ilcloutiy $«aton«(i. 
By th . PI.C. . . . . .
(ss Dinner Hams Pully Co<ilt.d
j O n a t  D i a C  o x . Ovallty. B ..f  or 
I V I v U l  I  I v v  Chlck.n. Packas. of
I S p S  B - . i . p k f l
i d  S t i 0 8 k 0 l ) t b 8 $  Pkf.il I I  2-*l.|NNlhM
Cmitaln't Chok.. Proz.n
BMNk NMd. I til or k i t  mI VmI,
75' 
.S S *  
J 1 J 9






C  No.1 
Quality. 
1-lb. pkg.
G overnm ent Inspected . 
W hole or Half P ieces Only.Ib.
COURTESY COUNTS AT SAFEWA
7,:./ M l
MARGARniAKIR
Vkt«Mrta, f X .
 _ _ _ _    MINNA MA6AT0N W A llT  PATRICI RUtH POLOWAY
•wnwNl A Davtot BreeAwey A Cmimh. I.MM»nAs A K lnftw y N ik a n , B.C. BrMNlwy A CamM i HaiMnfs A O ara
RITA IIA R I SNIRIIY ISAU
ara vli 
Vancawvar, B.C. Vancaiivar, B.C.
LINDA RN OI 
nan §  
Barnaby, B.C. Vancauvar, B.C. Vancawvar, B.C.
Cornish Game Hens
! r n m e n t  A  g a ^ V
vc ted ............. G r a d e  M i e a c h  V  #
Oibtober 29th to November 2nd
and  Pantlctan Sal oway
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
PktwraA abava ara Savan Safaway Imglayaae. ThayVa egaclal amglayaai bacawsa aach ana hat baan talactad at (ha winnar af awr Ctwrfaty Cantatt 
camltfCtaA wHhln Safawoy Sfarat (blrawtlHNif B.C. Safawoy It InAaaA farfunota In having twth amglayaat at Camgany lagratanfaflvei.
*C«n'ri|M IMO CtiiMlt Htliwav MinlWd
Q i V F F W / V Y^  ^ 1 ^  M W k  I  ■ ■ ■  W  W  I
C A N A D A  S A r i ; A T L  I  IVI I  I  B  M
